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VOL. XXVI. MONTREAL, EDA , APRIL X 187. NO. 3f,
ENTS for the DOMIUINION. from their paternlall. pass under the archway ministers of the law whomi t seek ta make you the memorials of hie ancestoro. Ie ppassed the spire her the f'ling f lblank 1' iAC-__.o.-._ and emerge into the bri.hter ight beyond, he felt answerable for the actions a your husband. But, Tower of Repentance-a monument of thie stenta- immolation wlich pervad<d is '"".n oi he r"-

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. that the heir Ofthe hou .teaf Maxwell had forever before I go, I muet commit your care the title- tions remorse of John, Lord Ierries. in the dis- frained from exPjressing his full onviction of the
-:C:-A M? ann'm. quitted the tower of h'is ancestors ; and that he, by deeds ta the estates, and e other papers, whiclh tance ho saw the Castle of Iladham, which carne l-. iadequacy of theirimeanis, tt'. ianutemet o

hie own act and deed,; was aboutto deprive his child may secur ta us and to ur children some pro. ta his family by the marriage of Sir John Maxwell, th< so nenuis whiclithey id poles the futility of
yiu rTabletW.............eekly $3 00 of hi home, is herif , hie title, and is country perty, in case of the worst."r ta Agnes, heiress of the Lord Herries of Torreagles. al their endeavors stili she embl painly perceive

. ioreeman's Journal..... · 3 00 Bitter wero the th .oughts wlhich struggled in hi Lord Nithsdale then ented into ail necessary I And the ftime will come,' hlie thought, I whon the tit his fears, rather tha hi 'nopes. had gatherd
O 2 50 soul. .He turned abruptly from the portal, and details concerning his wishes and intentions, with blaxwells will bc forgotten in a country where tlhey strength ainetAt they Imrte..

Boston Pilot......c..3. .. •. . . 3.50 strode with a bas ,y but firm step into the with- a drnu, methodical coolnessWhieh proredhowlittle have been known and whera they have been honor. Sh1ewas oneda y satcd inth tapeiied wi traw-
Dublin Nation .......................... 3 50eyoDubli Wation. .. . 2 50 drawingrcom beyo ad the hall. lie expected ever ta retum ta the happy home of ed, where they have been feared and where they ing-room, from whose large aRi tevpest windowr-

Lo6yon Tab5Ltae................. followed with etreaming eyes bis youth and manhood. have been loved, for so many centuries'. But if re- the enri had taken l hit sad ook or is vas?

Begisr...... . .... ." 4 5 and, winding ber ari within ber lord's, ehespoke membered, their name shall nover be coupledl vith possessionsl; her eyv was nua meclihialy filsw-

ye, 1flyk Catholic Worid....... Monthly 4 50 of the winning w ,ords of their boy, of the pretty CHAPTlR X. dishoor, ith treachcry, or with dtiloyaslty :" and ing thei mazes of e àNitih, is it. woundv! thlrough tii'

jNew sacred Heart.........." 2 00 grief of the Lady!: Arne. For the tiret time, Lord Let us think how our ancetors rose, he spurred hie gallant horse, hasteuing frot scenes Valley below, w Anc Anmy Evans hastiiy eliert.d,
LesdogerMontih................. .... 50 Nithsdale forge .t ta soothe lier sorrows, forgot to Let us think how our ancestors felul: which, while they confirmeim l in his devotion ta wits a joyful .un teuanc, aud a thick parl«tt. i

na Reviw......... --....... Quarterly o 25 press the arm that clung ta him for support; but Tie rights they defended,pnd those thocause lie hacd espoused, made binm feel tie extent lier lady.
Dlic Reuie, Philadlphia. .. " 5 0 throwing hims alf into a chair, he hid his face with They bought with their blood, we' ne'er se!. , of thu sacrifice h Ivas making. "Newa fron uy lord t"!ee exclaimed, ail brcath-

Subscriptions ta the above ends on January lat of both i hbands , and remained for same seconds ab- Let the love of ourtking's sacred cause Intelligence little caliculated ta raise tie spirits less n "d Walter Elliot, who is e Vliow froin
ecpt Catholic World which ends on sorbed by emo 'tions fer more painful in their inten- Ta the love of oir country succeed of the -Jacobites awaited him upon bis arrival at tie aruay, says they are comxiig ta lay sige tu

sity than the tender regret which drew tears from Let friendabip and honar unite, Dilstone Castle, the seat of te Earl ut Derwent- Dumfries immediately, my lady ; and Ve sha
April let. i

Ail Subscriptions are payable ta advance. the mother's eyes. And tiurieh on bath sides the Tweed. water. He thera found thearl and ail hie aidher- have iny lord at home galin in bis own castIe. Andi

Sadlier's Catholic Directory..............$1 00 Those tea' 's were, however, seon dried, fat in the Tacobite Relice. ente in the utmost consternation at tie death off aIs !boit glad I sha habe ta sec my lords own no-

Ctholic Directory for Great Britain and fearfil grie i ofl ier husband sho founi cause for The meesenger returned from Edinburgh, ami Louis the Fourteenth, and the refusai of tie e brg as h noun the nta .steps
Ireland.......................... o0 0 alarm whic h chnged the current of lier thgughtse o ihroutetcwithh l t a replyseh.'artfNitis nt ta assist the chevalier withs arnms, min, or tluesritrat sLel tw

Kehoe's Catholic Family Almanac........ 0 25 " My lord! my dear lord !"she lsaid, "be not thus dae Lad anticipated ToTa eveing therefore moniey, or ta do aything htrsich mighithe consider- an yit sdal ow aues ldy m oh i r orsit.
Haverty's Irieh American " ...... .. 0 25 moved; t ne chldren will do well. See! I have he made rend> for hie deparure. -blnd an infraction af theotrety af Utrocht. La d a it nbedl cheek opened the ackel
Irish American Newepaper " 0 25 dried my -woman's tears. They will b well cared The Lords Athol, Huntley, Traquhair, Seafarth. The Earl of Mar, althougli net yet provided with Any hoped would jprove sa welcome: lent the
Office of Holy Week, contaiuing Instruc- for by MY sister, and we shall sese them slon again and others, were alradytr gathereid round the Earl of a legl commission as generel,ad set up te stand- words of gratulation died away on her lips whihtions when ta linel, stand, etc....... 0 60 boundg, through the hall; we shall hear theirgay Mar,-under pretence of joining in a hunting expedi- ard of King James, and had gathered around it t watching the fallen countenane, th b:lached
Month of St. Joseph...................0 v60 voices piatting on the staire" tion ; but, after his refusaI to attend tho Commis- Braemar three hundred of his own followers. They, cheek g

" Mary .... ........ .... ... 40 "Ne er-, Winifred, never!" he replied, withdraw. sioners at Ediiburgh, Lord iithsdale's making one had alM advanced too fer to retreat bat h ost i m d myyonre a ttering, bt
Novena ta St. Patrick................. 15 ig his hands, and looking at lier with a sad and of the famous Il Hunt of Brasmar would have b- sanguine were dismayed and dispmiitcd atthe uin- îuest is, poe T e a ltthconselsvt

JUST PUBLISHED. iird Oauntenance; "lnever I have baniahied my trayedtho natute of thenmeeting. He therefore re- favorable state ofiiurs.i.pjrevaied ; ihet rhieE now uithdrawing the7jnion with Our Lord Jesus Crs in i childro -m ; I have deprived my son of hig lawful ý solved to seek fthe Earl of Berwventwater at his Lord NithEdale alone did not appear îlllvted bytrue7 rsthe-d rd - . i o ent to recall
Principal Mysteries for Ail Seasons of patriniony; Ihavenowdriven ahim forth to beggary, -castle in Northumberland. the intelligence. Most of the ather insurgent no-,tlpse tar asih bortesma s na Eclefechanthe Year. oB>'lt theble Ree r. Fr. John ls ethe oap- yTy the Rev. Fr. John Bap exile, and dependence. No Eal of NithdIale will Lord Derwentwata:, was, perhaps, af all theJa- bics wereactuted by motives eiber of ambition, or i lvrsew >'lord avritesodedsrfndigltist Saint Jre, S.J., authorof" Treatise ever inhabit these wals again: 1 know it-I feel cobite lords, the one with whom Lis feelings sud of revenge, by diiscontent with their present coi- netrageri ew, Amy, tht shoepndlie g.threta
on the Knowedge and Love of Jesus 'it The lands I inherited from any forefathers sentiments were molst in unison ; veu his enemies dition, ani b>' the hope, u the ciages conequent iong tiat L A thate , ta point e t ta taei
Christ," etc....................... GO must pass to othors. (ur scates will be desolate; . ,ave never ventured to cast an imputation on the ueopon war, ta improve the estates t wiichcy lihd tle adeut a aesbeapylng, to it ueet of se-

D. & J. BADLIER & CO., our mame extinct i But this is veakness aIl. I motivesand the character of a noblenan of such found inadequate ta the suppot of their rank and a be aoing als oh D res ai
Cethalic Publiehers, knew I hazarded al my earthly goods when I de- knowa integrity ; with Lims, Lord Nithsdale felt station. But in Lord Nithsdalo's mind, noPerson- GIasgow, fand o Stirlig, thegspssio perist l

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. voted myself to the interests of my king. Alas! if he could ever-conscieutiously not in uniron. al consideration mixed itself witi the conscientious iir infatuation! OhIyf sh, o king erebut ii
I could but feel assured that I was truly devoting Lady Nithsdale assisted ber lora in ail bis ar- belief that honor demandedi lais adherenco t thie Seoul, houawoti .sure!' inoa h iis were bhuktrssm

T HE CROSS. myself to the interests of my kina, and, also of my -rangements, lictened to ail hie instructions : it wsas Stuart race, whether it might be for wl or for fiend! Tho nuslrdy kcouwsls hrousre tis at-country, I would not pause ta think of my fair cas- Indeed litting she should ia se. The time wias woe. His hopes were not blasted, for le hlad nev'r entemtiyortd'asuitnslwuttinglde shosb a.tetktic, my goadly lande 1" Anti hie eye glanced quick- past, when the wife needed only ta e the gentte entertained any ; and on.the present occasion itwas te ledtoai s lady! An are slyot comiug taWhilein theiryouth ly round the noble apartmeont, and dwelt for a m a-housewife, thegracefulhcstss, the dignifd coin- lie who sustained tho resoltion of those around, Dumfries m after yl? WlavdyW!dalr Ellint nig it
With spirit meek, ment on the smiling prospect from the windows, tees. Her nusband knew well the enduring cour- and remindedi them that the change in the policy? tIses af al hy, iaote Lhot hi' i-
The way of truth. where the .Nith danced along the valley through age, the calm resolution, which were latent inthe of France did not loosen tie bonds of allegiance ta anders sit o the>' arou mytie: ti ad ftat ls-lest

Ta them the Sacred Scriptures now display banks di'jersi lied with fielda of waving corn, and soul of his wife: andin her lie repoased entire confi- thoir sovereign ; that in qj;ion and in perseverance -u n r auty, bu ht the e toi hse la
Ghrist as the only truc and living way i luxuriant copies, whose deep green contrasted dence, on her hé placed implicit reliance. But abe consisted their only c ee of eucces; that ta inarchei ran ctiry, but ah1 k r wd beis
His precious cblod «a, Calvary as given, beautif ili- with the yelw hargeat. - herself was notaware of 4i 'tatities4hatslumb- themselves alone the yt i. ' t?, tid e m ae aos other; huai nl
To makeuthembheire of endlessblies inHeaven During-this momentary dilence thisdistant sountd ered within her; qualities which, had ber life been "Uic feeling of the peoplelis reallyli afavor of their Cradilaveis Iie. Aud clr it hr in> lady, fnint
And c'en on earth the child of God can trace of the bagpipe came fitfuilly on the car, as its rild passed in the commun routine of polished existence, lawfulunach ; wen once tie standard Is raised, thomwilirtl stmu Acant bens mny , y h
The glorious blessings of bis Saviour'sigrace. music cheeredthe reapers ta their toi!. "Thaug," would never have beon awakened and caled into when once the Earl of Mar asanshowhissovereign's sa ilre adeisa ly t irn ' bhak, whe van e r'yit

For then He bore lie added, Ilthe descendant of a long line of ances- action. She trembled as she heerd er lord give commission, they will declare themselves : If, on mor Aasi le tati thysoc tru.djy d 1r ,j;O
Hie Father'e frown; ;tors loves the halls where those ancestors have directions which lie deemed necessary for the secu- the contrary, the iuss of hlie people is satisfied witI ays tisal! as il bL toad rs anti dieat lsoe :wlil'e
For them He wore 'dwelt-though the man loves the spot where ho rity of the custie ; and she sirank instinctively the present orderof things ; if Englishmen arun. i lst ia aldut ilb saliesia , tlio wn iet
The thorny Crownti wandreed a c hid-tbough, b-he continued, "a pat- iwhen he saw him gird on his sword, and prepare different whether a Stuart or a Guelph wear tie .tise>afdlloaddis aousamier im, tinvil, ieter si,
Nailed te the Cross, :riot ove the soil which gave hlm birth; yet,"and the pistois which heh carried in his haleter. crown of England, provided they may e ujoy 'tie sert tie lrise caunse frols vrrio a pique. Oh
Endured its pain, his voice strengtbened, bis eye flashed upward, Such recautions, although not unusual in these comfortsof life in security ; if loyality no longer ser atm trae noble frd any peroaie. Ohk !
Tiat Hie life's has, "gladly,-villingly, gallantl twouldT I reaign them times, struck ber as the real actual commencement survives in tie hearfs of thoso who are occupied nipi terrful, yleai h ecya; mldre pok
Might be their gain. ail, were I certain that I indeed strove ta secure of war-of civil war ; and an icy chill ran through oni>in selfish considerations, French gold, Frenca yoir wi i aisuli! Te ki g iie ;ii lhispar klias
Then haste taochoose my country's good wben I seek the restoration of ier veins when sie beard the balls rattle down thearmevilinover impose pon the British nation ,st another piit u itThe i lliaoprmlaing
That better part, MY king." iron barrels of the pistols. the soveroign that nation rejects. u Lthat case we n yotursp.y T, mersted no mros g
Nor c'en dare refuse -Neither the countess nor her lord lad cver con- Tie shades of evening bad now gathered around; are traitor, and we muet abide the consequences ! - ursie, 'î Il srsmgays eit, s hecoin-lstùtiiugaIl
The Lord thy henit, templated the possibility of tieir desertng the the four domestics who erem te attend their lord It was net long, however, before the success tIe Farl <osMars ontihcaut op-sst assertions
Lest He declare Jacobiteryarty; but they vie'waed the probable re- were ready mounted. in the courtyard ; his own which at first attended the Eari of Ini's strenous o ar t co îke t r h psand ti

I know you anot," uit of itie enterprise, in which both deemed it stout horse aras there, bridled and saddled. Lord exertions elevated the drooping spirits of thIe Eng- yet. 'Tic fstratgu! tih Deofes us i ait aid frn
And deep despair egually indispensuable ta joi, with very differeut Nithsdale, with rmai and stately step, traversed the lish Jacobites ta as high a pitch of exultation as e. is tre ibmsash. li lo m
Should b your lot. eyes. dimly lightet apartments. The time for doubt and they ad before sunk low li despondencyrg. cosshof Ormmnsd ; rsteiwries if lie oe vitbvilesi,

Now laok ta lesus wIo on Calvary died, Even the stsucess of his scemes did not ta lim hesitatiion as past. There wvastu sdness, but no •l He had actually raised an army of tesn thousandctis ronail ;ave moreisert ie wip u wiah t
And trust in Him who there was cruciffiet. hold out a:prospect of certain good. Thousgli a strict wavcring in his eye. Hi wife was on hie arm, but men ; lea bat length received and read aloud, atlld have'mor ein wha

Catholic,Ji could net blind himself ta the inexpe- she pressed it lightly ; bs dared not cling ta him the head of each regiment, hiscommission as geut rs nsers ' hen, sas s' proc-eed la th
diency of giving a Catholic king ta a Protestant as hem heart would have promptei her ta do; neith- ral-in-chief of the Scottish forces : an h at dis- psa ob i ietter.Nay, did i sy ther was not

W iNIFRED; ,people. er durst he unma hiimself by giving way to tie patched ta the chevalier a numerou*isly-signe ad- onothe lse rspiiering usl treaku! tforo hme My
Y O NTESS O? NITHSDALE. To Lady Nithsdale, on the contrary, the peaceful tenderness ho felt,.Z dress, urging the aecessity ai his immediate arrivaI lordwrnIca that iand rte En! o flerwentmater00Orestoration of the Stuarts appeared tao ethe uni- When ha reached tie door, he paused for a mo- inScotland. Mr. Forster and Lord DerwentVwater, think anfe r

versai panacea; and she devoutly bolitved tat if ment ; and, turning back, looked siowly round the with Lord Nithsdale, had proclaimed King Jaies it Dot for hie fiedship, n hisis anpditt, werelicsou In-
TLE0FTHE JACOBITE WÂBS. that abject could bo accomplished without effusion hall, where hung the potraits of his forefathers, the et Warkwort, Morpeth, and Alnwick. They ad- .de dfins! hsiniseif atoe.h pap t, e bsh ti

A TALE OF • of blod, all oiders of British subjects muet be battie-axe of Eugene Maxwell, the helmet cf Lord vanced insto Seotland as far as Kelso, iwherie tisey na Ealai mf enetwate yif it iai lessathn>
good and happy. Little used, however, ta join in Eustace, the banner of good Earl Robert. were joined by Viscount Kenmure with two lshmni- lord ina oomfDrt a in i tie I ai sar.aronsr, I kuay

B7 Lan D cs,. polilical discussions, little accustomed, indeed, ta Hs eyes rested for a moment on tie family motto red lorse, and the EarIs of Carawarth andWin- fulloel! tiaI lae us aibrave and, rssive a gte-
lear them, ste did not venture to urge any argu- " Reviresco? "Not here, my love,not in theseoan- toun, who ilad liready set up the chevalier's stand. uani as ovr tro this cartn. d
ments of lier own; yet cs could not remain slient cient balls will the Earls of Nithsdale flourish ard at Moffit. Art abat is ta bacante af.s, mati, if ni' lrd

CHAPTERIX.-(on e.whenEhesawher lord tis moved, and timidly again 1" and gently pressing the both trembling But these temporary slocesses coili lnot blind and Ia Li s to ecome aofe'sene antumEngy l
"Winifred d you think your sister Lucy., the suggested-. lands of bis wife between bis own, lie descended Lord Nithasdale ta the eleumente of discord which ye am aregoennaitnas ' have dlrsni' goo

abbess, woulki -t them be pensioners in your old " You are a truc patriot, my lord ; and that youn the steps, and, mounting his horse, he rode reso- were foun in the very union that gave the tssern. An amu; caidetIe i as we a have dose,y"
convent ? I should.engage in this business with joursnelf conld not b content utnder the rule of a lutily from out the castle gate. bled forces isomewhat imposing aspect; and which, s" Anti st i sti rceu y aspine, ea pdne, an
better heurt if I knew ttiat my boy and poor little stranger and a heretic, is surely proof enough that It was a glorious eummernight. Lord Nitsdale had they with one accord proceeded tow'ard Dues- grawdhiler antd thms? yousin ian pithese aro
Annie were safe in any other land. I vould' urge neithier coult aliers, who have noble soul, be fait, painfully fait ta his heart's core, the beauty of fries, and made .themselves masters of the town, r ' limes. ialmnnst thinAi L al i tbeet ta
youraccompanying themn,'-LadyNitlisdalestarted happy under his dominion. Does England boast the sceno, as ha traversed the valley from whichli he Lus forcing a communication with the main army let Ring resrgI ahone pn lits tLne, and sec if
-11 but I know that i t would be in vain." any man whose name is fairer, wbose character le tock hia tille, and the lands endeared ta him by under the Earl of Mar, might have enabled them rgcannalb a oneap on e hies e, an

"'Vain indeedi" replied Lady Nithsdate. " il ail more unblemishetd, ten that of the kind, good, early recollections, as well as by that consciousness to furnish thenselves with arme and ammunition Queen Aune."amiawe werunder

things eise I have beau, and I hwill b, a submissive gouenero Ear of Derrentwater? him vhoe purse of possession, which assuredly lias for the mind of at Glasgow, and finally to dislodge Argyle from i lAmy! yau 1onîtnet ha tumuca, ioultiyeu?
wifs; but do net ask me ta leave jou, my lord,-I is open to the poor, whose hand is aver ready ta man a charm alnost magic in its influence. Sterling. mn, achi yoEuanss noughtr t"auwercti Lady
scarcely think I could obey.» assist the unfortunate? Muet he not seek his Them onbeams slept calmly on the towers of But ho saw and deplored, on one sida, the .h- Nithsdaele, in a toe fdafpayf , haf-seros r -

" Dut the children s" country's good ? Is nat the Viscount Kenmure Ttrreagles,-of his home1 i nd they sparkled on stinate infatuation of the Englieh Jacobites, who proe ,r.

"Gain but a little time, and we will despatch name a noble and au honorable on? would lie the waters of tlic Nith, as it bounded thr ough the seened confident that an immediate and universal "Ilnideed, e>'lady, i wasilu ie layi, fer y
them ta Bruges." sacrifice bis country? But whyshold I seek smiling vale with its green sheep-walks and its rising l the northern counties would bethe cona- ndMmiaster ar ys, Iantd in iloryatoer

us 1will excuse myself from attending the aum- other naUes than My owni dear lord's ? the Earl of ild copses. sequence of their marching into Englanid; and, on layal aise ta the lait; but I c auver love an
monsto Edinburgh, but will bog thecommissioners Nithsdale's is ln itself ajustification and a sanction Avoiding the town of Dumfries, lie followed the thu other, the resolute wilfulness of the undis- kihg, hetier a LStuait or bI, as lore e'ovadear
ta take my bail bore, atmy own casle. This they of any cause hoie espouses I" she continued, with banks of ti stream, il]l he foundimelf under ciplined Highlanders, who declared thet they would lad, wha ias ben tar m as lotiver, slm, fwnieia
will refuse; but some days will thus be gained, and warmth. Lord Nithsdale shook his hoad. "lOur the very walls of his uownfar-famed Caste of Caer- not cross the border. automistroseme1asantt wesm thearter Amy kised
re will hope," ho added with a igh, "and ire wili noble friend, the Duke of Ormond, tee hc bas laverock. It was ithae aardonable feeling of pride The town af Dumfries continuedin the lhands the esntes'a lhand twits devotet affection.

hope his majesty will either arrive in persan, or we joined his majestv t Havre." that the fifth Ear of Nithsdale surveyed, for the of gavernment. The Countess iof Nithsdale there- - Y oaren.gootigirl,ndea. Amy;.andIdtanet
nay e authorized from himseolf ta set up is stan- " Ah, Winifred! now you have touchi: the chord lest time, the noble edifice which hfd been the fore kept hersulf in strict retirement nor coulld she nw ho I aoodulgibeur, edpresent andIet, ant

dard openly.' ta which my seul vibrates. Such flagrant injustice seat of his ancestors for nearly seven hundred often recoive direct communication from ler hus. the sarraw tI mesaait me, rite atniofe as-
In consequence of this resolution, the Earl of muet rouse the spirit inallhonestheartsi Ormond' years, and which they hbad rendered fanions by band. A thousand vague and tinanthenticated sudres1shourt vea bavean etrue friand ta leas

N[thsdale roturned an evasive answer, la which,l name muet b restored! Ormond's banner muet be many acteof proives. rumoras daily, nay, hourly, reanched ber; rumors ipa l er txgency . Leo abat ailicome to us,
under the pleaof ill health (and Indeed the mental replaced i Yes, we are driven ta the course w.are The twa circuler towers whicli flanked the which, coming through the medium of the royalists, AregethlnknIuas'coyuu Letn r affection as long
anxiety wichli he had of late undergone had some- pursuing: w must proceed. Let us think no northern entrance itood cut, bold and dark, against brought ven exaggerated accounts of the disunion as i live"on
awhat affected his heaithl, he applied to those ien- more; but blindly follow «here honor, loyalty, the deep hblue of the moonlit sky ; the Aippling and want of discipline which prevaih-d among the "While theiser is brenih in this bod, while thetitisted with the government in Scotland for indui- friendship, consistency led us, without anticipait- waves were tipped with silver as they broke against insurgent forces. Her'hearrt sank withinber when, pulses beat lu tlais heurt, m> lady,,Ani'Evansshali
gence ta have iris bail received at Terreagles ; and ing what may be the event ! To-morrow w shall the walla of the castle, which. built in a triangular through Amy, sei heo lasrd how the Whigs bat e- r te yn es a, lady, am an sha
inthe meantime flic ohildren wvere despatched, un- recive theanswver from Edinburgh-t.mrrowv I fore an tise pointaif lent wrea the Nitir throws il. aILed! at flic confusion proceda amonag the Jacob- wcal, fan lue antifo deatl thog weadthog"
dem the cane of trust>' eut confidentiel attentants, am denounoced mobel ; I muet join the allier lente self intofthe Inish Sea, mao ou tare sites abruply> ites b>' an incident in itelf trifling. -" Lady Nithsdale otsi er !gaiue
to Bruges, andi thora places! under tire protection ai avisa ara ulready> seeking fthe Earl ai. Mer. But ahI ! frm tho waters, Captain Wegan, having mistaken some of tiroir tiseh rled ! dw lisoftka te>'rsoppgrtid ;n
thair aunr, thec Lady Lue>'. Winifred i irouldi auj ariser general are appaintedi Bust through lie eight cast towards the ruinetd iv ownoaps for au adtvanucing part>' aI Generai Cen- Au'v ante as own preks firey beroppedn

t une>'aell be imaginedi that such a- separation te tire -undertakingl That man lise not theihead,the wrahis aiglance of regret, anti mighit bis! tiens, in penster'e, inadrertenty disechxargedi e pistaI, fthe pre- thectrue.hearte i girl svild nem fer te essais'
rousdat tLIua place withont a. bitter panug ta bath heurt nom tise charuoter te fit hlm fan snoh ai pas1- bis heart, a long anti adi adieu, he remindedi hie- caucertedi sIgnal ta aen thase behsindi af apprach- auces cf ber lady's affectIon
parents. With Lady Nithsdalo it s'as the instin.. tion. He huesuai, but that ies ali. The bonr-the self-tihat thse Lard Eustace bat la hie zeal for KIug ing cnemy'; anti, unatil the nsistake trus discoreredi 'aB aT»t X05MS,
tive touderness cf flic mother wrhli cunferedi et undoubted, tisa unqunestionablo houes', is antaing. Robert Bruce demoîblied tic anchent fortifications there insuedi cansidierabla tumult anti disorder[r oTNE NoRNx.
partiug from the abjects of hem icre ; but she lookr- Waus he mat onaeof thse finaLt itake prfostationas of ef thia sne castle, lest fli. Englishi mighit garnison among tht soltiere ln tise rear. On athar occa- Thes Cathelie soldier of tbe American Navy'
ed forarn avith bopc anti reliance that tha long- layait>' te tic Eiector? anti nos-- But Lhere il thcemselves ; anti ho thought af Robent, the eigirtir sien, tise cavalry' cf tic insturgents, whichi bat just have n substantial grierance, lu being doprivoed ai
desimeti moment lied arrives!; that tire>' wrere ut tact le ta use tan rett-ospection; ave muet an--on- i Lors! Maxawell, anti limât Earl cf Nithedale, whoiadas enteredi Jediburgh, awere haettily marchied eut again lise ministrations ai chiaplains ai their eau faIih
an tic ove of seesing realfzcd thie expectaticn which~ Ta.marrow, my love, I louve yen: hies, whlen, whrbor se gallant>' defended t fIor' bis unfartunate nsaster ta assist the foot in repiiug--a part>'a ofltheir own 'rie>' can haro as mas> Methadists -as the>' plaeas,-
isn erimiu, amouatotd toca kind of religieus trust te moet, le in the bauds ai Providence." Charles flic EUret; and.in the glaoos recellections friendsa, whoe had joined them b>' ather route i- andut is lenot se long ago since tise>' wre hionaured
With i'ershsandi tha;feoing -ai different. s- Lady Nirhsdalo's eyes wrn cest to heaven, eand of former doce cf layait>', andtin areolutions to emu- Those, anti oIher acarrences af a, imnilar nature, b>' thicdtsgusting and ll-emenedi attentions of a

Lady Niitudle werp; as sic badie herschidren lier bande involuntarily claapedthemselvesipn> ry lato suais doce lic atteept e traownthesadeanti- wre subjeots of cocker>' anti exultation fa lise. Rer. E. D. Winslows, sala dier anti prafilgato, who
adieu! Lors! Nithsdaeieyes acre dry. The hast er. "ÀAnd now', dearest a.wife," hua continucd, "ire jcipetione aichs orowdled on hie soul. . Whige ini Dumcfries, nd faihedi net to le goaod- bAc flot frais fthe- lits ho aouti-ged. Tbe pris" f
seund! af their voices, the lest emabracu, metd away' muet ta business. ' You are suie homo tepreenut.,- I But lic s'as 'aoai I.a No e s'was upean shim L No naturedily trausmittedi ta tire inhiabitauts af Tes'- sali shadies shouldt take up an injustice like nais>--
fthc heurt of tise mothies'. Tisa fathiär,Y hilent t nd' shall taire but four mon wthb me. Thse inmates of enthueiastic Jacobité was hbhi site, befre ahanm reagles. Nor dit tic lettons whbichi she occesionally' whbichi oeils États! fer immediata remhedy>• Mon
absnost etorn, scarcely heard the<.r parting words4 the castle, uns! the depeudents immnediatély aroundi, ha mighit blues to ownu athought awhi irad! refer- receies! freum her husbhandi tend teocheer hem. AI- avili do dut>' but half-bertetly if treat so tiffer-
but as ha wratcedt thle carriage wshich bore thonm are more than sufficient to, defond yen from an>' cc to self. Eaich stop, hoeadvaneed, as fu!l ai thsough, part>' frein pruitential matiras, part>' ta cutly fromi their folloavs of eather faith.



TT Paf hihred tht .lpftal, M&nt ast5etd as
[ p r W H on v hé had beein he habit of dàing iheàlth; that ho

[ 53laiwould bé'dmè a Catholic; and "thatie' uid send
p 5 fox½he prit; then, at a later periodwh'én le

Fast thedays are now approaching-days of min îidyught hé was.i danger, that ho, cf bis own ac-
gay ed:t rie f andrt cf j oy ê ce mi g U n o ie cord; sont for the pr lie -t bm s carrying Oui t b e in-

Das tl eiport' of whose coming Unbelief cantnt olng enterine, d adg ft ex
ne'er destroy pressed;that whenî the priest came-tohis bedaide

For the Church of God, whose Founder sugered h fully.satisfied the priest of the siiicerity of his
then Ris utmost pain, intention and wish'te join the Catholie Church-

Yearly bringé them te remembrance: Holy Week "ho declared te me tbat ho wished te become a
comes once again Catholic and ths he always had that inclination."'

For the .Church is ever living, and as seasons on- (Se' Testimony of Father Leclaire). That he
aid roll accepted freely and with' attention thte instructions

Ruas her calendar of past events all presont to the given him ; that h cobeyed ministerial direc-
seul tion of the priest te .prepare for confession by a

And frorn glad Annunciation on te glorious Easter careful examinatien of conscience; that on the first
morn occasion the Protestant ministerwas brought te

The Christian year shows forth Mis ]Ife who for our him ho said, as the minister was:leaving the ward,
sakes was hot i "I don't want him.' (See.Testimony of Mary Mc-

Ami te.merrew las Ris triumph aind with Hlm' weGuire). That, on the fourth day after the priest was
prevented from seeing him, (during which four

may rejoice, days he-was.visited by the minister) he complained
Bearing palms te layl befre Him,-praising Bia that the priest did net come te soe him according te

with overy voice promise, that e was ivatching for him two days;1
Ebhoutd" Hosanna in the highest d Praises now tothat, when the dying man was told that Father

David's son! Leciaire was net allowed te set him, ho said:i
Blessed thrice is He who cometh,-Ours the victryI "lFather Leclaire knows ny mind-he is the first1

He has won !" man will lay bands on me when I leave the Hospit-
For our Lord's triumphal entry te the Holy City al ;" that, seeing himself deprived of the consolations

thon of religion he longed for, and feeling that thee
Only shadnwed forth Lis conquest in the battle Hospital people, who suspected his intentions, were

' for us men " watching him, ho drew a long breath, and theni
And as Christ Las gained the victory over Death expressed the bitter anguis of Lis soul in theset

aa aHel, se -e, words: '-I am surrounded by a crowd of serpents."1
If we dem ourselves his children, closest followers (Sec Testimony of Mary McGuire and of Thomasj

munt be .Sheehan.)t
mu 'This, Gentlemen, is a fair summary of the evi.t

'hus it was in every nation where the name Of dence which makes known the wish and intention
Christ was heard: of the deceased McEntyre te become a Catholli, be-

Multitudes sought out Ris passion-strongest pre. fore bis sicknessuand during the time ho was ir
cept was Ris word. Hospital, up te three days before his death. Four e

.And as ages pass befora us, nations rie and fall days of the attendance of the Protestant minister,e
tway, and of the exclusion of the priest from the bedsidue t

Passes too the white-robed army, bearing palms of the sick man are included in this period. f
througli endless day: Wet shall now state briefiy the facts of the evi- b

Net alone the strong-limbed wai-rior, armed and dence relative to the exclusion of the priest fromg
mailed for earthly fight,' visiting MeEntyrt :- a

Who eau laugh and scoff at torture, and in suffering On the 26th Deceiber MeEntyre expressed bis i
delight; wish te see the priest, this wish was conveytd te t

Weakest women join the army,-Natur e chooses Father Leclaire next morning, when he, without
net this state . delay, visited the patient. The ministry of Father f

Christ alont gives grace te suffer, and the Master Leclaire was freely accepted, Lis instructions at- fi
imitate. tended te and ls direction obeyed by McEntyre.

Whilst thus engaged in rendering the services of n
Se Sebastian,Christian soeliir,and blest.Agnes, vir- his ministryte the sick man, on the demanid of that p

gin ra-d, sick, man the priest was interrupted, first by anurse e
Follow in the path of Mary, Jnohn, and Stephen, of the Hospital, and then obliged te desist altoge- ta

iho bad laid, ther by Doctor Cameron. lu this interruption of t
As a sacrifice of fdty, down their lives for love Of the priest in the discharge of his solemu duties te- e

God,- . wards a dying man the doctorwas not obeying aruy i
God whose love for man was boundless,-so with rule of the Institution, according to Lis owase-

love Ris path they trod. knowledgment; on the occasion of the priest's in- l
Not alone are slaves and low-born put te tortures terruption he simply made up his own mind that t

chey may bear : it should be se; the following day when he repeated fo
Roman Senators and ladies in their rudest tormnts lis refusai, Le alleged be ad orders. The doctor b

share. did net venture te allege as a reason for interrupt- iv
Not alonc do high patricians march as viotors with ing the ministry of the priest, that the patient did w

their Lord: net wish te see him, or had not demandedb is at- fi
Slaves and hoets equal with themi share the glory tendance; the silence of the doctor on these two ir

and the sword! points is a sufficient admission that he, ftie doctor, th
knew that the patient McEntyre Lad demanded the un

Not te all comes Pereocution with the mandate priest and d#siredb is attendance, andthis presump- ga
'"Ourse or die !" tien is raised te evidence by the refusai of the doc. te

Net to ail are offered torture, pain, and death, their ter te accompany Father Leclaire, Father Singer, T
faith totry 1theegularu'atholic chaplain, and two witnesses of w

Some are martyrs through a ilfetime, fighting, bis own choice, te the becd of the sick man, te ask Le
dying, day by day-. him the simple question, whether ho desired the we

Brethren, let us up and join them ; be we warriors priest or net. If we suppose that the doctor was yc
while we may' ignorant of the real dispositions of McEntyre, bis m

Let us bear no empty symbol of the conqueror's re- conduct ta refusiug this just and -moat reasonable ne
wsard ; proposal of Father Leclaire cannot b explained on hi

Let us never hope for glory while we fear the foe- any principle of common-sense or propriety. Tte ha
man's sword ; tardy excuse given by the doctor for refusing an w

Let us live and sot as Christians; 'ronse we from interview of a- word with McEntyre, that the patient tb
this fatal caln! · was to weak te bear excitement, cannot be admitted o

Let us jin aour Lord's great army,-let us nobly fora moment. We have evidence, which from a T.
Win the palm ! motive of deiicacy we withold for the present, that t

a Protestant lady was the sane ovening permitted w
Let to-morrow's service t i us wat the Church te make a prolonged visit te the patient, snd that ad

would have it teach, aine tried bard to engage him in a rather exciting La
And each palm-branch cry te conscience cold with form of prayer, which, however, ho declined te do. as

ivArds cf hudest speech ; These remarks fuly sustainued by theevidence Tt
Aundlainas bear these sy'mbols reafi their Iasen net w produce bring home te Dr. Cameron the serious th!

lu vain, charge ofhLaving interrupted a priest engaged in the ti
Bat, by flghting the goed figbi of faith, e ferral ufanctions of his mimistry in favor of a dying man, Te

glory gain. -Wbî. E. SAvAoE. wtLo Lad demanded bis spiritual care. by
--- --- The evidence goes yet further, when on the morn-

THE McENTYRE CASE. in; of the 28th December, the doctor would net al- pli
le Y Father Lecnlire te return to McEntyre, already
under bis care; the doctor said, McEntyre must po

Leuer and encdsnres fren St. J'atrick's Congregation in see bis minister first, and ho, the doctor, took in
Connection iwith the IcEntyre Case, te consider eçhich, twenty-four heurs for the purpose, dismissing ha
thWeGovernors ofsthe Mntlreal General loipi/al ap- Father Leclaire during that time. In this con- tu
pointed the Conmmlee on S8th Feb., 1876. duct of Dr. Cameron we find two grievous of- ha

Tothe Gov'ernûrs f the MoNTnSAL GENERAL HesPITAL : feUces ; the one is that of proselytism, the an
GUNTLEMEN,-We bave the honor of addressing other is a direct violation of liberty of con- on

yenu inOur capacity of a Committee appointed at a science. Let us take proselytism. McEntyre asked
meeting of the St. Patrick's Congregation; bId on for the priest, accepted hisrministrydeaired te enter of(
Sunday, the 16h January last, to take into con- the Catholie Church in order te have the spirituul En
sideration certain grave difficulties connected with benefits of her sacraments, and hac alrtady made to
the McEntyre case. la the view of arranging these his preparution for this great change. Doctor Camer- the
difficulties a correspondence was opened with the on appears, and says no, I will net permit you Mc- wb
Committee of Management early l the pust month Entyre, yon munt wait my good pleasure; fixes 1
whieb, however, failed to attain the desired object, twenty-four heurs, which lime, ho, the doctor, tm- te
and left the whole matter in a rather worse condi- ploys te operate, either mediately or immediately, Le
tien. This remark will explain te your Board .the on the mind ad on the wisbes of the dying, man, Dr.
cause of the meeting mentioned above, and the in order te changeb is resolution, and te settle him t
spirit of the resolutions unanimously adopted by back in a church whichfor years Le inaidetermined of
that meeting.a copy of which we beg te enclose te abandon. A minter McEntyre did net ask for, cor
wih this statement. (See Appendix 1 ) did net wish te see,(" I don't want him,) la brought the

We address ourselves te your Board, as the high- te his bed, and the priest ho did ask fer, underwhose
est authority of the General Hospital, in a spirit of carsO L placed himself with confidence, i excluded; the
cnciliation, sad wl the confident hope hal cur the poor dying may train his longing tya during the

application" will be received ltinoth same spirit, sud tire days ia vain, he will net le permitted b>' thnis req
aIL fuarthner trouble and excitement prevented. officiai te see tht priest cf Lis choice, ho wili not ho has

Te satisfy your Beard that a grievousa falt Las pormittedi te taste the consolations cf that religion En
hotu committedi lu tht case off McEntyre- ire place in which fer y'earme h ad resolved te fie.- la ibis Fat
befeo yen, exact copies cf & number cf affidavits net proselytiamn? qui
(Set Appendix 2) which we believe establish, even -Nov lot ns ste tint other offence, a dirtet viola- test
to evidonce, whlat iwere tine wishes sud inteutions taon cf tht righnts cf donscience. Take the ovideonce I
cf thes deceasedi, -snd, consequently'. tht violence in band. McEntyme'is prepared te make bis con- bofa
dent ta Lis conscience b>' tht -action, c f Dector fession, sud the priest comes te roceive that con- V
Cameron. Thia evidieuce was net placed bafore fession; ibis la Tuesday' morning, tht 28th Decom- cf>'
the Committ cf Management, fer tht simple tes. hum. Doector Cameron stops in snd forbida tht i
son that theo Committ couldi net ha regardedi as pritst te return te tht sick peniteut, and thereby can
su impartial tribual,.as se cf the gentlemen forcibly' provents the sick rman froma performning a Oa

-curn posing it Lad already> compromisedi themselves religions set ho desiredl te perform, and whbich ac- test
on the question, b>' giving urders te Doctor Caimen cording te bis sctual belief vas cf the most vital rigL
te prevont the priest or an>' othor person (Catholic, !mportance fer bis spiitual wrelfare. Tht doctor's ho i
.cf course) from seeing the patient. WVe ra> me- intordict muat hoeheyed fer twenty-four heurs. .AI istr'
mark bore, that liais swromn testimon>' fuilly supports theo bididing cf thia efdicial s dying main muai inter- la
every' fact sud every' conclusion drawn from fata, rapt sud suspend alibhis acta cf preparation te ap- mai
.adrancedi in the correspendeuce cf the R1ev. P. Donc! pear bfefre God, andi during twenty-four Leurs Le geoo
with tht Committee cf Management. muat surrender bis wishes, Lis liberty', sndis con- abl

Tht tesimony' ire produaco ostablishes uncea- science te tht fsanaticism e!f Doctor Cameron. What not
trevertibly' the following Lacis : That- McEntyre raiht had the dector te invade tLs dearest andi "th
intendedi, long before bis last sickness te becomeo a bolties possession cf a dying man's seul, even- fer cor
Catholice; thait ho iras reoved net te fie a Protes.. iwenty-four heurs ? Could tht doctr guarantee Il n
tant ; tinat Le kopt comupany with a Catholic girl, his life fer that periodi cf lime ? What right Lad lige
sud engagedi te marry Ler, on the expross coandition le te trammnnel the liber>' cfa conscience on tht ver>' serv
that ho would ht-corne a.Catholice; that, since bis ove cf rendering ils accouai t toh Supreme Judge ? dilii
arrivaila Montreai, over twoe years, Le never enter.. Dector Csaen toeck away' fromn poor Moclyre wse a
ed a Protestantochurch andt that ho frequently, if ail liber>' cf conscience fer tweonty-four boums, sac! that
not regularly, attendedi s Catholic chnurch;: that 'ho McEntyrae died without having that liberty again tom
wished te rent a pew in.St. Patrick's chuich, as a restored te him. .inte

regular attendant in that church; that ha aven We have clear and positive evidence tha the othe
practiced the discipline of-to Catholic church lu ab. deceased didnot'change his mid; but thati fmrd- T:
staining from the use of measont FridayF, and by ing himself in bis weakness watched and suspected once
bléssing hinself befone andafter meals. These by the people of the Hospital, ha made up his mind cal
facts were all anteridf to hislast sickness, and to yield to necessity, and, encouraged by' tle hopes PrU
show clearly what his intentions were, whea in of recovery'beld out te him by the dootor,heresolv- T:
the erijoy ent of health and in possesston of per- ed ta await hia restoration teohealth and liberty to elI
feet liberty "- oireliz the cheilshéd wish of years by' btcoring a thoi

The evidence shows -lu the nèktplace that, soon Catholic. Can we on any other than'hypotesls, Perix

-*N -,D :MUkTIILIV Ut

rferenoe by the officials of the Hospital, and by
ers tolerated by thee officials.
ho principle iivolved lur the Mcuntyre case
a satisfactorily arranged, those other complaints
be brought under the;formal notice of the pro-
authorities for adju~tment.
ho eleventh resolutionil ncdes aR ninistera of'
jeu, but nod6ubt'i la intendedily for Ca-
à prieàts,-aà thicase èfFathdr Ieàlaire show.

mit us to rémak ôn'this sinulr resolution,

- ~--,
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nde râtnd thês diatressing, expressions, "I do
vrant hiim" (th miMister. They (the people of
Hôspital) séêi g his helplis condition, and suspt
ing his intentions, were watching hii, "I an s
rourided bya ciewd ofserpents." "FatherLecla
knows my mind,"when I gettiround he lthe f
man will là, bands anme." Are these the expi
sions and the sentiments of a mat that was fi
of a mind at peace, of a conscience that was sa
fied ?

We hesitâte not to affirm. that two offences i
here brought home to Doctor Cameron, and to
who participated in bis act; proselytism and a v
lation of liberty of conscience, both under a mi
cruel form, because the victin was a dying mi
Even could it habehown that McEntyre did chan
bis mind subsequently, those offences remain
prôved ; nor can any afterchange of sentiments
the part'of McEntyre, excuse in the least the v
lence thiat prevented the priest of his choice fro
administering te him Ihe consolations of religi
which he demanded.

After this:statement of the facta connected wi
the McEntyre case, and which are based up
solemn and legal evidence, a few remarks w
suffice to correct some errors which appear in t
resolutions of the Committee of Manaement
the 10th of January.

In the second resolation we find the followin,
"The Committes cannot recoguize any other mc
of procuring the services of a minister of religi
than through the officiais at the Hospital." Th
raie is not found in the Constitutions or By-laws
the General Hospital; it was dever known to cxi
before the 10th of last January. We are clear
justified in calling ita new rule, made post factu
to cover the McEntyre case. Hitherto the rmie c
thls point bas been a uaiform usage, according
which our priests attended a patient in thc Ho
pital-or by a relative or friend at the request of
patient. Our pastor, Father Dowd, wbo bas a
experience of the Hospital during the last twent
eight years, assures as that more than balf bis cal
to that institution came through relatives an
friends of the patients. Can this rule of usag
hitherto followed without complaint. and to th
great consolation of the sick, ho now repealed a
means of escaping out of an awkward difficulty
Does your Board see no inconvenience in callin
he visita of a priest "irregular and unwarranted
when these visita have been requested by a fatht
or his sick child, a husband for bis mick wife,
riend for a sick friend ?

A Catholic patient, though in ne danger of deat
may have maiy reasons for desiring the visit of hi
astor, these reasons aie freely communicated to th
ar of relative aorfriend,butwouldnotbeentruste
o an official of the Hospital. We cannot believ
hat the Committee of Management took these in
onveniences into consideration, before promulga
ng thoir new rule.
Tho third resolution, using the new tule us imen

ioned as a bilais, goes on to say : f"that the visita o
the -Rev. Mr. Leciaire to the bedside of McEntyr
or the purpose of r:ligious ministrations and o
aptizing him into the Roman Catholic Churc]
ithout the knowledge of the Hospital authorities
ere ' irregular and unwarranted!" We regret t
ind the Committe of Management in the position
n which this resalution places them. In virtue c
ie post factum raie promulgated on the 10th Jan
ary, theCommittee attempt to make appear "irre
ular and unwarr.nted"the visita of Father Leclairi
0 McEntyre in t te preceding month of December
he raie of usage, the only one known to exist as
e have already shown, made the visita of Fathe
eclaire to the beside of McEntyre both regularand
arranted ; and we preanmme that it will appear t
our Board, as il does te us, that no good reason de
ands the cancelling of that raie, and that both
ecessity and reason demand its maintenance. We
ave te add that this ancient usage bas never em-
armaseod the admilistration of the Hospitai, excepi
hen, as in the case of McEntyre, the officiails o
:e Hospitalimproperly interfercd with the ministry
f the priest, and the i eligious liberty of the patient
he visita of Father Le:laire were not hidden flou
e authorities of the Hospital; on the contrary
hen the proper time came, and before the forma:
dmission of McEntyre uto the Church, Fathe
eclaire requested the Doctor te change bis card
le, McEntyre, now professrd teoho a Catholic.

he evidonce before your Board tella the result ci
is polite request, and muet convince the Board
at Catholics cannnot and ought not allow their
ligious liberty to be trammelledeorinterfered with
the caprices or prejudices of any official.

The fourth and fifth resolutions are amply re-
lied to in the evidence befere your Board.
lu the sixth resolution, allusion is made to "im
rtunity having been addressed te the patient to
duce him to change bis religione"-on this we
ve to give a word of explanation. This "impor-
nity " took place ouly on the day after McEntyre
d demanded the attendance of Father Leclaire,
fd consequently could have no influence whatever
the religious change of the patient.
[ The girl from whom the importunity complained
came was the sister of the intended wife of Mc-
tyre, who, seeing him in danger of death, wished
induce him not to delay longer te give effect to
e resolution he had so often expressed to ber
ilst in bealtb, of becoming a Catholie.
The approbation given in the seventh resolution
the Lady Superintendent for interrupting Father
claire in the functions Of bis ministry, and to
. Càameron, for refusing to allow that clergyman
proceed with his duties, a quite natural. Some
the gentlemen of the Committee having already
mpromised themselves by giving certain "orders"
resolution was simply an act of self-defence.,

The resolution states, reasonably enough, that
Doctor required to know the reai sentiments of
patient, but surolyU twenty-four heurs were not
uired for that purpeo; a few moments would
'o hoen aufliclent fer a visit ta the bed cf Mc-
Lyre te ascertain bis wish, as was rcquested b>'
ther Lociaire, but twenty-four heurs were re-
red! te hring te the aick bed cf McEntyre a Pro-
tan inisterfor :ohom Ale did not asc.

'ho eighth roelution safuîl>y met b>' the evidence
ore your Board.
We appéal te the good taste and senso cf justice
our Board te ancei the ninth reaolution. Thet
ult it effara te Father Lecîaire affects us ail,anud

do ne good.1 Ris accusation against Dector
moen 1s proved te o be ell-founded b>' aworn
imeny ; and, beaides, the R1ev. gentleman bas
ta, protected b>' the laws cf the country which

will not forego wheu called te exorcise bis min-
y, in the Genera] Hospital or eut cf it.
n regard te the tenth resolution, we have te me-
'k that, whilst glad te ackcnowledge the general
d management cf the Hospital, snd the invain-.
e services it rendors te the commuaity', we can.-
admit the claim advanced b>' tht €ommittet
at ita inanagement bas been ,charactorized by'
ploie freedom fromn ail -religions distinctions"
lay' ha unknewn te your Bloard, bat trnth oh-

s ns te demur te that item cf praise, as net de-
ed. We de not wish te enlarge the present
culty' b>' addlng te -it othera cf theo same kind ;
are, however, in a p'osition te assure your Beard i
t Cathohica bave occasion te compiain cf at'
pts at proselytismandiof other acta cf religious i nher; I sttood atthe otherside uand the tirl I did

not know at the fot. I-heard him'tell h intend-
ed (Mary McGirè) -that \vheri he"got hotter and
areund again Falher Leclaire wvould- h the first
man to Ily:bands cn-bim;-he told her, further
that ho could not bear to beti-oubléd-howante
peace and they (the Hospital peopie)- seeing bis
helpless condition,~cand-- suspecting -is intentions,
werestcbing hlm' land4,Èafter-dr*iiing aog
bréathhe-finished byAsäylrig-hvasasuronded by -

a crowd of serpents. I beard the wordliatinctly'
as he spoke them in rather a loud and irritable

wcues ecacreanusbis at sikness MfcEnlyre said to me,
a ave sean my girl,tuc! ane told mcI should be
s gootInisaunand become a Catholic?, I asked
MeEntyrhatlehanswered to that ; h said,-"yes,

lmnigt. aaEnt>re use often to. ay tome, " I
ment le ima8ssut S, Patrick's last Sunday."1-. (Siguafi,> JOSEPHI BRIElIE.

Swoirn to beforem a i JMont
rtal this itenty-secnd d nayt
Janrt ò-one tholusaud oight
hundred and seventy-uix. gt

1 ' - (Signed,) A. BROGAN, «tur. 1 8.

ani thatsno.general hospital ii.thé iviližée*ri àie
the thought of shutting ont the visita of relatives. a
ct. fInnds -interested in.the welfareof the sick patie
ur- These visita are permitted everywhere enot.by a
ire ferance, but by a law. or instinct of humant
urst Then astoi mnistrs of 'religion, besides the law
les- humanity, there is alaw ofreligion, which not
e, ]y authorizes them to attend te their flock under
tis- circumstances, but makesthat attendance a sole

obligation. The minister of religion muat sur
are have a right te do what the law of God obliges h
ail te do. Again, i will net be said that a patia
io- forfeits bis religions liberty by entering the Geo
ost ra Heapital, if net ho bas a right to the preseuce
ah. bis pastor, whenever that presence is necessary
ge the dischairge of his religious duaies. Home ltheni
ed findu at least twoi nghts veln the Committee
on Management ays there is noue. . If vsit's to t
io- Hospital are "net of nght bt Cf aUferance" t
m Committet have the right t prevent them a

on Rights do not usually conflict in this manher,
that we are incined te think that all the rigp/is a

ith on one aide and a mere assumption of arbitra
on poweron theother.
ill Gentlemen, w conclude this unavoidably lo
Le statement by expressing the hope that we ha
of satifiled your Board that s grievous wrong has be

committed in the McEntyre case.
g: The poor young manhas passed te bis Judg
de vith the leag-chershed wish of his heart unsat
on flied, through the conduct of the officials of t
is General Hospital, of which you represent the hig
of est authority. McEntyre is beyond your reac, y
ist can net repair the injury done him; but bis trust
-ly pastor se unworthily treated stilsl survives, you cs
m, make some amenda te him, and you can prote
an froua any injury, similar te tat inflicted on M
to Entyre, other patients who in their need may se
s- the advantages of the Hospital, aud may thi
a for their eternal interests te use thair religio

ru liberty, as he wished to do.
y- We are villing te forget the past if your Boa
la will give us what is asked for in the 2nd resoluti
2d -" anample guarantee that perfect freedom sha
e, be given te ali patients in the General Hospitali
e ask for the clergyman of their choice, sud te a
as Catholie priests, ihen called for, te attend witho
? obstacle or indrance of any kind fromany offici
g of the institution, te the spiritual care of al .thoE
1 who may choose their ministry." We disown a

er together every attempt at proselytism,butwe clair
a in the largest sense, liberty of conscience. O

priests have aliays carried their respect for thi
h liberty of conscience, in regard te the patients i
s the Hospital, even te the extreme of delicacy,-lhe
a challenge accusation, or even reasonable suspicio
d on this point. Should sane further precaution b
e judged necessary, the doctor can ascertain for him
- self the wish of the patient, only however, in th
t- presence of the priest, or at lnast of some trus

worthy Catholic,-auny different arrangement cas
- net inspire confiience. Nor should this deman
if appear unreasonable to your Board, since neithi
e on the Committee of Management nor among
f officials of the Hospital have Catholnis a singl
h representative.
, la the love of peace,in the interest of the Gener
o Hospital, and in a spirit of justica, we respectfuIl
a request your serious and enlightened consideratio
f of out demand.
- We Lave thei honor to remain, gentlemen, you
. obedient Servants,
e (On behalf of the Committee)
. (Signed,) P. DOWD, priest4

Chairnra.
r Montreal, February the 7th, 1876.

APPENDIX 1..
- At a meeting of the St. Patrick a Congregatio

held in the sacristy on Sunday the t1h Jannar
after Grand Mass, thefollowing resolutions wer
unanimouslv adopted:

t 1t. Resoied.-That the violence donc to liber.t
f of conscience, in the case Of William Mc

Erityre, who died on the 3rd int., in the Genera
SHospital of this city, directly concerna all friendi
of religions liberty, but more immediately te Si
Patrick's Congregation ; and that we eartil en

Sdorse fie action of our priets in this sad and mos
r regrotable outrage against religious liberty in gen

th C, aud againt the free adoption and profession e
-the Cathelie religion lu particralar.

f 2nd Reolved.-Thattt vital principal involved
l the case of young McEntyre must be defended a
>any cot ; and that therefore we pledge ourselve

te support eut clergy in the prosecution of th
case,ti! uen ample guarantee bas been scurei tha

-perfect freeoadeunalbaî e girea teail patienta in tina
General Hospital te ask for the clegymen of theii
choicc,'and te all Catholic priests -when asked for,
te attend, without obstacle or interference of any
kind from any officiai of the institution, te th
spiritual care of all those who may choose thei
ministry.

3rd. Resolved.-That a committe cf five genle.
men, with powert add te theirt numbor,be au
appointafite co-operate with cur priesti in t
empIoymont Of ail such means as Ma' he demed
expedient to seure thebiectzfedt se above resolu-
lion, and that tint>' h authr'rized te appeal te the
ghnamal support of the Cathohcs of the city, sbould

th.p Rheroun necessary for the purpos.
4sh. .rtoled-Tht in regard ta the ninth pub-

li ei Frealuhie cf ti Committee of Management,
fsbidding alther Lecaire, one of otr pastora, ta
via the Hspital, whongh demanded by a penitent
or biLer patient minmight require bis ministry,
ie condemn ethe said resclutions as being in the

inginel degree arhitrary, offensive and unjust, and
va pidge ourselves te Father Leclaire te sustain
ir tit eadoptian. of legal or other measureis t

vinfiie bis cin clear and just rights, and the
ighs cf those wo may require the bnefit of bis

(Signedi,) P. DOWD, Priest,
Chairmman.

gi. • R PPEN.DX 2.
Olivier R ousseau, aged aixty-se-ven years, residing
a45t. Joephn atreet, lu ibis cilt, following tint

eccapation cf cook, heing duni> aworn ai bis cwn
request deposed as follows :-

Iae knh tee late William McEnlvre, whoe
fiei th Mentnsa Ganeral Hospital on the third

tcf Ibi weki; 'ver lis o>year ; saw im rogulary
nmeerdi a Proead te unme that ho would
Caolit Prtosed thai howould bocome as
CalLoMeEn reoate ibseveral limes. I vent toe
hs Mlymsck lu tin Hpitl ube second week of
Iofhs bectssa I siaid to hlm, «Do yen net tinkn
àbeomus a Cat clie ?" Ha answeredi, "Yen, I willi
roemo siCtonu I wiviii net dlie la tht Protestant
reion; I Catholcfefr tht pritst sud I will bo-
cone da Cuioi. Adf farIher dieponent salith net,
sddolri Las cannai writeor msigu bis usame.
remhi ten afre me ai Mont-.)

Januar>', ont thusndi tign of
hunirfi udseventy-six. j

(o hSignedi,) A. BRIOGAN, (-Cosmr., S C.
at 38st.p B nire, aged lurent>' yeans, buteLer, living
aitr 3 t hi Jeph sreet la this ciity, being fiai>'
airewrth aIt cil roquant, deposoed as follarws :-I

inor tt lie iliam McEntyre mell. About twoe

ver 
bichaelMcSbane,aged forty.fouryears Latchand himgat34 Dorchestertreet,inthisc'tber

nts. duly sworn at bis own req.est, deposedl as folSaf- -I knew the late William McEntyre %e1a:ity. worked forme, at his trade Of butcher over en of yess, and resided at my house during that tir twoon- nover interfred with him about religion, but*jall frequently . told mue that fhe knew the Lthmn prayers and catechism, baving been taughnt theely his grandmother who was a Catholic, and thniby
im intended te become a Catholic himself, aeent offered meat on Fridays he frequently rtfne- eat it, though sometimes pressed to do se, oe taof counit of his hard 'work ; heoften attendeid S,for rick's Church with my children.
we (Signed,) MICHAELof Sworn to before e t Mont-
he realthis twenty.second day of
hoe January, one thousand eighti
ail. hundred and seventy-stx. j
so . (Signed,) A. BROGAN, om, .

Jre James McShane, Sr., seventy-five >'Crspropriet.
ary or, residing at 141 St. Joseph streat, prpiai>'

swors ai his own request, deposed as fellos dy
ng knew the late William McEntyre vl frive two years as le used te vorky ie) yadng about
en son ; lie oten told me thathe bac obt neard osrCatholic by bis graudmothtr, that ho nover ent tge[ a Protestant Church since hLe came teethia ceunt>to
s- never went to any but the Catholie ehurhis ctht hhe was as much a Catholic in mindcashny thathe
)h- (Signed,) Ja MES cHNS.
ou Svorn to befcre me, at Mont- , st.
aed real, this twenty-second da> of
an January, one thousand eight

hîundred and seventy.six.
ek (Signed,) A. BROGAN, Coi. . c.
it Mary McGuire, aged twenty-six, servant residingus at lIon. Peter Mitchell's, 190 Mountain street, 1lthis City, being duly sworn at ier own request derd posed as followe :-I began to keep company' ion the late William McEntyre about eighteenu nonthsall past ; I then told him I would not keep Lis com.o pany if he remained a Protestant ; he said bis in-
ll clination Lad always been since bis boyhood to ut come a Catheli; be often repeated the sane thiagai to me and my sister Catherine; it was a matter

wel understood that h would become a Catholici before our marriage. He often came to St. Patrick's
m, with me. Two weeks before he fell sick ha wantear me to come to Father Dowd to get a paw in st.is Patrick', and to tell Father Dowd that ho wised ton become a Catholie; I put him off, Faying it would

b time enough when we were ready te get anarried
n on Sunday evening, the 26th December last find-ei inghimself sinking, ue asked re would he o

L- buried in the Catholic cemetery>; I salid ne asie
was stili a Protestant; he then said: « W'iial ye

t- send Father Leclaire te see me, he was the youn- whoiwas withCatherine. (M sister) when she at
id sick, I wiah te have a long discourse with bii." a
er told my sister Catherine te come ro Father Le-
st claire, that William McEntyre wantedb in.
le On Tuesday, the 28th December last, I Went tethe Hospital lu the evening. William McEntyro
a hadjust seen the Protestant minister. I saw tin

minister going out. I asked Willy Who that man
n was,, ho said,a "he is a minister, but I don't wantlnhim.'

r On Friday, 31st December last, Iwent to seew.uiîî>again ; hie wanted to kinow what was in the papems,and saidI "Father Leclaire promised to comeaessee me but did not come; I watched for hina Ime
days." I said, Willy, Falher Leclaire was t ojdid net want. him lie got indignant and akeo," who said that?" "Tell Father Leclaire thasarelike serpents aroundi me; they are a little quicied
down to-day. If 1 were a little more excited I

a could not stand it. Father Leclaire knowsmy
e' mind; tell him If God spares me tle bave thet Hospital ho wil b the firs an to put bis bands
y on me
- On Sunday, the 2nd instI returned te set Willy
l atthe Hospital, and asked im how ihe was. Ri
- said, the doctor says I will be ail right in five weeks
t and will become fat and strong. As the thought

of bis dying so son did not strike me I did notmention anything about religion. Exceptt con-versation with Willy, on the .2 Eed 3. pt Deceon-- ber, as stated above, whn lhe hiasaf menie-f the subject, I did not speak te him about religion,as the doctor had forbifden me to do e.
On Monday afternoon, the third instant, I was

sent for by a message from the Hospital. I wentte the Hospital without dela>, buaipeor Wilivase dead when I arrive. I y psoke o anurseilw
t appeared te be the head-nurse why I was nutseul for

before Willy was dead. She told Me she did notwish te have any fuss about religion. And fîrther
Doponent at
son cf nrsai ot, and declares ishe cannat by rea-

e o Sonnervousness, ivrite or sign her name.
r real, te iefre me, at Ment.!r real,thistwentysor day cfn

January, one thousand igithundred and seventy-six. eg j
(Signed,) -A. BROGAN, Cai. LS.C

Catherine MoQuire, aged thirty-one rears, servant
rosiding ut Heu. Peter Mitchell', 190 Mountain
Stroet, in Ibis City, being duly sworn at her ownrequest, deposed as foleows :-.I knew the late
William MecEntyre during eighteei months before
Lis at sickness; ho kept company with my sister
Mary duringtbat time aud was engaged te marryher. Ho often said inmy presence that he intended
t become a Catholic before marrying my sister.
Two weeks before bis last sickness I heard him saythalle uwished to take a paw in St. Patrick's Church;to see Father Dowd la order to become a Catholic
and te arrange for bis marriage. On the 26th3 December lst my sister Mary told me to come forFather Leclaire, that William McEntyre wished tesee bim in tht Hoapital; I delivered ibis message
to Father Leciaire next day. I know that Williamn
usedi nett tI atmat on Fridays, snd thnat ho used
te hiers bimself bfeo sud after bis natals.

(Signedi,) CATHERINE McGUIRE.
- Sirorn te before me, et Mont-
resl, tinis twenty..send day cfj
January', eue thousand eightr
hundredi sud seventy.elx. .

(Signedi,) A. .BROGAN, Caomr. S C.
-Thomas Sheelan, aged thnirty-eo years, bock-

keeper, residing et 142 St. Mary street, lu th'is aity',
being dul>' swren ai bis own reques, deposedi as
followrs:--I kuewr tht late William McEntyre, bal-
einer, about.twrcytars ; my knowledge cf him mas
antimuate, owing to our both being lu the emploi'-
ment cf Mn. Michael McShanoe sud hecauso I
likedi bis honest character. I never apéke lo him
on religieus questions ut, cf lis cira accord ho
once told melhe preferred theo Catholie religion,--
this wras before hia lest sickness. Wihen McEnt.yre
teck bis last sickness I drove Lina le the Montreal
Goutrai Hospita], sud visited bina frequontly' there.
On tht occasion cf theso visita I noer in un>' irai'
alladed le religions questions. Theo lest lime I
visited him befcre bis death iras on~Frida>, 3sut
December hast. M~s>' McGuire, vinem I knew bu
intendedi te maary, iras prosent at the same tiaint
there vas-aIse prasent encuher girl whosea name J
dlid notkunow. Mary McGujia estôòd 'ai one aide ef
tihefe, MicEnlyre's faèa tnuned a- little towards
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ith the tw girs, and nver saw

pooràlcEtyre again alive. Iattended the funeral
poorartèd frie nd 'ý
tmiy deP5 dg T; SHEEHAN.

Sworn te befere me as Mont f
tsi thia twenty'-second. day of!

January, one thousand l git
huadred and seventy-six,

(Signed,) A. BBOGAN, Comr. ;C.

Louis William Leclaire, prist, résiding at St.

patrick' Chutrch i this city and assistant pastor ina

thatchurchsolemrily decars as follow :-On te

2th Deceber lat, la the foreroonaioung roman

amedCatherine MGuire called on me to visit
nilliamd McEntyre, a youg Protestant boy who was

ver>'sck in the Montreal General Hospital; ase
vuermei me IL vas the young man himselfwho

iisseto ste 8me. I hastened te his bedside; he
stated thsat he had sent for me, baving liar of my

attendiing Catherine McGuire durlng her illness a

few months befoie; ha declared te me that he

ished to become a Catholic, snd that he

alws' had that inclination. After ba gave me a

clear and distinct assurance of bis intention toejoin
the Catholic Church, I gave him a short instruction

on the leading points of the Catholic faith ; ha un-

derstood the points of doctrine I explained without

difflculty, and admitted freely all I proposed to

him. i tOld him te examine bis conscience in or-

der t prepare for confession when I should retura

in the evening. I returned te see McEntyre samle
evening, but rather late ; I found him prepared to
maku bis êonfession, but fearing it would fatigue
him too much thon, I told him to wait tili next
morning at ten o'clock. I returned t the Hospital
next morning as agracd; this vas tse 2 ties ecem-
ber: I found two women washing McEntyra'a
bands; I said a few words to him, when the head-
nurse called me out of the ward and asked me if I
vas awara that that young man (McEntyre) was a

protestant? I replied to ler that e bhad been a
Protestant but that he was now a Catholic; that I
would see the doctor ta request him te change
McEntyrds card, but that I had nothing aise te ask
of him ; I then vent te sec the doctor, and,
after explainng the case, I requested him
te change young McEntyre's card, who now
proessed to be a Catholic; the doctor (Cameron)
efused, saying that the .patient should first sec a

minister of his own creed. I replied that the
patient haid not sent for a minister but for me ; that
ne minister ever came near him during his sick-
ness and tshat I did net vse why one soliuld now
be imposed upon him. The doctor saidi ho thought
it vas the proper way to act, that his mind was
made up on that point and tat it should h so.
The doctor thon said something about nuns and
priests going around patients betds, and that it was
time to sec to it, I understood him t hint at pro.
selytism, for bis words were not very intelligible.
I returned te the Hospital in the afternoon, same
day, accompanied by Father Singer, the reglar
Catholic chaplain hoping to be able te bring, the
doctor te an amicable underatanding on tie matter;
the doctor repeated lu substance what ho .had said
i the forenoon, adding that ha bi weighed the
matter in is own mmd, and had taken iadvice, anu
that bis final decision was that the patient should
first sec his minister; that I could return next
morning at ton o'clock to learn the patient's wish.
I asled the doctor if there was any rule on the
point in question ; ho replied there was no rule, but
thatl ha vas the judge of what was proper to b
doue in the present case. I then requested the
doctor to come up with me and Father Singer and
two witnesses ofbis own choice, to^learn from the
patient whether he wanted me or not, promising
that if the patient did not want me I would im-
mediately retire; the doctor refused thisa proposai.
Next day, Wednesday 29th December, I returned
te the Hospital and saw Doctor Cameron ; I asked
him wla t tie deaision wa regarding McEutyre ha;
answered that tie patient had sen bis miaister
for about five minutes with two other witnesses,
and that he was satisfied to remain in the faith ha
always had.tI again aaked tie docter to coma rip
with me te tis patient' bcd tiat I migit bave tis
declaration from himseif; the doctor refuased, say-
ing ha iad orders not to let me or anybody else up
te see him; on this I withdrew. The poor boy
died the sixth day after without seeing me.

Iontreal, January the twenty-second,
eigshteen hundred and seventy-six.

(Signed,)
LOUIS WILLIAM LECLAIRE,priesi.

Joseph Augustus Singer, priest, residing t St.
Patrick's Church in this city, and firt assistant
pastor lu that church, solemnly declares as folois .
-lu the afterncon of the 28th December lst, at
the request of the Rev. Father Leclaire I accom-
pained him te the Gencral Hospital of this city; 1we
saw Doctor Casmeron together, and expihined that
the only object of our visit vas te know vheter
tise patient UcEntyra tiesired tisa atteutiaucaetfa
priet or nt Mte octor refused to satiafy us on
tie peint, oying, that the patient must firstsee his
minUter sud that haisd fixed twenty-four hours
with Father Leclaire for that purpose. Tie doctor
vas thon asked whether there was any rule which
authoirizedb is refusai; ha replied, there vas no
riule, but that after weighing ail the ressons and
circumatances ho thought it right to adopt this de.
cision. On Father Leclaire and I urging still more
Our denand, the doctor then told usthattthe patient
was took weak to bear excitement. AIl turther in.
stance was lost on the firm determination of the
doctor. Father Leclaire then asked the doctor if
the patient was in danger; the doctor said" No." I
then said t Father Leclaire,'" as the patient la not
lu danger, w can wait."

,Montreal, January the twenty-second,
eigteen hundred and sevety-six. S

IRISU EINTELLIGENCE.
-:ô--

Arthur H. Murphy, ofKilcomney, Goresbridge, in
tie county K lkenny, farmer and cattledealer, bas
beau adjutget a bsukrupt.

Thera died recently a woman named Julia SBea:
in the Killarnoy lunatio asylum, at the advanced
age of 108 years. She was an inmate of that insti-
tution for twenty.saven years.

The Ver> RevB E. CaioruMurphy, PP., Banteer,
died on the loth ult. Ha lived to an advanced aga
lu the consaientious discharge of bis sacred duties,
nd in tihe practice cf priestly perfection.

The death is announced of Mrs. Dorrian, of Lis-
hurm, et the ag of 105 vcars. More than four
yearA ago ber native village-Kirkeubiin-congra-
tsulated ber on the cententary of her birthday, and of.
fered ber twentyfive crowns, wishing her as manuy
happy years.

A CENTENARIAN,--There is at prosent residing
within fro miles of Bantry, in the parish of Cabar-
agh, a woman wbo las reached the patriarabial aga
of 104 years. She has children, grand-children, and
great.grand.children. She can give an accurate au-
count e tise arrival of the French fleetin Bantry
Bay. She is in the full enjoyment of ber faculties.

Dr. Valentine Browne lte physiciau t the Ma-
ter Miserecordeti Hospital, Dublin, has received a
valuabla appointment lu New South Wales, namoly
-as physician to the hospital at Bohrke, in that
colony. Tha emoluments connected viritisthé ap-
pointment, togather with: private practice, are asti-
nated to exceed £1,00 a year,.

The Master oft he' Roils has just s.ttled the Wad-
ding Chart>' lin Carrik-on.8ulr agçeably o the.
will et thefounder, vho, lu 1756, 1. a;n,uum
of money for the support of a certain number et
Poor càtholicetof bis native town. -Mr. Edmun

* PaEsErTaEs AND EnUCaTIoN.-A deputation fre
the Presbyterian General Assembly in Ireland has
lad an interview with the Prime Ministerin Down-
Ing-street, lu reference to primarsy and intermetdiate
education luinrland. The Marquis of Hamilton sd
five other Ulstermembersattended. The alienSatèli
Presbyteri'ns, consistiug ofhalf-a-dozen couflicting
sects, number 50,461, or lightly over aine 9per

of! th popat ion, tise . bcdyt o! Shar
massed as squatters In corner eand,eappearn
te egard it as h e nir espe slpro it to C terh oi p ,
tbhstheme o adcation rbe nsuifd I duCatiUos,
whoe cutaurnber tiem eigbeni. fd.,-tob

Burke, in 1857, laft £300,000l. for the same object
t' Carrick, where the BurkeAsylvmis nl a flour-
iBising condition, - --

; The following sale vas made in è L .and Es
tates' Court, on the 17t uit :-Estate of William
Lambert, owner ; Thomas Doyle, f - petitionir.
The lande of Grange, coutaining 261a. 2r. 6p. in the
barony of Forth, ield under fee-farm rait, and
pîoducng a profit rent of £300 la id.; Ordnance
valuation, £164 10s. Sold at £6,000 to Dr.- R. J.
Crean, of Wexford.

MAYOOTII LLEoE CHcaos -IoSt Of the Irish
Bishops have adaressed their clergy on the subject
of the collection of funds to aid in building the new
church at College of Maynooth.; some have written
to the President, Very Rev. Dr. Russell, expressing
iheir d etiashath sishuld forard to the riests of
thiaidocases the circulai haoisas preparati for tisa
purpose.

DEAT OF A PRssTs.-Following soon after the
iamented death of Father Gaffney, who was thrown
from bis car at Sutton, near Dublin, and killedi, ve
bave the death of thei Rev. P. O'Meara, C.C., parish
of hennety King's Co., diocese of Killaloe, Who was
thrown from is car when returning home from
Parsonatown, at 8 o'clock in the evening, a few days
since. Active measures are on foot to erect a suit-
able testimonial to the memory of Father Gaffney,
the lamented curate of Clontarf,

The Freeman's Journal (Dublin) las, in a very
good article, called attention to the great exertions
of the Catholic clergy in the cause of temperanca.
Judge Dowse remarked on circuit that the clerg?
could check intemperance, and this was supposed
by some to imply that lie considered that they did
not work hard enough in the good cause. The
Freenis gives evidence tiat in every diocese of
Ireland there are under the guidance oi the clergy
several relîgieus confraternities waging active var
against intemperance.

A workman named Leery, in the employment of
Colonel Bernard, Deputy Lieutenant of the King's
County, met Vith a serious uccident while felling a
tree on the Colonel's property. He cuit so deeply
that before lie had time to get away it fell on him.
The poor man was insensible for some time, but le
was eventually restored by Drs. Clarke and Dudley,
who were in prompt attendance. It was discovered
that bis leg was broken and ho was sent to the infir-
mary.

A large meeting was held atthe Catholic Church,
Fairview, on the 5th ult. with the object of
making arrangements for presenting a testimonial
to the Bey. Father Kennedy on his removal to
Coolock. A Committee comprising the principal
inhabitants of Clontarf and neigihborhood, was
formed for the purpose of receiving subscriptions.
The whole proceedings testified to the war feel..
ings of regard vhich are entertaied for the Bey.
gentleman by bis parisioners, and their regret at
bis departure.

AssmI-S.-Withs tritinug exceptions thei assizes
have, so far, proved the rapid disappearance of
serious crime in Ireland. In Limerick there were
a ew cases of stabbing, and in Longford an
agrarian outrage, but nothing of any moment to
show any danger to law or order. Sveral of the
judges commented sserously on the incase of
of drunkenness, the fruitful source of Irish crime.
Chief Justice 'Wiiteside testified thut there is no
agrarian crime in Mid-Leinster, and poinred out
that while the Coercion Act deters tramps and
professional criminals, it as wrougbt no injury
on the country to the honest farming and labouring
classes.

Mr. P. E. Hogan, auctioneer, Nelson street,
Tipperary, recently sold the tenant'sinterest in a
farm of land situate at Cullen, abot two miles
from Limerick Junction, contaiaing about 46 acres
Irish plantation measure, for the extraordinary
sum of£3840 sterling, with auction fes. Tiere
was a very'large concourse of people present at tie
sale, as there was a great interest manifestetd in
the result, as the vandors-Messrs. John and Ken-
dal O'Brien-are extremely popular, and highly
respected in the neighborhood. After a very brisl
bidding and a good deal of excitement it was
finall knocked down to Mr. Richard Scott, in trust,
for a Mr. Daniel Couvay.

WirflboLDiNG COmrUNION IN IaAD-An action is
pending in Dubln in which the defendant is the
Rev. James Stewart, Presbyterian minister, of
Kipica, and the plaintiff a gentleman named
Toggarth, one of the cougregation. The principal
count is for withholding Communion, whereby
plaintiffs suffered in good repute, and for whichi he
aels damages. During one of the prelimiuary
motions, having refereuce to the amendment of
pleas, Baron Deasy, while willing to allown u
reasonable amendment, took care to point out that
the recent English case was by no means analogous,
in as much as oneb ad referenceto a Government
Establishment, while the other concerned a meraly
voluntary organization.

The Freeman's Journal of the 9th ult. says:
u Between six and seven o'clock yesterday evening
it blewa tremendous gale of wind for two hours
continual ly ,acconpanied by violent torrents of rain.
It being the first of Spring tides the river banks
overflowed in every direction, ad at Ennis the
roadways in the suburbs were flooded. Accounts
froi Lahinch, Miltownmsalbay, Liscannor, Kilrush,
Kilkee, and Carrigaholt describe tie tempestuous
weather of the last three days as fearful in the
extreme, all the lande bordering on the Shannon
being covered as one sheet O water. Portion of
Lohinci sea wall esha isnwept away."

On the might of the 4th ult. two men namsed
William Sealer, a cattl deeleranto Ma-iagardon,

Ballymullan, near Tralee. Dnring tisa nighst tise>'
n-arce it ls supposedi, parti>' auffocatedi, anti in tiseir
efforts et escape fell into tise kila, visera tisairbodies
vos-e foundi ou tise foliowing morning presenting ae
trighstful spectacle. Tiaheobody ut Reardion could
escae' ha identified, but SisaLt ofBealar diid not
suifer se muais. In tise pockset et tise latter wars
foundi a lemoaa buttle filled rusth whiiskey, sud
bis taLler bore tastimos> et tise inquest te bis
.ementa baiLs At tise inquest Lise juryreuntpe verdict 'tdeathi b> suffocation.

.Tise Wor~sld (Londion) says the Home Rule mem-
brs have anageti te secusrcealmoat evaretneseysrg

attsa ballot-boxes. Thse lVorld is quite right ; bsut
LIe manomnvriugngras perfectly' egitimate. Tise
Irish membors ste saut buta tisa House et Casm-
mous, not te plé>y tisa part et dumb tiogs, bat toe
act. 1!I thisai eppenents sucer at Iriish questions
sud jeer at thons,-thse>' are thoerougly> warr-atedin 
pitting their tact sud astuteness ageinst tise brute

psnederance et us» unreasonahle nmajority'. Ina
whbat tise>' es-e deing tise>' are ating wieh tie
strict limita et thisai parliame5ntaryt righsts; tise>'
aose nu courtes>' to thisai advertsaries, for tise>' navert
geL au>' freum tisem, anti if thisai adversaries eae

1comsplabiing now it la becacuse tisa> disacover that
two eau pis>' at Lise gamaet fobsruction.-Uiere. During the past year His Eminence Cardinal

Manning preachedn t least once in every church in
bis diocese. la many of them he preached more
tissu once. --

Thelecture by the Marques of Bute on the early
days et Sir Vm. Wallace,dlivered et' Paileyon the
16th Nov. last,ias just been published:in;quarto
form by Mr Alexander. Gardner, Paisley. The
lecture ls enriched by two illustrations, and appen-
dices

A LAno. CearoaÂrr. hert Boardof Woik of
Londofrhas jûiidiètinve& 118 square lles of
territory A pena'rto Iaid.hy:1t ;prd9s'n£97,.

if they told Mr. Disraeli that ast session from near.
ly a millioncf Catholics in -Ulster not one new
înatrculate'd siudent enteredQneen's College, Bel.
.fast;i 6r(batin some of the Uluier model schoolanot
âven one Catholla pupil coulabe found. The Pro.
testant Episcopalians frequently evince decency in:
dealing with the educationel claims of Catholhes,
but the Presbyterians never. They seem Iest to
shame.-Cor. of Tables.

CATIoLie TnAiNING CoLLEGE.-Cordinal Cullen has
addressed a circular to the clergy of the diocese of
Dublio, recommending a parocbial subscription of
about £3 from each parish towards the support of
the Training College for masters just opened in
Drumcondra.road, under the Vincentian Fathero,
and requesting the clergy to send young men there-
to for instruction la the business of teaching. Up
to the present very few students bave been received,
and the circular states that a primary school for the
practice of teaching is about to be provided near
the collegiate house. Since.1862 Catholic clerical
managers of schools bave beau forbidden te send
or to be a party to sending, any teacher for training
te the model schoola of the National Board, or to
employ any tralned there subsequent to that date ;
ao that during these forty. years few Cathoeli
trained teachers have been added to the staff, while
death, and the attractions of more lucrative call-
ings, took away a large fraction of the older bands.
The conscquences are deplorable, especially as ire-
garda the schoolmasters, who are inferior in techni-
cal th ud method, and getting lower every year,
te tleir Protestant fellows of every sect. If there
ho an' truth in the adage, "As the master so the

seool," thia mass otthe Catholia population muat
be lsaudicapped iu tha social race under suais cir-
cumstances. What a sad contrast to England and
Scotland, with their numerous &rd elicient trainiung
colleges, all denominationaI,crowded with students.
Tie estimate of State grants for the coming year,
1,76-7, being £9-,500 for the English, and £26,200
for the Scotch colleges, or a total of £123,750 ; and
these grants must b supplemented by one-third
local support, making an aggregate expenditure of
£168,333 upon the traning of teachers. Some-
thing could be done with £3 from each of about
1,050 parishes, if they all contributed ; but as the
support and expense of each student during even a
ten month's course would ba about £50, it would
form a slender and slow provision for training the
thousands of masters over the Catholic schools.

ORGANIZATION IN ULsTER.-It is highly gratifying,
writen the Dublin correspondent of the London
Tablet, to witness the spirit and union shown by
the Catholics of Ulster, and the admirable steps
being taken for their social and political emancipa-
tion in that province. The Catholices of Belfast,
who were 55,575 in 1871, and who are now little
short of 60,000, have just erected a magniticent Ca-
tholic hall, which was opened afew days ago by the
Bishop f Down and Connor, who delivered the mn-
augural lecture. On Mondayvening tihe Very
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Dean ofLimerick, who inay be re-
garded as the father of Catholi Young Mens
Societies and Catholic Unions, delivered a lecture
there, the Lord Bishop presiding. lu all the dio-
ceses in Ulster efforts are being made, i ivatinus
forms-local branches of the Catholic Union, a
Catholic press,Catholic colleges and interniediate
schools, religious houses, parochial libraries land
rending rooms, and registration associations-to
unite, promote, and strengthen Catholeic interests.
The social and political aspect of the question was
crowned by the formation, last week, lu the city of
Derry, of an Ulster Catholic Association, for the
mutual defence and promotion of Catholic interests
in the province, representatives having attendicd
from tha several counties. Au admirable resolution
vas arrived at, without which success would be nim-
possible, namuly, total exclusion of factious politics,
and the unbroken unien of Cathoicsassuch. Bishope
priestc, and flock can thus unite fer mutual support,
respecting et tihe soe tinra tise autonomy of lovai
opinion, whetier diocesan, county, borough, Poor
law union, or parocbial. As a popular morning
Dalina journal, yesterday retnerzing to this revir-
ai in Ulster, tel! inte soeaseiaus mistakes, 1I riaI
jet down a few acts of interest. It is said : "There
is not a Catholic member of Parliament for Ulster,
net a mayor, or other cia dignitary, not a high
sheritE, only a mere fraction of magistracy. Scarcely
even a rate collecter or process server is Catholic-
if there be one at al. Cavan, an uister county,
bas had for the last twa years an excellent Catholic
member in the person of Mr. Charles Fay, who is

racy of the soil" of East Braffy. There i just
now no Catholic High sieriff in Ulster, but there
had been several ; thus, Mr. Dense and Mr. Reilly-
Dease, Cavan ; Mr. Doherty, Donegal; Lord Robert
Montagu, and Mr. O'Rorke, Antrim ; Mr. Whyte,
Doun ; Mr. Brady and Mr. Lentaigne, Mcnahan ;
so that there have been many Catholic iigh sheri ls
and even a Catholic Vice-Lieutenant, for many
years in Cavan. Se far from there being no Catho-
lic public officer, as is alleged, abovo a rate collector
or a process server-if there be one at all-on the
1st January the judges cf the County Courts of Fer-
managh, Londonderry, and Monaghan were Catho-1
lis ; the clerks of the Crown of Cavan and Tyrone
were Catholias ; the governor of the Lunatic As>-
lum, Letterkenny, la a Catholic ; several ofthe st1-
pendary magistrates are Catholics, and se with the 
inspectors ofnational sabools, apart from other ser.
vices ; while there are many medical and other1
officers of the Poor-law unions who are Catholics,
The first etep towards refora is accurate and talla-
ble information, and an bonest statement of Catho-
lic grievances. Our most dangerous enemy is a
triend with distorted vision, who bas got colour-
blindness, and always secs our social and political
seras magnified in extent and intensified in rawness.
The movment in Ulster will effect vast good, and
I hope tao bable to assist by supplying your readers
with reliable local information relating te Catholic
grievenacesud vanta ln Ulster.

G RE AT BRI T AI N.•.
-- :0:-.

The R. Flaveli Cook, et Christ Churach, Clifton,
bas resignedi bis living. Ha says ha beys te †þso law
ef tise land, but reaognises aUiher paver.

Laut year tisa varlis insurance offices in Manches-
ter paid £l,100,0t 0 fer fire lossea lu tise aity, while
thisai premiumss ouI>' ameuntedi te £80,000,

Great depression, consequent upen lack of erders,
prevails in tise ceaI trade of Durham. It la said
thiat batween to sud thrtee thousand hands are ide.

Thea Sirathclycle, s Glagow ship bound frem
London te Bombay', vas rua into and suank b>' a
large steamer in tise channel. About torty' livea are
supposed te bave been lest,

Tise jury bave returned a verdict et man-usaughster
againet tise commanding offlcer et tise German
,steamer Franconia, for sinking tise Sratslyde'.

Tisa Claugow .News sys that thea Lor.i Proves t of
Glar.gow " sat upon "tihe Lord Provost ef Edinburgh
whsen deputations from hothi cities waited upon thea
Reome Secretary' recantly'.

es by law establi*ed 1 Almost as shalibw and
as ortles astheChuch stalised y te smeextenuation of her offence that she could do iwhat

ans voîtiss sshte Ciunai establishad by tisasese pleasedwith her huaband in her own house.

" REvessas" JUSTIcEa or Ts PEAcE.-Are we This is the way to reconstruct the South s After

ever to hea the end of that old -standing national the cruel war was over, '. B. Swann, et Carolino
dierrace commonly known as British justices' jus- County, Ta., returned. home, houight afàrim'2ofil00
tici? Th systemof permittingProtestant olergy- acres for 700 dollars, cfriédit »withI isý eWnl

men and local tradesmen; wh'bavé% miade sufficient laebor and that of his two boys,'Lifè d tourteun

mnmon te relIse from businessefo a at as magistrates years of age, while they ere alse' àtschool feur
and dispensejustice from thoir' own stunted and,1hours a day aid mde 1,440 do)hû- n toliCoc&
Ignorait-riews orf the laws of- the and, la. as nubmch eln. slst ye. - .â .

000. Itihas lent £1,119,907 te veatries of varioua out of place at the present day as the penaI lawskinds, and owes £9,215,986 on its own account. it vould b; yet the rev. so-asoa, J.P., and ebas constructed 776 miles of local sewers and 254 costermonger this or that, J.?,, aretiIl allowed t,.,miles of main drainage. In 1876 it vill require sac asjnudges. A day bardly passes that the paper'
£697,071, ail of which muts t be contributed by the do nt contain instances of tie asinine vagaries or
ratepayers. . these extaordinary specimeis.of thIe judicial bench

" ANaLo-CÂTaeotICs."-A Londqn correspondent of England. There was a striking instance of thi
of the Liverpool Catdolic Tinmes, writes te that paper at Oswetry the otherday. A womat was se:ntenccd
as follows :-Auglo-Catholics tread very closely in y the magisterial bench of that place te 21 lay>
the steps of English Roman Catholics. For instance imprisonment iviti Lsan labour, for tenli ig a
Mr. Masters, the Ritualist publisheradvertisesI" The pennyworth Of ceaI. h'ie pour woman pleadt dfor
Office of Reparation to the Blessed' Sacrament ; for meruy, on the grand that it was ber Aat offunce ;
those who recite the canonical heurs accordiig to but the bench and the prosecutor--the local rector,
'the day office of the Church.I' Messrs. Novello, b it known, one Rev. J. C. Rogets--wre ineser-
E wer, and Co., the music publishers, advertise "The abe, nnd the culprit bas ever sinca been in prison.
Office et Compline noted," and Mr. Hayes, the pub- Surely this las acase in which the rHome Secretary
lisher, well.;known to the frequenters of St. Paul's, mitiuterfere.-Universe.
Knighstsbridge, advertises "Tenebr-," the trans- A imLr.AiND SERoM "is, Ah, my friend, what
lation of which has beau made by the iGuild of St. cause have we for grartitude, oh yes, for the deepestAlban's. grartitude! Look it the Place of our habitation.

A SraNes VisiTOn at BemoATÂ PAtacE.-On Hov grateful slituld we be thiat we donet leeve in
the sth utt., sain aiter eleven e'cloak, ayeuugmi thse far north, oh nul iamid the front and the snaw
apparenti'woor tie a anti tent>', an g meilc'ress a1n1d the cauuld and the weet, oh no i hvere thero'ss •

ed, vas obeer-ed t ,drire up ta Buakiaghau Palace hsuslg day tae half o' the yenr, oh yes,and a lang lang
in one oftthe usual handsome cabs. 11e was stop- nicha tis tither, oh yesl that Ie do net depeni up-
ped and asked bis business, when li demanded to o the Aurawry Boreaivfs, oh no ! that we do not
bu allovei to pass the gates, as ho hadl a desire to g"aig shivering about in skias, Oh ano soeking
see tihe queen, h bhimielf, lie said, being Ring of ,aisang the sinaw like mowdiwarts, oh no, o h uand
England. The policemanof course suspecting that -iow gurtefaul should wue bu that we do not letve inl
the would-be visiter could net be in his rigit inidasilei th r souti,, beueath the equawtor, a sun aye
refused to allow the cab te proceed turther. The' burnin, burnin, vhere the sky's et, ah yes ! and
manu, who gives the name of Thomas Yonng, was - theyearth's het, and the waters bet, and yî-re
taiken ta the King Street Polic-.tation, and Dr. Sunit black as a suiddy, ah yes! where theras
Bond, the divisional surgeon, uwas seat for. He ex- te grs, oh yes.! and fearsoue beasts growlin and
amined the poer fellow and pronounced hlim ta bu gis-dn ln at ye anang the woos, whese th ver>
insane. After a time ho wasconveyed Lt the work- a afever, ulike Ille urning breath o a fiery
house in Mout Street. diawgonî ; tisat va do not leuve in these lplaces, oh,

no, io, no i no ! But that we leeve in this blessit
Dos CAi.LOs HOOnava ut. Exasi Mos.-TIere ist'mi of oors, callit Grost Britaiu, oh, yes, s t

is perhaps no public in the vorld tlhat ras ati timses ant in the pairt of it named Scotland, and in that
Se more wantossy isuiting and downight brutal bit ' nitld Scotland thaït looks up sst Ben N-vis
than the publie t wiieh the free and eiiighteaed ch ys !yes ! yes! where the'us nIithear frost nor
and liberal and hospitabl lritishler belong. .Ix- cauild. nor wund, ner weet, nor hail, nor rain, nso
cite the religions coaunussity and the ignorant relig- tegess, ner lions, nor burnin suns, nor hurricanes,
ouns bigoiry ofi a certain class eof Engliishmen, and ;oa--iere a tremriedous bast fvind and rain
there isino knowing wiat they mayn bu guilty of. fro lien Nevis blew in tie windows of the kirk.
A trikin ntance of this occurred on Saturda>';undt brousght the preacher's eloquence to an abrupt
A prince royal f Spain, after fouir years' hard and. melusain From Social,y by Mark Bo-yd,
brave struggle against gret oitdds, is obliged totake .KRq
refuge in Engind. The Englis people lave no-
thing whatevur te s'uy or do vith Don Carlos or bis LVYrrs PAsTa-AL op 'riE EsTEN DisTRIcT e-
causee; yet, wien tis in ]teresting historie person:age- SCOr.-,s-The Leuten Pastoral, by the Right Rcv.
takes refuge in Engisland, where so nany disrepnt Dr. Strsin, was read u ail the chuciihes and
able refugees have been s weIl received befure cispels ofte Essutern District, an Quinuageuina
now, lie is hissed and hooted. This is nice British SuaILI. t earuestly exhortS thie faitisul to fuat-
hospitality, truly !-I,5ierse. ing ain prayer, dring scriptural terts,and tiselosptalt>',tru>' !Uisrers. writiaga e!fLise salutsetftise Chuirchi, fcr proof et

A Bars lWVssa's Wonsc.-A week's work in Birniing- ic riecesaity of this ; and it lso adviies, so far as
isham comprises, among its Varions resuIts, the fabri- cicumnstances permit, the practice of alms doeds
cation of 14,00t,0110 pens, 6,000 bedsteads, 7,000 and <'tier vorlis uofiercy. nla concluding the pas-gUs, 30,000,000 ut nails, 100,000000 buttons, toral ays, " We bave ressuasin the present state
1,000 saddles, 5,000,t000 copper or tron e Coins, of the word, te ictake ourselves like the king of
20,000 pairs of'spelacles, sixltos Of papier nasaie Jsua, to tie Lord, and pray for the Church, which
wares, over .20,0O worth of jewelry, 4,00') miles is useail on so iuay sides by herenemies, iriso
of iron and steel wire, ten tons of pins, tive tonus o! .ser k her distruction in Various coamtrics, and
iairpins ufnd hu a-ooks and eys, 130,000 grss of especially in Germany, by waging wair against lier
wood sIre ss, 500 toitns oft nuLts lnd screw bolts and pastors, irnprisoning and banishing thieas, beceause,
spikuos, 50> tons of irusîgit iron hiages, 350 isiles .liku St. Peter, they declared that they must obe>'
length of wie x for vegsas, -10 tous of rined metail, Gol before maun. Wo lave reason te liray for oir
40 tons of Gerinuanilv r, 1,000 de-zens of fenders, îoly Father the Pope, Whois still lik one bu-
3,500 bells, 800 tone if braisstid copper ware-- î,gr in his own city and who relies on the upray-
tLase, witi a multiide ofetier articles, ieing *x- 'ra of his faitiful ciildren for succour and relief.
ported to almost ail parts of the globe. We liev resn to pray i ole Eslrias, for alli i

Tis Qu 's Nw 'IsTL.-Some claver verses belong ta the Chuirch, that as withhim and his
have been written by, it is said, the son of one of people under him, al may go prosperously with us,
ier ruajesay's secretaries of State which are net (Estu, VIII). We havereatson, atso, to pray for
by any meanus highly respectful te Queen Victoria those wio nre not of tle Church, tihat they 'n'y be
or te the prject of Mir. Disraeli te add ta the broigit into il, and especially for uthose of cir owu,
Queen's already tolerably nurnerous tilles. I ap- country. And we rejoice to intorna yvuo tsat our
pears that the point of the joke jB te the efl*ect that Holy Father, bya late Rescript srci friisn the
Mir. Disraeli signalizes bis tenuro e! office by creant- Vaticai granta te all whois iisial praY for ti con-
ing an cmpress, and that Mr. Gladstone will follow vert ion of Scothand a plenary indulgil ice te ho
him by creatirug a Pope. Capital notion 1 The ex- gained once a mou is, ln coundition of tcofîsîetioni
premier bas already started the fosudation of atI cnommunion withlin the timonit,, niai saying
new religion. Why niot have a Pope to Led tia t-ver>' <fay three Hall Mary's for this object, sdding
religion'? Why net make himself th rstiPopre? help of Christians pray for us safter eaIs il Mary.
Beautiful ! No niera novel idea las been started C aise grants 300 ulays O indulgence fur e- s> ail
since Henry the Eighth fitound il convenient to Mary e' any other prayer said ais otre ' cason
make himsf head of a parliamentary mnanufa. cibooses for the saine object'" aTh ispensat ions
turot religaion, which hs ever since managed to for the present Lent are similar to la iyear.
remain the State Church of England.

CLERIcAI APrrnTMasTs xL EAst Sc3r.Às.-His
Lordsbip, the Right Rev. Dr. Straii, bas allowed NITED STAT E .
the Rev. Paul Maclachlan of Stirling, Who las nov
upon hLim the weight of forty-five yeara of priestly
life te retire te the charge ofthe newly fournded st. Mary s Catholicienevolent Society, of Coving.
mission of Doune, Father Maclachlan iosucceeded ton, Ky., will be twenty-two years oid nextJune.
at Stirling by the Rev. 1'. MacMasnus, froin
Bathgate. The other appointnents are :--Rev. There a grandmuother in Oregon wlao Is only
Thomas A. O'Carroll fron being an assistant at St. thirly.two yearsaold.
Andrewa, Dundee, to take charge of the mission
of Baithgate; Rev. P. Agnew te be assistant to Iev. Michigan University lias 117 fmale students, of
A. AlacDounld, Dumfries; Rev. William O'Neill, wlhom 4 iavechocsen law, :7 msedicina, and 56 liter-
Dumfries to be one of the junior priests et Si. ature and science.
Patrick's EdInburgh; and Rev. Alpionsus Van- An Illinois girl %vroete the School Commissionersderyt to be one of the jauior priests at St. Andrws of Chicago that she had bin out of employinent
Dundee. The mission of Broxburn lias been teui- for a yegre, and udb teech for i dollars a month
prarily attached te that oft athgate, Linlithgow- fnd bor ud."
sbire. snd bard renu."

At INTELLIGENT BRIT1i1 JURy.-At the Durliam The pay of the members of tie blassacbusetts
assizes, a jury returned a versicat of acquittailin a llouse of Representatives bas been reduced frau
manslaughter case, although the counsel for the $750 te $650 the session.
defence declined te address then, from the hope-
lesnese of the position. Justice Mellor was disgusted ie Masschu tts Soenate, bIg to voe , lias dont
but helpless. " That is your verdict, gentlemen," Icd e Buginingd ivmn the rigt ta rote antioIt
ho said, Il but net mine. Yeu are master tof tihaofficelu aies antiton.
situation, liowever, and if you choose te find the The Senate of California wrants alaw providing
prisoner net guilty, I cannot help it." A ddressing that every article in a newspaper shall b aigned
the accused, the Judge said: " The jury have with the naame of the writer.
found you not guilty, and yeunay go. I niay ay
if the jury had found you guilty, the puinishment Presidant Grant is reported to have signed the
would not bave been great; but in face of the evi- Centennial Appropriation Bill with a ptn made of
dence and the fact that the learned counsel for the a quill frém the wing of an American eagle.
deft.nce titi net adidress tise jar->,! casuel couceivo THEs LasNE McsT nE DRAwNi SoMaswaErE.-.Tie Bt.
hoir tisa> bave arr ivedi at sucb s verdict." Mn. Skiti- Louis Republiesn ihas a 'correspondent lu jail. Ho
more : I dId net addr-ess tisa jet>', as>' lord, because n-rits •:" A rumoeur la ourrent in haro tisat tise Nov
I toit I cauld not. I believe tisat prisoner vwas net Orleansa wisky' ring are te Le tranafaerred te St.
satifiedi that I did net de so.a Mr-. Justice Mael- Louis for trial. In tise namne et morality', la tisa
Iorn:" IL seems te lave beau 'laite unnecesary>" namaet ofdceut roguetry, tise prisonars et tise jaîl
(laughter). protest against being obligedi to aseoclate, with tise-

"OCnsssrs 1 Esoar.-Could'-snch a thîng hep- Governumeut officiais óf Louisiansa. Tisa ine musit
pen in tise goodi oldi days et Cathelic Englandi, vwhen ho trawn somaewhere."
couvents sud monsastaries sud chapels, &c., n-arcenss
samost ne coamon throughouat tisa laund s blnack- Tnt mne Tazâsuay.--According to tue usuel
bers-les? Wea bseliave not. Jest imagine, in tisa monthly' repart fer Marcis et tisa Secreta-y cf tise.
asidst ofttsa rîihest aity' atis therd, Lwu .vomea Treury, Lise Putbc DeSt et Lise United .States
being alledat te aise eut snulh au existence as thiat tecraseti durting Lise menti ef Febuary' b>' 3,273,-
uichdl vas disclesedi et a coroneor's inquest tisaethse- 700300 dollars,and c tuhue crrencys-to 9meunt Lu0
day. A coroner vas called upon to iuquire into 700do0l dla; u tarcr-na'te96.,0
tise deatis et eue Ada File, egedi 22. .IL vas statetidoar.
tisat tise decoased ocaupiod onc rooms lu s lodging- Gussar.GsAsr.-Thse Buffalo (Mev York) rprsen
baisse ith an eider aister, anti thsat since tisa deatis jocosely .directs public attention te tise tact sthat
et tht-eincister tisa two sisters hati gainati a pre- Genoeral Crans is auna of a thirdi tenus whaterer tise
canslss living b>' needleworki. After a constant cous-se of tise republican national convention mnay hoe-
spell of sewing sud stichmiig, n-biais extendedi frem Tisa fourthb of Marais falla ou Banda>' in 1877, and in
Satuardsay till long jute Sunda>', anti bat oui>' food accordanice wuith usage, bis successor will net ho
aduring ail thsat tima being eue cup et ta, poor, inauguratedi nutil Moudsay, tise 5ths. During tise lu-
hiapless Ada gave a loudt shriaek, about lire e'clock tervening Suntiay President Graat ill] begin anti
an Sunda>' afternoon, whien everybody wvas eut in anti bis ithi tarin.
tIhe freshs air exhsibiting Lisair clethes anti thseir Christ-
init>' snd fell bacS tiead. Oves-verk anti vaut cf A TaAS -A Williamsburg, N. Y. woman vise

foodt, saidi tIsa doctes- vas Lise causaet ofadeath and struckt bur husbandt ou tise head withs a hcavy' dinner.

tise jury tounti accurdîngly'. Se muais for chsarîty kettle because he wousld not raply' to. hon taunts
- . ..~- ---- -- 1abouthis apqetite waseaetd anti ase pleadied in



TUE TRUEWJTNESSATD CATEKiLIOCERONIE ARI
eathenih ity which ]Protestant misienies a e

trying to Christianize. The report just publisbed
t '1by theo "Town Mission of Berlin on its works

AND during the past year, unfolds a frightfui picture of

C ÂT HOLIO C HCIRONICLE, the religious unbelief and moral degeneracy of theo

BAN T OEND PUBLISHED EVEY FIDAY inhabitants. For the instruction of our readers we

BY TE PROPIETOR, select a few specimens of the spirit that prevailY.

JOHN TGILLIES, among the population of "New Athens." To &lei,

IT NO. 195 FoRTIcATIoN LANE. exhortation the missionaries received answe.s lke.

these :-" There le no God, else we should 'nt wit.

Bditor-Rev. Dr. OREILLY, Miss. Ap. ness so many acte of injustice in th world. "-

TEBMS YEA"LY IN AD VANCE: Children must be taught religion,, tut we,grown

To al country Sbscribers, Two Dollars. Up people, know it le all nnsense. Man lis

Te all CitySubcribrs whose ppers are de.ivercd Pike an> other animal, only he has more

b>' carriers, Two Dollars and a hai er reason. "-Another Wise Berliner said te a mission-

by cre r, 7, 1"ary .IlAre yeu still se stupid as te believe you have

MOl'REAIT., PBIDÂY, April 7, 1876. a seul? "-Of Christ a shopkeeper said: "Ho was

a good man, but He loved far too inuach: every..
EOCLESIASTIOAL A. body ought to think of himself first." Let not our

AVe R, h 870.readers think that these were isolated remarks, or
Friday, 7--Seven Dolors cf tie Bleed Virgin that tbey proceeded orly from the lower classe 9.

Maury l Fe The report distinctlystates thathigh and low are uni-

Sunday, 9-PL A.SUAY. formly imbued with such Pagan views. " Inthirty
isonday, 10-Of the Feria. years," saidahighly educated gentleman, "there will

Wednesday, 12-O the Feria. be no more clergymen, because people cease to study

Wduresda, - O Tie enrm. btheology, Then we shall make your cherches places
T burday,13 -M A ND URsD Yof am usem en t"- A mlddle aged " lady" declared :

NEWS OF THE WEEK> J I never went te church since I was thIrteen, the

Fine bnndrod men are ceustantl>' empicycc inlabible is nintrue, and we know nothing about a life

e htoning tdre Hteld a Ville nt Paris. Tie new after deatlh."-Cf coureS huIndreds of thousands in

building viii ceet eue million cf francs. Berlin never utter a word of prayer. One of the

Tie OConnell Longue mu inta e ancs.ebel nfereuce missionaisvhcn invitinig"ged people te cemeto

lu Boulognel Lete intereIt a eCtheli oeduntion. sburei, frequent> yreceive dreplies such as these:

On eparating the neret ofte o and st ed b>' I Nonsense, it is ail over with the burc, reason

a mebrft eys. Tire police fcebly iuterfened te js supreme now, not faith-the God, as you call him,

protet order. Till son be donc away with ; IL is al a lie and a

Tre Direct Cableoreagriu broken; the break swindle.' On baptism and marriage the enlightened

je betwen rye ad Terbay . Elecricians' tests Berliners entertain curious ideas. A workman

havi locted tire brak lu n lieDirect Cable having been asked tosend his child te church to

just inside twenty miles of Rye Beach, N. H.-- le cbistoed repied: "l, I lied my chld baptisor
The suddeness of the break sceems to indicate a yesterday at the register office." Another man was

complete fracture. surprised to bear that baptism and marriage were

eThe Italian deficit this year is ouly SB,000,00! stillIl going on," and a third said, the Church had

They have taken that much frot the religious and no right whatever toask people te be married in

educational establishments, but robbers never get church-we abstamu from ail comment, for tse
rich. things speak for themselves.

It is statea that the Congregation of Rites have
reported against the canonization of Joan of Arc. THE PROTESTANT ALLIANCE BÂCE-

à -- 4.Lt..ING DOWN.
Among the various heretLcai l sects wii U ave

siprung up lu Roine since the breach of Porta Pia
aid which have been originated and maintained
iy English and Amer:fean contributors, there l an
association terming itself the " American, Epie.
copal, Methodist, Military, and Evangelical
Churlh in Rone-Chicea ecangettca, inilitare, metho-
diita, epîscopale, Anvricana in Roma." This new
church, with so many titles, as founded some
yrears ago by one Luigi Capellini. This Capellini,
by seme process best known to himself became un
Evangelical minister, and in that capacity cele-
brated the most solemn religious functions.
Afterwards, bowever, le received another ordin-
ation. He was ordained Deacon, by an American
Methodist Bishop, lu the morning of a certain day,
and in the evening of the same day he was made a
full minister. Capellini l now the bead of the
Evangelical Military Church in Rone, whichi e
maintained at the cost of the Committee of the
American Methodist Church, the paymaster being
a Mr. Vernon. While these sectarians abuse the
liberty extended t ethem by a revolutionary Gov-
ernment, they are opposed te the concession to
others of simillar liberty. One of their newspapers,
the Corriere Erangelico, combats vigorously the
efforts made by Catholies to eobtain freedom of Edu.
cation. These "apes of France," it says,I" want
liberty in teaching, and by this what do they
mean? They wish te prepare another gencration
more corrupt and depraved han the present, which
they are educatiug by violence, agitation, and
bribery. " This journal is filled with vile abuse of
Catholics, and with persistent maisrepresentation of
Catholic doctrines.

There are at present in Rem n two Bishops whose
names are mentioned with reverence all over the
Catholie World. They have lad an extraordinary
similarity of career, both have been raiseri tothe
Episcopal dignity at the ptcial request of Em-
perors, ad both have just issued friom prisons luto
which they wore cast by their patrons. Those pre-
lates are the celebrated Ledochowski of Posen,
and Mgr. Vital of Olinda, in Brazil.

The Spanish Government ls treating the Carlists
who submait with a wise leniency. AIlirwo corne
in before the 15th of March are te receive a complete'
amnesty, except that deserters from the army will
have te complete their term of service, those who
deserted before the proclamation of the 15th of July,
in Africa, and those who liave deserted since in
other Spanish possessions. Those who deserted
before the 15th of July and bave been made
prisonerE, will be sent to serve in Cuba with a
prolongation of term. And the Carlist who do not
accept the amnesty by the 1Sti of Manc, and are
captured subsequently te that date, will be sent te
serve iù the army beyond the seas or transported
as the Goverument may determine. Of these there
are net likely te le many, for tie Cachsts are
acceptiig the amnesty l masses and fraternising
'with the Royal troops, and those who had crossed
the frontier are being sent back in batches of two
or three hundred. By a decree of the 8th of March
(Wednesday) the Carlists ihoi have taken refuge
in France since the ist of February have forty days
from. the date of the decrec given them te come
in their leaders will have to take the oath of
allegiance before a Spanish Consul, and those Who
have occupied certain positions-such as Ministers
war delegates, judges,notaries, or civil servants are
excepted from the benefits of this decree. The
provinces of Biscay and Navarre are to be ocupied
by a force of 80,000 men under General Martincz
Campos,and the reduction of the army 'as already
began. The soldiers of the cass of 1870 iave been
sent te their homes, and only about 200,000 men
are te lie kept under anme, 30,000 cf (hem being
sentas a reinforeemeat te Cube, here thie inur
gente have just suffered a defeat. King Alfonso lias
been warmly received at Vitoria. After h bas
visited Santander and Burgos, hle s te make his
public entry nte Maidri dbn the 15th, with the 112
pieces of cannen takèh from the Carlists.

Berlin,assumes .more ani more theo aspect of a

A letter whiclr appeared in the Montreal Gazette,
of the 21st of March, over the signature of W. B G.,
lias suggested to us the above ieading. The writer
complains of some comments made by the Editor
o! the Ga:ette on some words of a Scotch Corres-
pondent of the iBtneis. The article alluded te is
headed "ilonest at last." It appeared in the Ga-
zette of the 16th of March. The Extrmct, althoughi
lengt by, will repay perusal. Our readers will be
better enabled to form au opinion of the justness
of the views and comments of the Editor of the
Gazele:--

HoEssarTLisT.-.There is nolongeranydifficulty
la rightly interpreting the real motive of those Who
have recently, with bir Alexander Galt as their
interpreter, inaugurated a new departure la the
politics of this country. The organ of the imove-
ment, our evening contemporary the Witnee, las
let the cat out of the bag. I tprints, lin a recent
number, s letton from Sectlend on tire Oka
troubles, which has th peculia merit ofleingb
Outspoken uand honest. This corespondent thua
states his views :-" Al success te this new move-
muent in tire States. Lot (bu people e! Americe lie
assured, rheher tiey lia ellens la the Dominion
or yield allegiance to Washington, that tbere are
no eneaies so embittered against constitutional
liberty as priests. The very day the Pope was born
all good e.xicograph rs began te spell despot with
e p. Lott ho IlSpclling Bec"Illie avarecof tiret.1
you miay of your liberality and stupidity gire the
franchise to lay papists, but you have net enfranch-
iped a man of them. Ail you have effected is tlo band
over a certain number of suffrages to the leading
priet, twho tramsubstantiates them ru t pegs and
ballot urus into hles. 'Catholic Emancipation'
was all a delusion."

Soi tiret bas tire mont cof boingn s'riiglitfur.
warr, honest expression of opinion.a sc gave

heard it from others, but not with the same bold-
ness. It has the further merit of being a consistent
and logical conclusion of tie present agitation.
The Scotch correspondent of ou contemporary isnot
(lie oui>'oee mothue exposes thic osiobjec o!f(iris
new departare. A comic paperin Torontobasequal-
ly bit the nail on the head in describing Sir Alex-
ander Galt's letter as an incident of a " no popery"
agitation. If the gentlemen whob have inaugurated
this movement would be all as honest in their ad-a
mission o! is ne tebject, there wo ld at leasta le s
fait issue preseriteri. It l onr o'aps lie raLliert
difficult toreconcile it with the principles of "civilt
and religious liberty of which we now leari so
much in such strang eu natmahabld counection.

. * . 4* Libeaaet least baU net leenneri
the lesson which they now repent so flippantly,t
that Catholic emancipation is ouly tolerable on
condition of Catholics votiug as they are dictated
to by the most extreme of the political- Protestant
party. Wu thank Our contemporary for havingç
thue, through its correspondent, whose letter is in-
troduced approvingly, informed us frankly of the
real object of the new departure. -

How many of the Protestants of this Dominion9
are prepared to act out the principles that are nowc
pressed upon them, as interpreted logicallv and
clearly by this Scotch correspondent and by Grip?
Thre is no escaping tho issue wich is thue pro-
sentedr, and which is the ouly logical one possible.c
Are we prepared in Canada for aI" no Popery " cru-#
sade ? Are we prepared te say that one-third of the
people of this Dominion, simply because they are
"Lay Papists,"are te lie deprived of the franchise ?
. • But are we, Protestants, boasting by virtue of
our Protestantism that we bolieve in the principlesw
of civil and religious liberty, prepared te make the
religious opinions of our neighbours a ground fort
denying them tile civil rights we claim for our-
selves ? That is the issue now presented,and thus
fairly and frankly stated, notby us, but through the
unchallenged medium of the correspondence in the
Witness, it ia our duty t net upon it. WC bave no
fear tbat in this free land views such as those urged
upon us, vilibe accepted by any considerableC
number of the people. But the fact that they arem
presented ehould serve as a warning te us of the
danger which surrounds the agitation whici is at.
tempted to be forced upon us.

In addition te the foregoing words of the Gazette
W nay sY that the violent speeches of themembers1
of the Alliance, their conduct adopted in dealing
with mattean boynr the express object of the as.1
seciatiensud tire factoethlie Scotch correspondoncej
being admitted into the columus of the Witnces
without a mark of disapprobation, justify the con. '
clusions meitioned in the above article.

.Now that the logical conclusion of the agitation
inaugurateily the Alliance is se chearly pointedi

eut, and that a avowal or adoption of theso con-

r'4

Province between the Catholic and Protestant popu-
lations befre this "No Popery',"agitetion legan

Tire Stancheat Protestants ia Queoc,sayst(le
MaU, are satisfied with the.nature of the safeguards
they now possess in matters of free religion, un.
trammelled education, and the utmost civil liberty.
They have agreed to diifer with themaj9nty on the
question cf religions belle!, seri tire> nite vith
them cordiali>'in peaceful living, goed felemnip
and earnestdesire to advapce the material interest of
the country.-.WeelyWd Merch 10th.

ri

clusions:wuold. shock. the public sentiment, tho
Apolorts- tf the Alliance deems it necessary te iu
form. e public tat the members of the Allianc

'nev.rr did entertain the Idea of denying'to Catholic
tb ose civil rights which they as Protestants clai
f>r themselves, they find -it necessary to recede o
back down frot their position in the meddlin

r with matters foreign te the Alliance. The'
through their Apologist atudiously point out th
object of the Alliance, which is lexpressed in th
following words :-

OJEcTs.-The constitutional resistance of al
efforts on the part of the Boman CatholicHierarich
to violate the principles of civil and religions right
endlibrtis and the gudance and protectionth
Protestants aud othons vho mue>' le exposeri te thi
persecution of the Romish priesthood for couscience
sake,.

If they will confine their attention t the object
mentioned it will be "much ado about nothing.'
There is in factno cause or necessity whatsover fe
the formation and existence of the Alliance, for thi
Catholic Hierarchy of the Province havl
never in the past attempted te violate thi
principles of civil and religious rights au
liberties, nor is therç py appearance of their doin!
se la the future.

That the Alliance vas net necessary and that il
was uncalled for is net a mere assertion of ours
"Mr. Joly." says the Gazette;of 21st March, "the forr.
er leader of the Liberal party (of the Local Legisla
ture) ias dencunced more vigorcusly than uan
other publie mn this Protestant Detence Alliance
as not only useless but mischevious." The Globi
cannot certainly b'e accused for its Roman Catholic
tendencies-here irt is : " That the Protestants et
Quebec have anything very specially to complain oi
we can scarcely bring our minds te believe." Again
in an article entitIedI" The Liberais of Quebec :-

Their (Protestant) list of grievances so far as
we have seen it,has very little to do with Protest-
antism at ail, and does net make out a case of
hardship which any dispassionate jury in the
world would declare te press on them chiefiy or at
ai because they are Protestants.-1Weekly Globe,
ifarch 3rd.

Mr. T. White in his letter to Sir Alexander
Galtsays t-

The Protestant Minority of the Province of
Qneboo have liari ne neasoni rp te (bis time te
doubt the liberalit yand fairnes of the majyit lu
all matters affecting their interests. The guarantees
which yousecured te them at the time of confoder.
ation remain to this day intact. No suggestion lias
ever beon made looking te their abrogation. No
nequet ruade b>' Protestants haroet licou enrefuseni.
A mere handful lu the legislature, although nearly
thrce times as many as, by the strict division of
Roman Catholic and Protestant, they could secure,
(boy lid tie most absolute and entineocontrol ovec
ener>' interoat specisîl>' beiengiug te (hem, suri
subject te the action of the legislature. Their
position certainly cannet bc benefitted by any
attempt at political organization based upon reli-
gious opinions such as yon suggest.

We may be permitted te allude here incidentally
te Mr. luntingbon's Argenteuil Speech, and Sir
Alexauder Galt's letter, which form a part of the
recent no Popery Crusade. The Speech of the
former ias been condemued in and out of Parlia-
ment, and the letter of the latter bas been pro-
nounced a failure and a political blunder on his
part, and the Defence Alliance, as the above quota-
tiens amply testify, las been deoneuced in terme
clear, and emphatie.

It le an old saying that out cf cr1i comes goor-
iti e luin(he case cf tire reet agitation, mbicb
has afforded an opportunity of publishing .to the
world, the broad fact which redounds to the honour
aund crodit of(bhe Catholie Liaoent>' of Quelice, irbo
bave shete th Protesant Minorit y a spirit of
the utnmost fairness and liberality. The following
quotations prove our assertion.

In the matter of Ednîcation Mr. White in is
letter te Sir Alexander Galt says:-

But what is important for us to know isthat Pro-
testant Educatien vas plac d as completelyEunder
Protestant Ceutrel as vas Roman Catholie Educa.
tion placed under Roman Catholic Control. I
think I am right in saying, that erery suggestion
offered by the Protestant Members of the Council

Public Intruction, was embodiedi l (he Act.
TRAT IS A FAOT TO WRIICH I VENTURE
TO THINK YOU CANNOT FIND A PAR ALLEL
IN THE EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION OF
ANY OTHER COUNTRY IN THE WORLD.

The same writer lu an Editorial of the Gazele
says:-

t e cen anrde acknowledg (bat se fat as Pro-
testant intoroste ece affecteri b>' (ho legieatien of
the country, the Religions Majority of the Province
have seown a liberality such as no religions major-
ity in any Of te other Provinces of the Dominion
bave hown towards the minority difforing from
tlr cm lu eeeriCan the same lbe said of any ofthelegislatures of the
British Empire, or of the United States of America.
Se fan as ve knowr, nothiug cf (lie kind eau lie saidi.

Tutr rovince cf Qcec alone, is to(e cfound
(bat truc spirit cf fait delcning end considorate re-
gard for tire riglts sud interest of their fellowr-
citizense cf otirer denominations auri nationalities.

Tire legislature sud thie conduct of (ho Catholic
Imajority' cf QuebieC tevarde (hein Protestant fellow-
citizeus arc mods (oeall legislatures sud Protes.-
tant majorities cfallie English speaking cuntries.
How wide, fer Instance, is the diffornce ari glar-
lng ls tho contrast la Sehool mettons betwrecn thie
action cf the Protestant muajorit>' lu Nov Bruns-
wick (owards tire Cathoohic miaority' and thie action cf
Lire Cathelic majorit>' lu Quebaec towards the Pro-
testant minority. Catirolie libenality' sud coneider-
atc regard fer tho wishes suri religions feelings cf
bbc Protestant minort>', stands ln conuspicuous con-
brast ageinet tire Protsntilliberality and disreganrdi
for tire wishes aund the religions feelings of thie
Catholico minent>'. What le sairi cf Nov Bruns-
wrick me>' le saidi, more or less, o! etirer Provinces
o! tire .Dominion, aund e! man>' logislatures lu (heo
JUnitedi States.

Tir dToct Mala lis meli descirib sn feir
vod trhappy relatons wril existeri lu (iris

sily argument. MeEntyre entered the ospital as
a Preebyterian ; but whilst ln. thé Hospital hc
changed bis mmd, as ho bad a rigbt te dedan
wished to.becomo a Cathohé; but Doctor Crmeron
would not. allow him. What is this but -ank
proselytism in favor of Protestantism?

A word or two on soma remarkable omissions la
the Report. There le.no reinedy suggested for the
ntolerable nuisance of:tract-mongers whichtle:an,
rnceaing cause of.irritationandannoyance to.the
Dathelie patients ln ever>' yard cf the Hospital.,

This happy state of affairs the Defence Alliance
. would$fâin.destryb>' their untimely sud un-

e called for agitation.,If it were carried on it would,
s as the.Hon. Mr. Holton wel l said of Huntington's

m speech, make a pandemonium of whnt was hereto-

r fore a happy sud peaceful country.

g It cannot be denied tbat the action of the De-

y fonce Alliance bas created sone irritation and ill

e feeling to what extent we are not prepared to say.
e It is te be hoped that the happy relations hereto.

fore existing have not been impaired t any great

Il éxtent. At any rate It is our duty as Catholies,
Y n'otwithstanding the arrogant and intolerant utter-

s ances and àctions of the Defence Alliance, to do
Df
e our best endeavours to promote and maintain that

s harmony and good will and Christian feeling wich

sbould exist in every community, and without
iwhich no community can exist.
In this editorial we have preferred te give

r lengthy extracts from the leading organs of pub-
e lie opinion, se that our readers may learn at

e a glance the views and opinions they entertain of
e the recently attempted no Popery agitation. We
d acknowledgewith pleasure Ie bhonesty and Man-

linoss of these leading organs in giying utterance te

the liberal sentiments expteseed in the loregoing
b extracts. The powerful influence of the leading
• organs of the Press will tend to maintain a'mong:
- all classes and creeds of the Dominion that pence
- and good vill so essential to the happiness and1

Y prosperity of our Beloved Country.

THE M'ENTYRE CASE.
Since our last issue we have taken the trouble to

f took carefully lto the pamphlet sent us by the
authorities of the Montreal General Hospital, cuti.
tled "Documents and Evidence relating o the case
of William McEntyre." 'We are happy to believe
that all the papers connected with that sad case are
faithfully given. For this the authorities of the
Hospital are te be congratulated on their candour
at lest. The wrong-doing of the Hospital officiais
toirards a dying man, establieberi on evidence net
contradicte, and net acmitting of contradiction,
and for which the Governors could find no reproof'
nor even preventive for the future, must place
these Gentlemen in a position before the publie
both painful and humiliating. Nor eau it raise the
reputation of the Hospital in publie confidence
and esteem, te have it officially made.known that
in regard te Catholics neither justice ner ordinary
protection eau be expected from its highest tribun-
al when the obtainingthem requires the sacrifice of
religions fanaticism. The small Catholic minority
on the Committee, if unable te do more, bave at
least fully succeeded in demontrating this; for, on
cvery question and division, we find an intolerant
Protestant majority bear dosn every effort te obtain
impartial justice made by the Catholic minority.
The proceedings throughout make it evident that
religions fanaticism, quite at home in its own
strougbold, wasdetermined from the beginning to
assert its supremacy, totally egardless of wbat Wr.s
due, eventor decenc> saket o the rigt s of con-
science, and te the charter of the institution as a
General Hiospital. Proceedings conducted in this
spirit, far from being either fair or conciliatory, can
b regarded et best but as a grave mockery of jus-
ticc. No complaint of the St. Patrick's Committee,
though proved on oath, was admitted; no sugges-
tien of the Catholic minority was adopted; net a
word Of regret for the fatal evil done was expressed'
net an honest effort recorded te prevent the recur-
rence of any similar evil in the future. The whole
proceedings were fitly wound up with a timid an d
obscure admission of librty of conscience in favor
of patients ; but thon the exorcise of this religious
liberty is s loaded and crippied with conditions ;
so entirely placed at the mercy of every fanatical
house surgeon of the Cameron stamp, as te mate
the admission of the principle a mere delusion and
snare. As a complote bar to the free exorcise of
liberty ofconscience in the General Hospital noth.
ing more effectua could be devised than the Bye-
law recommended by the Governors' Committee.
It would behonest teo say te the patients at once,
-the bouse surgeon shall be the keeper of your
conscience during your say in te Heospita'l ; but
that would be rather odious ; se the Governors'
Committee, composed of astute men fond the
means of doing the same thing without inentring
the odium. Indeed we are deliberately of opinion
that the new Bye-law, in the mind of the framors,
had for object, net the protection of liberty of con-
science, but the absolute prevention of any pati-
ent, how troubled soever in conscience, and
axious te seek peace i lthe one-fold b"- i

fore death, ever following the example of poor
William McEntyro. We would net willinI doe
thie gentlemen cf thie Committee au injustice, but,
knowing (ho arbitrer>' andi intolerantepinit cf exclu- j

sive bigotry' thatrules lu the General Hospitel, weo
cannotreoad (boir proceedings lu an>' other ense.-

After these general remarks on tho report cf (heo
Comrmittee, we bave e fewirwords te say' on epecial
portions cf that Repent.

On pages 2'sd1 ftr epent, Father Leclair J
is marie toe- reply' te 1fr. Peter Redpathr in threse J
words:--"That he(Fathrer Leclair) lied ne further J
evidence on wîitnesses whbatover te offer." Tis had
reforence te marestigation e! tire Committee of
Management. .Now. this is incorrect bothr in sense
and lu form. Fatber Leclair's reply' wiii be found I
on page 26, lu tirese vends : " I would lie happy if I
tire deliboeti ft n o! te Committee shouldi result lu I
seme arrangement (bat wouldi gîve lu future ample r
protection te (ho spiritual riglits cf ail cencerued -
but I muet decline te produce vitnesses before thie
Ccmmrittee. Dot Cameron bas marie thie Com-

mittee e part>' te (hie sari case, b>' stating (bat in I
bis imptroper interfeece wit(h me lun(lie dischiarge I
of my ministry, he acted samder orders." This s quite 1
a diferent thing from the reply attributed to Father
Leclair b' the "Report." Ho doos net sa>' (bat
" h adne furthr evidence onwitnesses w atever 
to offer ;"nbut leha cline tce produce an>'evidence
or any wituesses whatever before the Commlttee,
not because ho had none tc produce, but because
ho rogardeld the Committee al a party to the case, and i
consequenty unfit to ie judges, being by the fait
totallj disqualified, and rendered unwortby of con.
fidence. At. the .time it was not known wh 1
amongst tirn mmbrs ef tie Committee gave the

orden refered to. The testimony of Doctor Car,
eron lets onht-te secret. Thé ordere were given by
Mr. Petei Redbath Piesident of the Huspital, and
a member of the Committee; and Mr.-Alexander,
Chairman of the Committee. Pretty Judges indeed
to invite the production of evidence againast the,».
selves, which, In self.defence, they woul ho obliged
te reject. These gentlemen showed better taste
and a more correct sense of justice, when, subse.
quently, they declined. te sit on the Governors'
Committee; see page 8. The three letters of Fa.
ther Dowd were already in the bands of the Coi
mittee. It cannot surprise any bcdy that these
documents with their important facts were entirel
ignored. Men on self-defence will do strange things

A personal question le introduced, page w, which
seems to bave troubled the gentlemen of the Corn-
mitteo very much. The honor of their medical
officiai was in jeopardy, and bis zealous services in
the cause of proselytismn ehould bo rewarded by
wbite washing bis reputation at any cost. With
this object in view the evidence placed before the
Committee of Management on the lOth of January,
was sent to Father Leclair, wbo, after the perusal
of the evidence, was asked, "if he considered ho
was right in charging Doctor Cameron, as ret ont
ii one of Father Dowd's letters, with baving told
a falsehod." Father Leclair's answer is thus re.
ported on the same page :-" The documents su.-
mitted by the St. Patrick's Congregation contained
bis justification for what he bad stated, and that his
opinion remained uncbanged."

After a careful examination of ail the documents,
we aiso are of opinion that the statement of the
Rev. Gentleman is!clearly and fully warranted
The accusation against Dr. Cameron was net
that lie told a lie, that lie stated what he knew te be
untrue. Between Gentlemen such a charge would
be a case of Pistole. The accusation in its plain
grammatical sense amounts te this and te nothing
more,-that Dr. Cameron stated what vas not true.
lere is what the Doctor said,-"lthat the patient
(McEntyre) bad seen his minister for about five
minutes with two other wituesses, and that ho was
satisfled te remain in the faith he always had;"
sec ovidence of Father Leclair, page 75. Now,
decs the evidence produced on behalf of the St.
Patrick's Congregation, justify Father Leclair in
stating, tbat this assertion of Dr. Cameron was
not the fact? It is evident it does. Wve will give
a few of th leading facts proved on oatb, that
relate te this point.

During two years before bis last sickness,
MeEntyre never entered a Protestant Church; gen.
cerally attended services in St. Patrick's Church ;
abstained from ment on Fridays, and blessed him-
self, as a Catholie; over and over again ho 'declared
te bis most intimate friends, that lie would never
die a Protestant, l bis last sickness lie sent freely,
without contrel or suggestion, for Father Leclair;
to whom he declared bis desire te enter the Catholie
Church; horeceived instruction, and was preparcd
to make bis Confession, (a rather sharp test of
sincenity for a Scotch Presbyterian.) Father Le-
clair perfectly convinced of McEntyrts sincerity,
was ready to admit him uto the Catholie. Church

Then ail at once Dr. Cameron declares that
MeEntyre wished to remain a Presbyterian. Five
minutes conversation with the minister upset the
fixed intention of years; annulled tho promises su
often made te bosom friends, and beliedaitre pro.
fessions of sincerity made, only a few hours before,
in the most solemn manner, on the bed of death, te
the priest himself. Was this credible? Should
Father Leclair be expected te believe suci a para.
dox on the word of any man? IWe say distincti>'
no. And yet Dr. Cameron had the modesty te look
for this bornage from Father Leclair.

On three different occasions the Rev. gentleman
requested te ho allowed to hear the truth from
McEntyre himsef, in presence of the Doctor sud of
two witnesses of the Doctor's choice. This most
reasonable and proper request was three times re-
fused! Shame Doctor!i Such conduct obliges ns
to say what Father Leclair did not say-the Doctor
must have known that MeEntyre was net changed,
and that ho only awaited the presence of bis chosen
pastor to carry out the resolution of years. This is
the only supposition that anu reasonably explain
the indecorum of such e refusal te an>' inistercf
religion.

This ls not all. As the minister was withdraw-
ing from the lard after bis first visit to McEntyre,
the sick man said te bis intended wife,--" That is
the minister, I don't want him." (Sec evidence et
Mary McGuire, rpage 70.) Must Father Leclair be
subjected te rude -and iusuiting treatmcut b> the
authorities of the Hospital, because hopreferred

lieot !a virtueus and respectable young femaie
Le the lnterested assertion cf Doctor Camen ? le
net this direct proof that the dispostiosc cn
tyre were net changed at tho ipo (hon Doft McEn-

thre> iwere ? imthDoorad

Four days Inter, we have the swrotn testimron ocf
twvo unimnpcacirable witnesses that McEntrest1

kegdtescFthrLcair. «Father Leelair
knows my mind; ho wi lie thie tiret man te put
hande ever me wheon I get round." tees not thris
language afirme la tire moU positivemrnr(i
M1cEntyre did not change bi' dven mafter four

lays visits cf the miiter ;and that bis vishes rc-
mained whbat they were when he firat sent fer Fc-
:her Leclair, sud prepared te malte his confession
to him. 'It seems to us more tba prrd'trtF
ther Leclair was fully' warrantLed in beliering snd
affirming that thie attement cf Dector Camen vas
not truc.

On page 1.3 of tho Report we meet thi' sige

argument :-Bcause McEutyreadeclared himelf a
P'rrebyterian on entering tho Hospitaî, therfere
therl can ho no gronde for chargiug tho officiais cf
the Hospitai cf an attempt te prslts in fa•
of Protestantism. A short repiy miii suffe for this



THE TRUE WITNESS MICTIIOLJO OIIRONICLE.-APRJL 7, 1876.
NithudosCathe Report deign to notice tie por BLESSING OF TEE NEW CEURCH AT
ptiheroadors and rantera vwho carry -on their TRENTON BY BISHOP o'BBEN.

wseñpturerek aresorr7totruay,-That Catholicity is gaining ground in the Pro-
ork ofzeal in a lond, thog O sviInce of Ontario cnc but the ignorant or bigotted

austone of voice,that disturbe the quiet iwill attempt to deny. This the frequent formation
!tir ,al yrds, nd is extrmly offensive of nvewparises, clearly atteste; to Chis the inertsase'oftheOspit lwar ' .ain the number of our charitable and educational

to the Catholie sick. institutions bears alent but clo.luent testimony;
The utility of the Report would bc grea y en- the annual consus wherever taken, speake the same

eed if a gente reprimand were administered ta thing, and proclaims alound the fect that Our holy
1:ady nures, outfrem England, wo add to their religion is not only advancing but aven kaeping
the lady nrdutie thut a singing Protestant pace witi the rapid growth of this young
.tir onroush Dominion. Of the truth of what I am hre assert-
îîtmns in the public wards, to th cruel Carment ing the village of Trenton furnishes at present
1i1 unmusical C'atholic patients. another striking and udeniable proof. Within1

The last omission W have space to notice is, the the last twelve months the Catholics of this parish

f al compliment C the hopful youthis of have erected a temple ta the living God, whichi
absence Ofe1n ' vChrit a twould certaily be a fitting ornament ta any town
the YoungMe 'thistianAksociation,vr bus>or city in the country. For many years they were
themseIves about the spiritual wante a Cire sick content t a ssist at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,1

atients lnte Hospital, their charity urges them in a very humble structure-in a church of small1
pa t a ail patients alike, Protestant aid proportions and with no claim whatever ta arhi-1
to appro alevpateths fa rotesthetordn- tectural symmetry. HallowedtI tho'his little build.-
Catholic and ea stthiat treeno ing was to them by many fond associations, yet,1
ary rules Of modesty and decorum 7hat tie>ene owing te their incrtasing numbers and -wealth, they 
im priety, in scamps going up to ithe beds of vir- determined tadiscardit at the beginning oflastyear,1

uo ggirls prate ta them about te ex. and since then their liberality las enabled them to1
tousYounggirlso rgion. Catholic irls, -if neessity replace it with the stately edifice Ca which I have1
periences of religion.C- ligirsthf e ess jus-nt referred. The site on which the latter stands 1
.bligerYou ta go ta the English Hospital, tak e is lu every way suitable for the purpose, being one
law into your own hands, and defend yourselves, as of the mort commanding in the place, and crowned 
ye l know how', against suchl unseemly im- with many venerable monarchs of theforent. From

it can be gained a beautiful bird' eye view of the
pertinence. surrounding conratry, as well as of the enchanting

A full report of the action taken by the St. Pat- scenery of the fer famed Bay of Quinto.
rick's Congregation, in connection with this snat- The new church ie a frame building veneered

, bc fund on our second page thii week. with brick on the outeide. It is two stories higrt
124x60 feet in size, and cost about $8,000. The
exterior, owing ta the side extensions, double roof

nnvIVALISM-A SA and ltowers preEents a fine imposing appearance,

£cgISLd and America have now have had a trial and the interior is a perfect model of taste and
ai tie neWelious sensation, so skillfully> mani- artisti nwormanship. The whole of the latter is

finished li frescoe. This work le executed in pli as-
pulated by MsstCd Moody and Sankey. According ing colore which blend harmoniously together, and
to protestant reporta ife succese that attends those from which there is a complote absence of anything
8ya•aping appeals is rmarvpltu, and under the approaching the gaudy or fantastie. Throughout
spostolate c ie Chicago evangle the worldis it,ln diffarent places, tiares, crosses, mitres, croziers,

spostohveateofsd th hand other cclesiastical devices areigtroduced with
esttng religion. We bave cf fate passe roug charming effect. The plilars supportfng thre second

some of the cities were hose travelling ministrels roof-1 in number-are ornamented with statues

eld a booth; atthie time the press reported their which look well on their handsome pedestals; the
wyonterful triumphs, crowded houses, enthusiastic windows, tho' small, are of very pretty shape; the

wonder por the news are strongly built and comfortable with cast
crowds calling fo grace and heavon opene for iron endis; and the main part of the edifice terminates
multitude. Yet we aw no change-the taverne in an apse which forms the sanctuary, within which
'erE still open, the police reports still teeming nestles a ricnly gilt and beautifully modelled ai-
vitirtic hamras of crime, the blaspheming and tar. The appearance of this part of the Churchi l

carths o the orro ,ill bandied fro .muchimproved by two large representations of the
curies af tire irreligious veet a n oam p Resurrection and Ascension of Our blessed Lord
to lip, and the immoralities of the city vereas dark painted in flat ail on the wall on ether aide of the
ani darker than before. We look towards London, altar. There i also a gallery for the choir, a bap-
Liverpol, New York and Philadelphii, and we sec tisterlun, a veastry and in fact every convenience

ne change. W eould bu glad indeed ta hear if that a Catholic Church should have. Taking it
all in all the building is something quite novel in

they succeeded in drawing aven one libertine from Canada, unique in design, and really beautiful lu
vice. But let us veigh matters in the light of facts' the chaste simplicity of its interior finish. It must
tie nov poitivety asserted thai t'hose who be- be sen, however, ta be properly appreciated, as no

-ovesins atiCi.swords eau give even a feeble idea of the reality.
came enthusiastic in their conversions, and thus Well indeed may the Catholics of Trenton, fel
rave the appearance of same fruit t the labors Of proud of it; it isau honor to thea in every' senie

the revivalists, were persons of weak minds, and the of the word; a standing monument of their pity;1
pressure brought on by excitement broke down the and an assurance Chat they have not proven re-
ressurortofcreant ta the faith transmitted ta then throughl
frail supports ai rosa, and sent tiae n societe centuries of suffering, persecution and bloodshed.
the crazy dupes Of religious mania. We have Che The joy which tnese good people experienced
following passage from the New York Hraldshow- on the completion of thàr new church was much1

e fruits of the Moody-Sankey sensation:- enhanced on the 30th ultimo, for on that day they

Tihe powful exhortations zlous and had the happins of seeing it bleused and dedicated
Ta the woriship of their Maker. This ceremony was

fervid appeals of Messr. Moody and Sankey have performed by the Bishop of the Diocese, the Rt.
had an effect outside of evangelhsm that is not Rev. Dr. O'Brien, who, since his consecration, has
generally known in the community.The fact beaunlaboring mont lndefatigably ia the vinayard9
that there bas been uince the beginning of the re- of the Lord. As soan as the doors were opened on
vivals ut the Hippodrome au increase in the num- the above-named day the crowd began ta pour in,
ber of people who nmrally le their reasonfrom and at 11 o'clock the spacious edifice was comfort-
outward excitement or from some peculiar .frenzy ably filled. High Mass was sang by Very Rev. J.
or monomania tiat may take possessu>'doftheA Farrelly, V. G. of Belleville, Fathers Brennan of
for a time, ta thie excl'usion Of ail Oter ide. At Picton, and Davis, of Hungerford, acting as Deacon
saine of the uptown station asoues i ias beau and Sub.Deacon, and Father McCarthy, of Brock-
noticed wiin the last tirty dayd that, com cOn ville, as master of ceremonies. The choir perform-
to the hour of midnight, men, and in à few cases ed its part in a manner that evinced carefual train.
women, have bean brought into the station house ing and a correct kaowledge of the rendering of
cbarged with drunkenness and disorderly conduct sacred music. The singing of the three sister
whose appearance would be an absolute denial of Mrs. Pelletier, Mrs. Humphrey, and Miss. Murphy,
the charge. These respectable well dressed people each of whom possesses a voce of singularpsweet-
were discharged, of course, as the station bouse iews, volume, and feibility, was very much admired.:
calmed them anstantly, sand extricated them from In the sauctuary were alio noticed the follawing
their religous frenzy, wich was the cause oftheir clergymen from a distance: Rev. Fathers Vincent
arrest and seemning druzkenness. Sensitivelyand Quinlan of St. Bazili's College, Toronto ;Mac.
organized people are of delicate fibre, and their key of Tyendinaga; and Browne of Port Hope.
constitutions are casily overpowered by the tre- After Mare Hie Lordsiip presented himself beforo
mendous appeal made nightly by 'M. Moody, and the assembled multitude, andi la few happily chosen
there have been many cases Of religiaus mania, words congratulated the pastor and his congregation
resulting from the revivais, withmi the last three on the successful termiation of their labors of the
weeks: but in nearly every case the friendb of the pastiyear. Hespoke interms of thruighiest praise
unfortunate subjects of religio-mainia have hurried of the new Church, which hi e designated one of the
then out of sight, aither' tgive them private or Ce no Ceuifu and ho furnated on Cie
close family care, or ta have them sent ta ane of the lagesit,e nioteautiul, antiastifurnistie l hen

manyprite unaie sylus o th Stte.extensive tiacese. Ânnonuing iistext lir e in
many' private lunatic asylum ai Cire State. delivered a most impressive discourse which was

What a contrast between those fruittes ebul- received withsymptoms ofthe liveliest appreciation
tions of religious excitement and the Catholic mis- by all present.
siens.? Night sItar nigut, tie fatiers ai rame nus- The proccedings of this ever-memonrable day

ern aider, preaer m thrilling sefmons e oe ticgat -were brought te a close by a grand lecture in the
evenfng. The audience was a mixed one, respecta-

truths; Cears and sighs are wrung from hardened ble, and s large as ta occupy every available space.
siners the gond weep through increased fervor It ias been my good fortune ta liste ta fBishop
but no maula cistunbe tic peameful work of God ! O'Brien's lecture more than once, but never did I

nt neocae o! maduese liascame Ctus froith' hear him speak ta botter advantage, with more
finency, power, and animation than on this occasion.

Catholie missions. Sue their fruits. Drunken- For an bour and a hal hie held complote sway aver
nes decreases fift> per cent; marriage sanctifies hie haurers, charming themx by the beauty of his
the unallowed union of hundres, destitutions of diction, thprecisian he is reasouin, an befre
mu.nies ant valuables, mark a sicert> ne ver exO- llines trhe CruClsiho n ofgrphial' set bfore

pecteti uvon fîim a Protestant revival. At a mis- Cerise ai a most ubne lecture, I an sure a hearty'
alin givan recently' at Leoeds, in England, ir> tire "Cati bless him" spruug Ca many> a lip, anti Cthenceu
Bedemptamist Fathers, oct of 20,005 inhrabitants, ascndedto Ca re hone o! Gace. Yes, Getoreuse

13,00 entto ommnio, 2500wer cofiredfor many' years Ca Cie diocese whrichr is se justiy'
anti 162 gaveaup a religion of easè and comfort ta proud o! him ; may' his labroîsin Cie cause ofGod
join tire Churchr Chat iras a narrer path. ' and iris lfellowman ha blessait vith an avru increas-

It must not be forgotten Chat under tire auspices ing fruit ; anti may' hie muagic tangua be long orn-
a! revivaliBn tabulaous aime a! maie>' have beau ployedin d efence a! tire dogmes a! Chat grand oIdt

colectd bMesrs Mod ad Sak i thirChurchr a! wihei bis ait once se distmnguisiret anti
yolcaib'Msr.Mo> ant Ssi> i bCar rilliant un arnament i

tr'ip. O! anurie hea who preachre tire gospel muet This article, lengthenedt au ICI isawuld ire incomn-
live by it,andit wL ould ho rah to suppose tiret $40, plete withootu aclosiag mefeence te Cire worti> par-
000 could whret tire ceai of saunts like Moody' or ih priest. Ti,I feel ta teea delicate task; nL me>'

Sanie>' , aiso bu au unnecassary' ona; but e sense et justice
u7i. sx ohaecompele me ta undertakie it. I do not litendto C

Characteristie af tic affecte o aivlmwehe speakr ut length ai Cihe wideepreadi reputation wvhichi
Cie star>' aise fromu Cie Nov York Jlerald, ai a caler- Father Brettargh has acquireti for imself t>' tire
edi boy via in the extaicies o! iris religious mania productions a! hie graceful anti pralific peu ; nkowv
madie a charge on a merant's afflue areviti a dat et metesn tir kine tie adar irisoer>'

rast>' cavalr>' sword :- publie gaze ; nom shall I attemxpt te describe, ine
Waving iris sabre ever hie hreati witir frighrtfulfitting tares, Cira fidelity' with winai ira iras dis-

energy and shoutiag at the top af iris roice, " Git chrargedthe Crdutias cf hie sacreti calling fer Cie past
oct quick i I amn God? Mn. Moody iras sent me twenty-two years. I amn volt avare Cthat personaîl>'
fromx Jaes f Look out for skulls l' Edwaerd WVil- ho toes not came foi tire phemnoral bîeath o! had-
liams vas securati aften a hart stmuggle and tabou mai comendation-that ire scol s a highier raeard
to Bellevue Hospital, wherre ire vas strappedi down Cirai Chie for ia lahors lu the ministry>. .Hawverz,
on un iron boti lu acell; Ho teesme les rIient, l intinag about tire nov Churchr, I consider it buxt
Hure Erdwards atated ho saw "150,001 angels stand- just that 1 should ln this connection, give creOit ro
ing around the laib, and that good Mr, Moody was vhom credit le due. I venture, therefore, ta assert,
the odd augel." "Oh, Codl" said Edvard, who and witiout the lear of coneradiction to, that. if
Was a handsome looking mulatto lad of nineteen Trenton can to-day boast cf the handsome edifice
years et age, with an intelligent face, If I ouly hadt above described, the praise for such is mainly ati-
a celestial banjo for ta kind a-just get lnand thrum batable to Father Brettargh. He IL was Whoa rged
alongside of the divine Mr. Hankey, wouldnt that its commencement; he ILt was Who acted as ite
b heaven, ir h' architect; he it was Who superntendedi ts oractio;

and bu Lt as via day gantdnigit laboite coiteot
Mr. Richard Devlin has kindly consented to aot the means wherewith tC pay for it as the bnilting

as Agent for the Taus aiTess in the Cit, of progressed. It is thn la a great measure his work,
'Ottawa. the produce of bis refined taste aid reitous seal,

hour Jnstead of listening to the Chnrch, the
pillar and ground of truth, they have set up in its
place the god Dagon of Private Judgment. To
Chie god they would fain make the word of the
Lord bow down, forgetfulfthat in the presence Of
the ari of the Lord.the Dgaon of Private Judgmenut
will be broken to pieces. "An dthe ,men of
Azotur seeing the kind of plague said-the Ark of
the God of Israel shahl not stay with us, and . they
sont, ni gatheredto other all the, lords of t a
Phi stlnes, and they eald; send away tahe: Ar of
the God:àf Israel:an'dle ti t retutn. to ;its bwû
plac ' Sàniuel' r."711 Siich peaÂii be tir

and the crowning act of bis\pastorate in Trenton.,
I am sure, therefore, I am butnterçerting the wish-1
es of the wide chole of his acquaintances, when I
give expression ta the hope that he may be longl
spared ta minister at its lovkly altar in the midst
of a people who, while adiring him as a ripe
scholar and a polished gen leman, alio love and1
respect him as their trusted friend-their faithfulà
and devoted pastor. FiDEs. 1

TEE BIBLE AND ITS ENEMIES. 1
T the Editor TxwE WITEss.t

Sia,-In tie xnumber of jour journal dattd
March 3, appears a quotation from the Montreal
Vifness to the effect that I dt Boegna on the 20th

Oct. 1553, their Romish bislops gave the following1
writttu answer ta Pope Juliu III., when desired to
furnish their counsel as ta the best means ofi
strengtheniug the Church?. [Thearticle is too long1
to reproduce at full length, I will therefore contentt
myself with the following sdmmary. "To unm up
that book-the Bible-is th one which more thant
any other has raised agaimet us those whirlwinds
and tempests whereby we w re almost swept away ;
and in fact if any one examined it diligently, and1
then confront therewith the ractices of our church,
he will perceive the great dicordance, and that our
doctine is utterly different frpm,and often even con-
trary to it-: which thing if te people understand,
they will not cease their clamior against us, till all
be divulged,and then we shall become an object of
universal scorn and hatred,"&o. The above docu-
ment is said tobe found in the Imperial Library of
Paris, also in the British Màseum, ai:d for ought
any one know tô the cnntrm it PvlA7  0 b forrnd
in the royal library of Tim'uctco. Tht such a
document may exiet is within the bounds of possi.
bility, but that it emanated from thre Roman~biih.
ops invited ta counsel tho: Pope as to the best
menus of strengthening the Church is a palpable
falsehood. "The above document,"says the Wït-
nes, "le as important a testimony against Rome
and all Romanizers on the 20th Oct. 1875, as it was
on the 20th Oct. 1553." Exactly so,-no testimony
whatever. No Catholie Bishop, no Catholie priest,
at the present day, Chiniquy and Gerderman excep- ,
ted, could be found capable of endorsing se mons-
trous a testimony. That there exist many passages
l the Old and New Testament difficult of compre..
hension, I rendily admit; bit they are difficulties ,
which alil who accept the Bible as the Word of ;i
God muet be content ta share in common. The
Catholic Church reying on the promised aid anda
permanent guidance of the Holy Spirit is compet-r
ent to deal with all those difficulties,ond trusts toa
lively faith on the part of ber children fora ready
acquiescence in her explanations and decisions. I
bave been in the habit, Mr. Editor, of reading thef
Scriptures from my infancy,' and bitherto I bave
failed to discover that mighit discordance between
the doctrines and practices of the Roman Catholic
Church and the written Word of God. The doc- i
trines of the Trinity, the Incarnation, the Real Pre- P
sence of Christ in tIe Eucharist, the power of bind-P
ing and loosing, the power vested in ber priests toa
forgive or retain sins-baptismal regeneration-the .
indissolubility of the marriage bond, one faith, oner
fold-one shepherd,- are plainly inculcated in a
the Word of God. Her practice of confession, of
praying for the dead, of anointing the sick, ofvec-I
ration of relice, of fasting and mortification, of
voluntary poverty, chastity and self-abegation, &c..
practices which Protestants are taught to look
upon vith borror, must be patent to the most su-
perficial reader of the Bible.

The Catholie Church so far froin being the
enemy of the Bible, as ithe Vness insinuates, has
ever been its most devoted custodian and expeunder.1
The real enemy of the Bible ie Protestantism,3
which by submitting it pages ta the feeble lightÇ
of private judgment, has eventually ended in deny.
ing ite divine inspiration. As a proof of this we
have only ta point ta Germany whereat the pre-
sent day, the Bible may be considered as a closed
book. In the early period of the leformation, that8
country took the lead in biblical discussion and1
biblical progres. At the present bour I doubt if
protestant Germany contributes one cent ta the
spread of the Bible at home or abroad. But why c
travel ta Germany ta fiedin iwhat light the Biblei
ie held by Protestants? We bave here in this gond :
city of Montreal the Rev. Mr. Green pastor cf the i
Church of the Messiah, who in a series of lectures1
delivered recently and reported in the Star, deniesî
in no doubtful language the right of the Bible to
be condsidereda divine! loyispired record. Ido not à
propose to eulighten the Rev. gentleman on the ;
numerous difficulties which beset bis path from1
Genesis t Revelations; but I will say that had
said lectures or sermons abeen preached in any
Catholic Ciurch of this city or elsewhere, endlese
vould have been the indignant protests, and irre-i
fragable the proof that Rome was the eneny Of the1
Bible. The Rev lecturer ask-" Why should we
reverence the Bible ? Because our fathers and
mothers loved it and taught us to love and esteemi
it.." But lie immediately addI. "Our fathers and ma-
thers may have made a great mistake:" Oh! yes
The Rev. gentleman would venerate the Bible, nat
for any intrinsic value therein, but in the samej
degree as he might be supposed to veneratoe his
grandmother's iold arm chair. Listen to the Rev.
MUr. Greens opinion C the Bible. "This la my
test ofthe value cf any book of the Bible : Does
it teach the trutb? But whoi s to decide whether
it does or no? I am to decide for myself,-You
ought to decide for yourselves. Yeu know that
Moses often enforces with a-thus saith the Lord
commandesand sentiments that outrage every true
Ohristian feeling." With the "lorrid"CIX paln tihe
same gentleman has no patience. if the Rev. Mr.
Green e net an infidel, I would like ta know vwhat
an infidel mneans? Lard Boluiroake, Tom Pane,
tc., have adiducerd no stronger argumnents against Che
inspiration of thre Bible Chan Chie so called pester

-homus bve hatd saine epncof aie sal on
wich ire vas swiug. broadcast hie infidel seed.

doctrine dietasteful ta Choi prons su suprs
hrence we ma>' readily' infer Chat iris audience drink
in withr willing cars hie three successive lectures
on Cthe fallea>' of the Bible.

Mr. Editor, it le recorded in tire firet brook o! thea
pmohe Smul is. i.Cathe Ârk ai the Lord

pl pjet a h asf .th Philistines anti great, no
doubt vas Cie rejoicing an Chat memorable oxca-
sien, le like maner, et tie period of Ctha Refor-,
mation, the Ark af the Scriptures was taken away,

su teaolk' iyhn Lu Che banda of mn
vansu chile Bu as in hie former" Instance
Cie presenco af tire Làrd did not acoompany' the
Ark whichrbeame a source af affliction aud heavy
mortality' ta Cie villages antidcis ;-tor Che Lord

aial au.i great;s the Seriptures, unacoompaul-
edhby tbe living volceaof tire Church-thre voie of!
God himelf, whrich He bas commanded ai mou toa
bena,-have cever buron in all Protestant communi.-
ticsrthu fruitful source ai heart turnings, disrup-

ions. divisions anti sub-divisions to Che present

for disposa!, a large binocular Microscope, one of
tie most poerfuI imported ilito thia couitry, made
to eider by Casella, London, England, with all
modern impiovements and necessary appliance for
concentration ànd polailation of light. The owner
leaving for Europe prefers ta let the instrument'go
at a sacrifice rather than;expose it to the danger of
raei rither particulrsanarn be had from the

rXditorofheTVU .Wrrass . ..i. . ,.

o
language of the great lords of Protestantism at the
present day-the savants, the geologits, the Co-
lensos and the Greens. The Bible i too full of
contradictions, absurdities and "orrit" pealms.
We wil have none of it; let t ibe sent back C the
credulous Church of Rome, whence in ai evil hour
it was purloined. I au ne prophet nor the son of
a prophet; but it requires no great acumen to
foresee that when infidelity is thus mgularly
preached from quasi Christian pulpits and dissemin-
ated through the press, the hitherto lucrative busi-
ness of Bible Societies, will soon rtquire to be wound
up, and their well paid officials obliged to invent
some new mode of duping the people. A. 0. G.

IREVIEWS.
Tiis MoNTH.-For March.

This periodical ustains its interest. The articles
in the number for M r are weIl chosen and treated
with all the erudition that has given prominence
te this serial. "Public Liberties in the Middle
Ages" is continued in a masterly style; it is a majes-
tic refutation of misrepresented history. "Sai
Marino" will repay a reading-many Interesting
particulars are given us of this historie lepublie.
The article on Loraine under Prussia shows a sad
picture of persecution ; the conqueror leave no-
thing undone to ruin the faiti and morals of the
country. The loss of French nationality was a
seveCre trial but the efforts t denioralize th simple
manners of the people are unpardonable. At Home
and Abroads a beautiful description of a trip in
the passes of Switzerland. Although imuch ias1
been written aon ibis subject there is somethingi
new and interesting in Cils article. Studies in
Biography are coritinucd in amaster style, and
1;Josephine's troubla s" are etill full of rrance.

Tiac Cane. REçogp-For Manrh-Hardy and
Malhony, Philadelpbia.
This periodical sustains its rising popularity.

Its article an Irelandjand the Centennial, by the
gifted peu of the distinguished Irishman, Professor
Mulrenan, ias been reproduced in all the leading
journals of the Union. The other articles are very
interesting, amongst which w select ns weil vorthy
ofnotice the sketches of Antonelli and Garcia
Morreno.

At a meeting of the Catholic Yorung Mens' SO-
ciety, held on Tuesday evening, the 28th ilt, ithe
following were unanimously adopted:

Reolved-That the thanks of this Society are due
and hereby tendered to the members of the Mont-
real College Band for the edicient manner in whicli
they acquitted themselves on the St. Patrick's Day
Procession with tis Society.

Resol'ed-That Chie resolution be published in
the TRuE WrITNEss and Sm.

ANNUAL MEETNGn OF' TUE ST. PAvracK's Socîwr.-
The annual meeting of the above Association was
ield in St. Patrick'a Hall on Monday evening ut 8
p. mn. A very large number of members were
present, and the chair was occupied by Firt-Vice
President, P. C. Shannon. The meeting having
been called to order, 3r. Secretary Samuel Cross
red the minutes of previous meeting, which were
appruved. After a good deal of routine business,
the following officers were elected :-.President, B.
Devhin: Vice-President, P. C. Shannon; Second
Vice-President, W. E. Doran; Trensurer, Joinr Mc-
Grath ; Recording Secretary, Samuel Crus; Assist-
ant Recording Secretary, D. Lyons, Jr.; Corres-
ponding Secrotary, P. C. Warren.

COMMITTEE OF MANAGOM.NT.
Messrs. George Murphy, Daniel Lyons, Patrick

Carroll, John Lyons, John J. Hayes, John Dwane,
Henry Mooney, Denis Coghilan, Patrick Doran,
Martin Tracy, William Cunningham, Stepien J.
Quinn, James Craven, Andrew Purcell, George
Craven, John Rearnay, William McCready, Patrick
Kehoe.

Pasicau.-F. Rourk, Esq., M. Dr.
GRAND MÂAiaHAL -J. O. Neville. Asist. Mur-

ehalle F. Wilson, Wm. Kearnuy, P. Connolly, A.
McCready.

McGrrr. IU:vsurv.-The annual meeting of
convocation of this University for confering degres
in Law and Medicine, was held on Friday last, Mr.
Peter Redpath, one of the Vice.Chancellorw, presid-
ing lunthe absence of tie Chancellor, The Hon.
Mr. Justice Day. In Medicine thirty-four Candid-
ates obtained the degree of M. D. C. M., and in Law
twelve obtained the degree of B. C. L., and forty.
six passied the firt and second year examninations.
Among the B. C. L's, we observe the names of
Messrs. Charles J. Doherty, and of our old friend
and fellow-cilizen, Hon.darcuis Doberty, now re-
sident Judge of Sherbrooke, and Mr. John S. Mc-
Donald of Prince Edward Island. Mr. Doherty was
also the recipient of a special prize conferred by
Professor W. H. Kerr, Lecturer on International
Law and Commercial Sales> and was likewise, te.
gether with Mr. James W. Greenshilde, both gentle
men been declared of equal merit, awarded the
klizabth Torrance Gold Mtedal, while second prize
was accorded to Mr. MeDonald. In the second
year the honors vere shared by Messrs Goodhiue
and John D. Purcell of this City, these gentlemen
having respectively firet and second place, and re-
ceiving prizes accordingly.

After the conferring o degrees, the Hon. M r.
Justice Torrence addresed the students of both
faculties in feeling and cloquent words, counselling
thi to be aver berners themslves while they were
instructing and advising others, and addressing
himself more particularly to the students of Law,
ie reminded them what a noble profession waas
theirs, which concerned the administration of Jus-
tice-thai whicI no grander position could be as.
signed to min, and closing with the advice tabo
patient, alwaya watchful to learnand ever interest-
et in avrythring, eren Mhe ninuteet datails ef thea
profession.

NOTES AÂND CORRESPONDENCE.
Att communications for insertion in the Tacs

WirNss, ci relatiug lu an>' way'to tire newse
columus, musCtbe addresedt to THE EDITOR,
Twcs WîTnEss, MIonti est, anti musC ha autienticated
withr tie usine and addtress a! the wniter, nit neces.-
saril>' foi publiecation, but as a guaruntee a! gond
fali. Tic Etitor reserves Ca muid!l Cie nighte!f
expunuglng from ail suchr cemmunications whratorer
auatter ho mnay consider obrjectionaible, nom wililuhe
bre le an>' way responsible foir tic opinions af Con-
repandents. Anof>'nymou communIcations, or Chose

written on bath sides a! Cie papeu, ill ire con-
signed nremdto Cire vaste paper basket. If writers
attiach au>' value to Cheir mnanuscripts Cire>' sirouldi
keep copies ai tiaem, for le ne casa cani rejectedt
frSS. bu roturneti. .

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Ail Business Lettons, relating ta Âdvertisementse

Subscriptins, suppiy of Copies, Back Numbers, ta.
&c., ehould te addtressudto thCie Proprietar, Mu. JoîN
Gîr.res, Tans WrrNass, MoNREAr, to whom Post-
office Ordue, Choquas, ta., shouldi ho madopayable.
Persans asking ion receipts shonuldi enclose a postage
stamp for sea.

Mwgnosora voir Snxs.-We have entrustoed Ca us
Woo, Hait............4.00 to 4.50
Goal, par Con, dolivered. -6.50 to 700

Wuol, per lb,............0.00 to 0,00

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCEB,

63 ST. PETERBTRE T.

NEW AGENTS.
Mr. John Brennan, of Perth and Mr. S. Kelly, of

Almonte, have kindly consented to et as agents
for the TuuE WIrNEss in their respective localities.

William Henry Twohey, professor, formerly of
Tingwick, has been apporuted Principal of the Col-
tege of St. Michel of Bellechasse.

.Birth.
AlmaEs.-Ir this City, on the lst inst., et 472

Lgauclhetiere stree, Mus. Jaues .McIntyre, of a
daughrter.
AmGLus-At Ottawa On the 3rd ilest , the wifeof the

lion. T. W. Anglin, Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, ofia daughter.

Died.

HI rr'.-On athe 3oth March at the Commun-
ity of the Coungregation of Notre Dame, Mary Mar-
garet Teres;, in religion Sister St. Margaret of Cor-
tora daughter of Johni Hackett, Esq.ofChambly Cn-
to, '.Q., aged 28 years.-R 1.1'.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(OarETEDFRns ox THMe MOsTmRAL "GÂzs'r ")

STOCKS. c

Iliunreal........... 194 I t'3
Britishi North Aeri
Ontario.. .......
City 04 1ia

pls98 95
!riulson's . . . . .01 i7

Torolo.......................
.Jî orques Cartier ................. . .
Merchants'.....................981
Hoc .l.ga .. ................... t s s
âstuain Tvrownships ............... lu 1

Quebe(ca ................. ......... ... 1
St. Lawrence..................... .... 8'

attiorile ....................... 112 108
St. lyacimthe .................... .... 8
liion......................... '100
Villa Maria................. - .... 85 s
Mechanics'.....................2 20
Royal Cnadian................... 3...t
commeurceu....................j1 .... 125
Metropolita...................... Ï55
Dominionl.................. 121
Ilatuilton .............. ...... ilD~ J
Exclitrge....................j .. 0-

Greenbacke bought ut 12 dis. American Silver
boughtiat 10 dis.

MONTREAL WBOLESALE MABKETS.-(Gazette)
Flour bri. of 196 l.- yoiards. $0.00 50 0
Supeior Extra.................5.15 529
FUncy.......................480 0.00
Spîring axtra.................4.70 4.70
Supertine 4....................4.45 4.55
Extra Superfle5 ................ 4.5 5.05
Fine ........................ 4.00 415
Stroug Baiers'.................4.80 500
Middin'gs.....................1.46 350
U. C. bag fleur, per tOO ib.........00 0 00
City bags, [delivered]............2.47 50
Wlheat.-Spring.................. 0.00 100

dlu White Winter..........0.00 0 00
Gatneal4..............5 4 ....... 4-65 470
Corn, per busiel of32 Ibe.........0.00 0.00
Oats ........................ 0.0i) 0.00
Pease, lier 60 Ias................... 0.92é 0.95

do atloat.................0.00 O ou
Barley,peu bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.00 0.00

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ias..................0.00 0.00

dodo to pelle 0.00 0.00
Cheese, per Ibs..................0.11 0.12

do Fal makuaa........0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess...............2350 24.00

Thin Mess.............22 00 22.50
Dressed Hoge.................0.00 0.00
Beef-P'riue Mess, pur barrel. 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pota............... . 4.42j 4.45
Firets......................0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 0.00

BUmia.-Quaiet; 17c to 24e, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET-(obe.)
Wheat, fall, peu bush............3$1 0 1 12

do spring do............. 1 00 1 03
Barley do............. 0 00 080
Oits do............. 0 31 037i
Peas ado.........,. 0 72 0 73
Rye do............. 0 00 0 00
Dressed hogs per 100 ise.......... 8 50 a 75
Beef, ind-qrs. per lb............ 6 00 7 Do
" fore-quarters...............3 50 5 Ob

>utton, by carcase, per lb......... 8 00 ' 00
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 25 0 28

" large rolls.............. 0 24 O 27
tub dairy...............0 20 0 22

Eggs, ufreh, per do..............0 15 0 15
" packed........... ...... 0 14 0 15

Apples, per bri.......... . ...... 1 50 2 25
Geuse, ueh..........1, ....... 0 60 .0 90
Turkeys.........................0 70 1 50
Cabbage, per doz.................0 40 0 50
Oeions, per bush ................. 0 95 1 60
Turnips, per bush................ 0 22 0 25
Potatoes, perbu@............... 0 45 0 50
Hay ........................... l15 00 20 00
Straw........ ............ ...... 8 00 10 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET-(British Whig.)
Fr.ous--XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 6.00

" 100 lbe........ 3.00 to 3.25
Family " 100 "......... 2.25 to 2.50

GRAn-Barleyl per bushel ....... ,. 050to ae0.75
Bye " aa............0.56 ta 0.60
Poe "...............0.70 te0.71

Weat " ".. . .00to .9
Fait Wheat.......... 0.00 ta 0.00

Mii'--Bue, tre pur lb .... 4.00 tao .0

" pur lb 0.00 to 0.00
Multon per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham " ln store... - .14 Ce -0.15

. Veail " a' ... 0.00 Ce 0.00
Bucn , u . 0.10 ta 0.15
park.......,'700 to 7.50

HiDEs-Xo 'l entrimmeti...... .5.00 to 0.0
S2 " ...... 3 00 te 0.00

Spuits...... ... 0.65 to L.00
Cfl Skie.......0.25 to 0.50
Dein Sis.........0.00 to 0.00

Lamebskins,....... .... .. 0.0 ta 00
Tallow ...... ...... .... 0.04 to 1.07·

Pecarany-Turkeyse, each..... .. 0.60 to 1.00

Buke per pir ...... .... 0.50 C0.0
Firvls por pair..........0.30 te 0.40

GENERAL-PatOe, par bag. .0.60 ta 060O
Butter, tub, per lb., ..... 0.22 ta 0.25

do print.........0.24 to 0.25
Eggs, par deoen .... ... ,...0.12 te 0.15
Chreese, home madc... .00 to 0.10
Hay', por Cen, now........10.00 te 11.00
Ha>', par t.on, old.. .... .... 00 Ca 00.00
Stravw-....-......--.4.00 Ca 4.50
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JESUS, IN THY DEAR SAORÂlrNT. seminary of the Bisbop of Mayence, not, being noble mighot res As Iflunce noe figh n ash e bprest oa eau a beer EV.ER-BLOO ING

Thy Cross I cannot sce dscent acknoleded: the tuh and.received the ; The lecture was worthy of the subject and the 9
But the Crucified la offered there, Whilst ln Prussia everal CatholiC churahes have faitb. Th w rea; ns" a Soft. Rt.Bevectur reputation. The procedng saÂn o a san o m.beén handed avor ta the Dallingorites, the Baden Patdick o! a noble Irish lady, who, on hrcanver-. the 6veingteniatod.wîth grand..benodictioný.A

Ministry have not been able as ye(to obtain the sien, embraced the religions ife and founded the. On Mnday.mornng, Hia Lordship accompamèd Sîr4 ta r
Jesus, iu Thy dear Sacrament Sovereign's sanotion for a single spoliation of Cath- Conveitof the Nuns ofXKildàre; Alter a long life by:Fathreswomey; Doxiahe, md Zropy pro t sl by l, p e Splendid varie

ThyFleih I cannot se, oli Church property. Net long ago¯ tie Ministry of labor and of love,'she.died, and an.er tohmb is ceeded ta dhipena the other Church.. o Camden t 2ai 0l5i f 2 $do $2 o 29 d 3
nt-that ieshise giron tao'hoour food, wishedto issue a decree granting the "' Old Cath- still kept burning ITheF of St. Bridget." -Pre0Mission.ar cents ëach
And it ws sconrgod for me. alias". the joint-use of.the Catholic huirch in vented jbpersecution sd cnsequentpôoverty frorm .:On the way:b was me pthe pe cf that por- ardioa a sn

.Jesus, in.Tliy dear'§kiament Carluhhf but the G due alth gha aisng gn n t stne tahonort t oof the' iwho ea ted hm to th C rci'dolars worthardored ndf n

Eu th C e thos red rops a ealad ha i a h d w h d a g a d s mnn r.Thy B i odI de a ta asee nt IProtestant, tr mglyn meet tein airib y d s d Sis.h ea ae so se 'ld nnected.wih that Te shurch Sak hand o oz tafra i building, 60x4 Ro GRE TOR S E oOd
But th. Chaliceagliisith those red draps th a sathwero tol lbge.dprved cf SPatrck, onau b ever fait.ful a- erèctdae. sr3 fffn'sthélar

But-angels theenbeh'l' the row by a speaeroNo'twithstndingerthis.ciegal inter..• 6isLoi-dshp having take his seat' ivthe saño- -t-
On Calvarshed.formooe.f meir chch.intheimany ofPrcotinplatadnet liouldtic Taroh ute i afor vth t.-tf mri a rnHa h aywas n g-byRev atheréBoihy, e a R a

-dffer. e mt ui:tat..in *inved ûsished withespir vcandiacirt., after which , t..e FBJesus,i Thy a acr n .tchasses heeprsentd a nd isa xitgeth pe .i thes e f ait h. The Iish kdb r n B oreah d T take 'he I NAY'20-a re sCan be made nto t oa ring
du ears risnt InPson, publicmeetingsa in variaibltdissylvedIrifamily àn fronheau .iea tho name amntedtbespes $ . gT he-o C pas-e - AddresCr- m Dhigh s o atio0

Thy Factl1cannat. Sie, 
CNÂ.Dc

B utan els hore b~hc d th bm wb >'the Police as ea n as-the Pol i language s used Patrik,'a d on .daugh er lbe c led Eýidget. or in charge.,pa e:Nt i h tâ d n t l~ l e a1 i t r i L ds ipba ink ta e le seat 1ntheraCa-.,. Pa

Bud liI fery' H ore sudlnrsd peasants, ail are aliklo stirred up by the two voice ta suai beautiful musia that, an old writer resl>y doservo credit. They' are few, but they' gave -gaod barn--stable-lheds-terms ta suit purchas.

1y ndll ttdswasbaipieraed forsa me.e anc

A sere.great dangers which throaten their national exis- sas, ie angels hovered over Ireland ta listen ta ie their subsariptians largely ud. wit a freedom ers.-This farm e wlthin fve minutes walk of iar.
Jenus, my Maker sud myr God, ence, hie destruction af thoir Churc and the sup- melody. worthy the generosity ai' thoir Irish farefathers. ket, Separate School, a d Couvent. Addre

Ti Godhead noe ayn sec, presiosa! their language-goods for which thy' As Christianity deyelaped itself so did learing. Hie Lordsbhip warmly thanked thoerand prsyed Box 235, LindsTy, Ont.
But thou are present, sed sud Ma a re repared ta sacrifice everything. The Iriai monksbecaie theI worthy rivais o! their liat oad wontd bless theo in tis world and for 21.

An Tiy> Sacrament Wth me. P. . O. There is a littre 'quarrli among the Garibaldians, irethreu lu Gaut Undismayed b> obstacles, over- iea next. The colletions at Chippena sad Cen- F°o SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, knownas
the Cantale taking hlm severely' ta task for not comingealslihe intricacies ! the languages fa Greece tervilleamounted to tic magulficent suma afS74,00, MOUNT ST. COLUTMBA FAR, West Wi .

harastNorlarMddlosex, Ontaraacdntaiing .

?OREIGN INTELLIGENCE alluding ta Mazzini in his famous harangue at San and of Rome, their boldness seemed ta equal their a large offering for one small parish. liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing13
Pancrazio. It speaks of Mazzini as the "tife and great faith. And soon an imporious necessity sams The choir which arquitted itself so admir- acres, all enclosed, of whichi 110 are wel cleared,

-:a:- sout of Italian regeneration,' "thereby insinuating ta urge thento bIcave tbeir island home, and bring ably aI Erinsville, both at High Mass and Vespers and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of

The suffragan Bisiop Janiszewski, of Peon, buathat Garibaldi is neither the life nor the soul. with thera abroad the lights of science and of faith. consisted of the following, viz:-Miss Cicolari, woodland well tembered, plenty Of good water, st

Thccired a summans fro Goverwmeut ta la>' dasw They are down upon him, ta, for having a Royal Henceforward this nation of monks becomes par organist.-Miss Cummins, Miss M. Brophy and class frame buildings, Stone wall cellars under

eisoce. This la tic third case oSt tadepysition march played during his progress; but they forget excellence a people of issionaries-sd whilst from Miss Cunningham. Mesrs. Swift rowne, Harty dveing ions.; large bearig orcard, sud wlî

oaarring. Tithe province of Posen. ithat the gencral gets a hundred thousand francs a every land student basten ta the Schols of Erin er of Kingston, and Moore of Montreal. The Misses fenced aIl around, within a quarter o! a mile of the
TicAustrian hEmprorand Empress haveenade year from the king, and no doubt ticy would them- lcarned monksleave lier shores ta teach in foreign Davis, Brophy and Goodwin ofStoco, and Mr. Mc- Catholic Parish Church and Separate School; fou,
Ther dotrin Eapero and,0 flrs hve relief selves be glad ta play a Royal march now and then universities-so that to-day wherever the European Laughlin, o! Belleville, Miss Twomey and the Misses and a half mites from Park Hill Station on G. T.lt

o! fthe sufrers b>tio f recent inurdatians fo thni for a much less consideration. traveller goes h awill Sud a arine wherc the peo- Whelan, and Mr. Rya, Centerville, ad Mr. Mollo>' Road; hirteen miles from Sratroy, and twenty.
f e t n The Pope's Vicar-General, Cardinal Patrizi, cou- ple still honaur the relics of some of these early Irish of Napanee. A CoRaEsPoNDEsT. eight miles from London; good gravel roads ta anti

Kingsta from il. AppI> (lfu>' lette; Past paid) ta the Pro.
A Ceara (Brazil) paper notices -e existence in secrated the new Bishop of Nepi in the Church of aints. Kingston Wgrhig, and Irish Canadian, pilease copy. fro 1u Appryi by er postYEd to ruis

that provinceaoBani) Ianofiestha eic e n the Apolinare, assisted by Archbishop Howard and But since tis time, the Golden Age of Ireland, prietor on the prmises, L. C. MINTYRE, Bornih

o! 135, snd a lak man of 106, and notes a woman Archbishop Senti, the Vicegerent. All the foter- sie hatas traversed many centuries of glpom and Er's CoCoA.-GRATEFUn AND CoUFORTING.- ' By P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

ofo diad four years ag an 136. sons of the Papal Seminary attended at the function, suffering. Betrayed, ending beneath the weight a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which dat l S
Th nuns ae Nonnare ,3 Ahrweiler sud Re- which was one of the most grand and imposing of ofevery woe, sufferingfrom everyeviltthatingenuity govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, $5To $20 fr. Srxo:&COaPFa tad ;

imagea, have rocivcd permission from Dr. Falc, modern days. In the firm persuasion that the Gov- could impose, but a nation yet and unsubdued, and by a careful application of the fine properties$ne
ta carry n theireducatiasiestaishient-a erament will refuse him possession af his proper poor Ireland, alone in all er weakness, has ever of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa las provided our END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New 'amik
favourrprobabl> due ta the protection of the Em- episcopal residence, his connection, the Marquis opposed a firmness, uuknown among other peoples, breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever- , for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists a

Sezzani, bas placed at the disposail of the new tothe cruel policy and insulting fanaticism of ber age which may save us many beavy doctors' bills. 3000 newspers, sud sud estimates showing costao
The euille 0cille (Berne) announces that M bishop a palace which he las, about a mile distant prosperous oppressors. United however, beneath ler It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet advertising.

tVoncesch, lc leaing spirit in the establishment from the cathedral church, and there the bishop national flag, and kneeling at the foot ofaer holy al- that a constitution may be graduaily built up until

on lie her, ngppari oBerg, solemnl>'rotracted intends ta take up bis residence, and so avoid any tars, she as there fourd in her adversity thatsecret strog enough tao resist every tendency ta disease. 1 day at home. Agents wanted. tfit and
lis errer befoareis odeahr s aeSn yeailacis undignified litigation about lodgings. of energy and perseverance which bas been transmit- Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating around us -1. terms froe. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine..
faml>', relation,, ud friands b> lie sincerit of li The distress of the Prussian priests begins to be ted from generation te generation of her sons, and redy ta attack wherever there is a aweak point.

repenlatce. bitterly flt by poor parishes as well as by immed- tbat stilis afound there where yon have met an We may 'escape many a fatal shaft by keeping aur- PRAYER B0 OKS.
The Liberle (Fribourg) points out that an impor- iate suffarers themselves. What makes their pasi- Irishman. And it will always be the glory Of tht selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly The Subscribers have just received from DUeL

tant centenary willi be kept this year in Italy. In tion the more painful la the necessity of keeping island of Hope t a he able ta shew in every age, nourisheid frame."-CivilService Gazeett. Made sim- fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with a lai-go
1376, Pope Gregory XL. left Villafranca, and offerings or collections secret; for whenever a man alongside the names of innumerable martyrs for the ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in variety of bindings, and at the very lowaet prices-
travelled by way of Savona to[tome, there, after o as caugt by the police giving is contribution or faith, those of her O'Connells and O'Connars, Packets labelled--" JAEs Es & Co., Homoopa- sy from octs to $8. Always Ou band ROSA RIES
years of sorrow for the Church, ta re-establish the advising others ta do sa, h is at once taken up, O'Neils and O'Briens, names that appear in ber thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL
Pontifical throne. brought before a magistrate, and invariably punish- history like blood-staied phantoms ta darken and Piccadilly; Works, Euston Rond and Camden Town, LONS, ORUCIFIXES, &c., &c.

The name of Daniel O'Connell la much honoured ed. Parishes are not aven allowed ta give whatI cloud the glories of invincible England. London." Please call and judge for yourselves.
in Rome i having become the watch-word of a you call in England testimonials t a priest. The Ireland, howeyer, has nat ceased ta spread abroad FABR E & GR AVEL,
society called "The O'Connell League." The ther day the parishioners of a poor little village the bright light of faith, and the trials aie has pas- 219 Notte Dame Street.
abject of Iis.association i the protection af near St. Wendel, un Rhenish Prussia, were anxious sed through have not destroyed the fruitfulness of

Catholic interests. Tii. point the>'areot present toprsent their beloved pastorcwith a remuneration er apostolate. ToEngland, steeped in the sin of We ShOuld be pleased
pushing ls ta obtain for Catholic Education a fulI of 30 thalers, but the government of Treves for- ungrateful heresy, sc has returned good for evil.

and perfect freedom. bado the payment, becauso the priest could have and bas made the desert blossom with the fairest CELEBRAÏED
The woe of the good inhabitants of Witten is his salary if ha chose to acknowledge the May flowers of faith-and Ireland, suffering though she

reported toiave beau heart.rending wien they re- Laws-Cor. of Catholic Timeb. be, seers tohave recovered much of ber former to
ceived the sda tidings that their only parish church Thanks t the plans of M. de Moltke and ta the glory, conquering thus in the name of Christ. SEA INLIVACH
would immediately h handed over ta the Dollin- favours of M. Decaze, says the Unicers, the invinci- Such l the great missionassigned toIreland, and
gerices, by order of the Ober-President of West- ble heroes Moriones, Loua, and Primo de Rivera such the grand spectacle that alike presents the

phalia. Certainly the proverbI "il y a encore des have tilumpied, at the end of four years,nnd with story of er prosperity,and glory of her misfortunes. Frice with Attachments.
juges a -BerlinI" bas become a grim. satire. 100,000 mon againt the small army oi Don Carlos. We Catholics are happy ta proclaira her merit and H A V E Y O U F A V O R

The .Pelerin announces that the Italian Catholic The War Ofice at Berlin and cosmopolitan Free- t speak aloud in prais of that nation so great by -o-
pilgrims, aiter having made their visit t Rome, masonry have overcome hie heroism of a sparse her faith, sufferigon accountofthatfaith, andcou- The New LAWLOR FAMTY MACHINE
intend la celebrate with great ceremony, the anni- population, armed t defend their rights and their quering forthe faith. Descendentsof another race, le unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
versary of the famous battle of Legnano, gained an faith. Itis a victory worthyof the peiod,to which and soldiers of another flag, we claim together withOf stitch, range Of wirk, stillness Of motion and a
the 29th May, 1176, againsttlie Emperor Frederick will be wanting no sort of applause. Ail the lib. ourIrish brethren to be children of a igber father- OUR reputation attained by ils own monts.
Barharossa by lhe confederated armies o! lhe erals applaud atlhe fali of a cause whichrepresants, land where our patron saint and theirs are united It li the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
Italian republics, who were blessed by Pope Alex- in a corner of Europe given over ta contest, the in the brotherly love of Heaven. And on earth . constructed Machine, most durable sud lie last
ander III. ' baIle between Cathoicism and lie Bevolution. tiere is a link that binds us taoeach other, we ae- liable ta get ou of order of any Machine now beiug

The congress advocating a general disarmament It sl their own victoryVhich they celebrate, for knovledge the same sovereign Pontiff, for whose manufactured.
us going tao held in Rome, and the presidency teh true conqueror is ant Don Alfonso nor any of defence in the bour of danger, the sons of Ire]land M A G A Z I N E A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
has beea offered ta Garibaldi, who bas occupied it. his generals-it la Revolutionary Liberatiem wbich and of Canada offered the assistance of their arms. M£1.A Z It £ EL chine.
There are ta e delegates from all nations, and now triumphs by force of arma in Spain, by univer- Then let us wish you, our Irish brothers, a happy Examine thera before you purchase elsewhere.
their aira s good enough, namely, ho substitute sal suffrage in France. St. Patrick's day. Weapplaud your enthusiasm, and
an interaational arbitration, for the sword and the A mot extensive forgery has been committed by pray ta St. Patrick that Ireland may ever remain J. D. LAiW LOR, MANUFACTURER,
gun, in the settlement of any differences between menus of bills of exchange with no less a name ihat she is and has cver been,-exceptis cincuis. WIT 365 Notre Dame Street,
nation and nation. than King Victor Emanuel forged ta them. The MONTREAL.

Tic Prussisu Gavernmaentibegiusltodcpose panlii signature deceiveS oven lie mast familier aili lhe _____________________-

piestq as noîl as bilope. Tice1ev. Razanaki, Kiug's suisaription; aud, an oxarintion aili a BISHOF 0'BRIEN'S PASTORAL VISIT G A ' Y U
parish prie t o! Goa, nu Fasen, hola stit in pri- microscope, ae tarcafatt traceso!peucillinga i TO O RAM EN ANDSHEFFIEID.

son, has ben summound by the Ober President, ta the letters, so that it appeare ta have been traced On Saturday, the 18th uit., Hie Lordship the AN EDITORIALRSUG
lay down his office. He briefly replied that, a Court against the light, fromr som real signature of lia Bishop of Kingston arrived at Centreville, and R E D S P R U C E G UIM
of Justice being incompetent ta depose him, ho re- Majesty, and then inked aver. But the cleverest became the guest of the Rev. Father Twomey. On Highly recommended for
fused ta comply with the Ober-Presideut's request. part of the forgery was the way in which the sig- Sunday morning, at 10.30 Mass, Hie Lordship COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BBON-

Several priests of the province of Posen had sold nature of the King's Y..ggiordomo nd his Majesty's prenched a beautiful sermon appropriate ta the ioly CHIAL AFFECTIONS,
their furniture when they were threatened with private seal became fcd ta the documents. The season of Lent, and a collection was taken up ta EB C
actions for May Law offences. In this stp the forgercontrived ta have an audience with the King, wards removing the diocesan debt, which amounted NEALING, BALSAIC,n-zE C RANT,oAD
Governmentsaw an attempt ta defraud the Exche. and took his bills i withi dm. On coming out Of ta 5475-a large sum considering that the churchTONIC.

-luer and prosecuted the rev. gentlemen accordingly. the King's cabinet ha held the things in is hand, at Centreville us but one of two in the parish of
One of them has just been condemned ta five days' boldly showed thent athe officiasa who were in Camden. The Mass was solemn, sung by Fa.her Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes

imprisoument. At the present time, the priests of waiting, and requested that the Maggiordomo's Twomey, P.P. The choir, under the direction of of weather would do well t keep
this much persecuted diocese lie under the threat of counter signature and his Majesty's sea might be Miss Twomey, acquitting itself in a manner worthy GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE um
fines ta theamount of 139,221 marks. attached; and this was most graciouslyc dose, with of it well known abilities and training. and Send us a Marked In the house.

During the Carnival in Rome, a most edifying many bows and compliments ta the bold and clever In the evening, at 7 o'clock, grand Vespers were Its delicious flavor makes It a great
spectacle was presented by the truc romans, ho villain. sung by ]Sev. Father McDonagh of Napane, after favorite with children.

were occupied in the Church of the Gesue in an ex- which His Lordship delivered-a lecture ta salarge Price, 25 cents per bottle,
ercise whi bas received ti nane of the " Cari- audience, most of whom were Protestants. The For sale at all Drug Stores,
val sanctified." Every day tbere were sermons TO OUR IRISH BROTyERS IN ARMS! lecture was grand and highly appreciated as are, copy of y'our Paper. Prepared only by
preached, set prayers recited, and then the Holy without exception, all Hie Lordship's public dis- KERRY, WATSON & C
Eucharist exposeS ; beforewhich sasilent multitude (Prom Le Bulletin de "IL'Union AIle.") courses. Wholesale Druggists, Montreul.
of worshippers engaged in earnest prayer, as a re- __ Besides the Rev. pastor nd the Rev. chanter of April 71876.34-2 May 28. 1y-41
paration for the follica, and Mblasphemies, and sacri- TRANsLATED nr H.-J. K. Fra TuE «TRUE wNEss.» Vespers, we noticed in the sauctuary the Rev. Fa. A • HRA E
leges that were goingon elsewhere. thers Mackey, Corbett, Davis, Casey and Donahoe, 'HARMACIE,

The Bombay Cathol;c Examiner says tat "the and Father McWilliams lu the choir. JUST PUBLISHED
Archbishop Vicar-Aposiolic ofVerpoly,hbas receiv. During the fifth century, while yet the West of On Wednesday, the 22nd, His Lordship lefit for __' JAM ES HAW KES.
ed a splendid golden chalice from Rome, fromsi the Europe iwas imbued with idolatry, a people, .de- Erinsville, where he opened a mission on Thursday THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED Pharmaceuical Cemist by aminai.
Pope, as a special token of the high esteem i l which scendants of the great Celtic family and inhabiting mormng, preachig and hearing confessions each
bis Holiness holds Hie Grace, as well as services s land at the extremity of the then knowvn world, of the following days till Sunday. nY TE LATE Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury's, London a d

rendered lotthe Church by the Carmelite Mission received the gift of that Faith which was lobe On Sunday morning His Lordship confirmed 105 FPATHER M UR PH Y Br. Miaile's, Panrs.
lu Malabar. Tic gift vas accompauied b>' the ape- throughout le lapse of ages ils characteristic mark. cildren presened b>' tbe Re- . pastor. 'GRATTAN sud the Volunteers f '82' Begs t assure those who trust him with the dis-
cial benediction af lie Paoeta hie Grace sud ait Tinte bas not changed lie faith tic>' tien receivedi, Aller High Mass a collection wvas taken up whirho ,pnigoihyiin'pecitin rfml e
lie raissionnies." sud perseautions bave left Il unshaken. Tic>' ne- amounted la $514.00. Tic collection nas handed (With a Portrait o! lie lamrented deceased). cipes, liaI tic greatest cane sud atheution are be-

TuE CHUnas iN GREEc.--The Roman carrespon- mnained faithful -when England and Scotland lofa ta Bis Lordship accarapanied b>' lie following ad. Price, 10 cents. - a towed, sud the. mast sacrupulous accurnacy observaS.
dent o! a Parisisn Catholic papar, sys lhaI 1h. lthe Churci; sud lu thase aur dasys lia>' yet, along dress, read b>' Mn. M. S. MurphyErinsville : For Sale at TaUE WITNEss Office ; D. & J. Sadheor, Noue but pure drugasuad chemaicals avilI b. used or

GIrecian Governumeulntil fully' recognize lie non aili their primitive punI>' af morals, preservc un- T o rt eDr O'Ri Lor Bùc f275 Peter Dalc stree ah J.tî Br.,2 Bedesn'18 atre( Aol.elaigpanea>'sdptn eie
Archbishop of Atheus, Mgr. Marango, nia will neal- extinguished and burnieg avec as brigih>lite ardent tas R;. r Oln r io füg-!Ptrsreada teBo,2lurtre l stc.e larig prpetarys ain, ate , medicies

1>y exorcise the fonctions a! liat igh office ha whilch fine o! their hol>' faith, for the defeuce ai wich sud _o__n__Montral. Instock A lare assotmentof Hai, Toot, Nai

ho bas been aileS sud avili preserve tic tille as re- a! their national liberty' they' have displayeod sa "Mv Loan,-Your faithful cildren a! this parish sud ShavYing Brushbes. A quantity' o! Freinai sud

garda the Catholica a! liat capital. lu île public muai coustancy' sud heraie cannage. Sel spart b>' beg leave to present yonr Lord :hip au add;ess. WVe TH3E MARTYRS OFf THE COLISEUM Engliah Perfomery sud toilat requisitcs for sale-

acta, haowever,and when face ta face wili the la>' God la enat an important raie in the designs o! take this aay of conveying our feelings oef devotion EBrv. A. J. O'RELLLY, D.D., Musa. Ar. aepa 're rgSoa
authorihles,it bas been arrangeS, that he avili ounly Hie Eternal Providence, cither lu glving ashighiex- sud filial respect. Neyer nas returning parent Sixh Edition-Cniderably Enlarged by' te A.uthor Pince d'A r S Drug Stor ,
empla>' lie tille af Apoatolia Delegate. ample ai inviolable attachment Ca religion, sud a! more narmly> welcomed thaunwe greet your adivent AM 1 KES

PaoTEsTAcnsu a ITAL-The Ronme sta liat tic persevering constsacy through humihilitins sud amongst us. Often during your yet short episco- TH1S WVORK has beau blest b>' lis Holineas 27.3ma Proprietor-
efforts ta Proteetantise Italy' are meeting avihna miafortune-or hearing sloft tic brightlhight oflthe pale have ne been gladdaned by' accouats o! your Pans IX., b>' letter o! 411 Manch 1874. It as lie
suceoss,a fact wich tic Free-Thinkars are as mesady Gospel amid lie increasing darkness liat obscured Lordships pastoral visite. The succe safl results of firet sud ouI>' authentic norka au Ibis aubject ; it , CONFEDE R ATION
taoassertas lhe Cathoalica. Thichaurches contruted tie West, tic people a! Ireland, whoa iraS neyer your appeals Co lthe parishes already viaiteS for bas heon translated int several languages, bas LIFE ASSOCIA TION.
fan heretlcal worship, ove their existence la foreign been subjected ta pagan Raime, peacefuIlly submait- assistauce in nemoving tie diocean debt lca smaCler been rend publiaicl tintreligious bouses aI Rame, STOCK AND. MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
aubearîptiona, sud cannât attract counegations, ted ta tic teaching a! lie Great Apostle via came o! pride la ns and a certain guaranlee liai, a lihtla sud is highly' necommended b>' bath Protestant sud CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
The respectable Amtericans sud Englisho ai liait i niil th. namo a! Gad la preach bis Gospal ta tirera, langer, sud aieaa'> clog vill fali froma lie diocese, athoalic Reviews. SPECIAL PEATURES z-A purel>' Canaian
ane disgusted atlthe propagandiesm o! their mis- Animated b>' lIhe dasire ai raising up toa igher sud ave presume, a load a! cane from yaur Lord- For Sale aI this Office. A Ver>' liberal discount Compsany. Sale, but low rates. Diference in rates
elonary' co-raligionists sud decline to patrouize lie life liai land where for six years he had suaffened ship's heart. My Lard, vo are y-et but aitruggling ta lic Trade. alone <10 ho 25 pen cent.) equal ta divideud of moset
non temples. all.h pains o! cold and buger tint su unpitying setlers in thie localty, but vo heantl>' titan in Mutual Corapanies. Ils Government Savinge Banki

FaANcs ANDc EUEoE.-The Liberle nemarks on lie master conld infli, St. Patrick returned ta freland oaur mita sud beg >'our Lordship ta accepi il along P. N. LEOLAIR, .PoIla>' (a apeciality with thiis Campai»') affordsabso-
a'gniflcance o! tie phenomanon presented b>' the ta regenerate her peoplo lu the ataera ai Baptiesm, with thais addimres freely as il la giron. If, my> (Late o! Alexania,) tute security' whi nothing but national bankruptcy
leaSing jonuals a! England, Austris, Italy', sud ta rais. aloft lia Cross of Christ, sud ta substitute Lord, ne did uat expreas anc Chaule for th. mission PHYSICIANT, SURGEON, AN» OBSTITRICAM ca affect. Folioles free fnrm vexatious conditions
Switzer]and. To-day lie januals laud lie nadicals for their pagan worship the religion af lia trne justl ended wre shorald b. ungratelul. Tic plain elo- 252 GUY STREE T. sud restriatione as la residence sud trarel. Issues
on their receut victories. lu 1870, when Gambetai. GoS. Nonhere lu the viole world diS tic vanS o! quienca ai your Lordehips insinuation la ocurselves CoNsuLATIon Banna--B ha 10 A.;. 12 ta 2 P..-[( ail approved faims a! palicios.. AIl made sou-for-
assumed pawer, shese sme jornas decried iris lie Gospel finS heatse mare fitted ta receire it, sud aur cildren avilI, aili Gcd's b]leiug, bear richi feiting b>' an equal sud just application o! lie non-
Radicaliasm, and sang lhe pralsea o! Bisack sud more eager la len sud redy' ta put It int prac. fruit. W. thsank you, ray Lord, fan the. houar sud ~ s.z c icŽ r. farfeituro principle flot arbitrary', but prescribedi
Germas>'. Tic Liberle adsa that journaliste like tice--nowhere else iras manifested se great a zeal, kindness yoau bave doue uis during y'our pastoral 24 s . v e ruft7ir 1CiS wLh o a ti b>' charter.. Muatual Pollcy-holders equaîly intere
other mas have an anxiety' ta be on the winning an so great s love for heavenl>' things. St. Fatricku vfii. Praying Ouc Heavën>' Father, throughi the re.. ind

1
ar.. MB..,ber apS- .reSo maia¶. ed lu management aili Stockholder. AI Alfares-

side, whether right or wrong. speak, and kings, nobles, chiefs anÎd people listen1 intercession of t oeho hsmnho ac, ï;Fh ,pt."dåNo" l.e gm"ore - mente made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
The Grand Duchies of Hesse and Baden begin to and follow him, and testify for their apostle that that you may b long spared to us as our Bishop, toeuaUnai unainti. Aeautirui GEMHROMOS pecuniarlyinterested.. Consequentcareful, econo-

dabble in Culture-War affairs. In the neighbour- respectful veneration and passionate love which we romain, my Lord, your faithful children in i . Atawaua5te. r .Mr mial n ent. Claiseqromt aid,
j.1.nruao.cavuaareaw. mical managementl. Ciaimepramptl>' psid.

hood of Mayence, several Jews were appointed still we find in Ireland unextinguished and as great Christ." Branch- Ollice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
achoolmasters at thoroughlyChristianschools in spite after a lapse of 13 centuries. (Haro followed several names.) COSTELLO BROTHERS, (Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.
of the protuts of te parents. Os the aller hanS, However, many old prejudices, much natural re- lu lie evening, aI 6.30, Grand Veppers were sung GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESLE, Agente wanted. Apply ta
the Catholic"English ladies "had t close excellent pugnance to the introduction of what was nw had by Re. Father Twomey, after which His Lordship
establishments and the presideit of a suppressed ato ho vercome and many other difficulties sur- lectured on IThe Confessional showing how false (Nuns uildings,) .aJOHNSTON,
episcopal boaralug school who asked permission to mounted before St. Patrick had accomplishod his are the filthy thiuga saidaLthe et of hi lec-. 49 St. Peter Street ntel. W. H. mNGTON .. , L.B.C.S.Ed., Mf)edled

pem a priate school met with a fat refusaI. The mission. But though sometimes a prince or a tare in the pges as alo the t, especially Jan. 15 1875.. Refere. -- ontrealauay. 2
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.2.ri'~E 9~R1TE WITNESS ~N]Y CATIIôI4G OHROiNÏCLE.-AiPIUL ~ 1~6,
MYrPTOMS 0F CATÂBH.

Dull heavy headache, obstruction of lie nasal

s, ater ard thek and enacious
tme 0t15,P ruimcprul't, Pooy> putrid,aucous, ' etc In others, a, drynesP, dry, watery,

weak, or inflamed. eys, 2riging . in ars, deafness,
-ing sd cughig to clear th thioat, ulcera-

a scabs from ucers, viéoe aftered,nasal twang,
,ensiv breath, impaired smell and taste.dizzinese,
Ol oIepre o tikling e i, tu. Only a enif n W e pbo e .*y no rns are lileiy tu bheprescrit in i

,uVIfSatne til.
Wlivn applied-witli Dr Pierce's Nasal Douche,

and accompanied with Dr. Pierco's G olden Medical

aiscovery as constitutiopal treatinent, Dr. Sage's
atarrh Remedy produces .perfect cu:e.of the worst

cases of s Ctarrh aud Oz'na of many years' stand.
Ing. This tborough course of medication consti-

taes the only scientific, rational,'safe, and success-·
tuInanner of treating this odious disease that bas
uer baer ffered to the afflicted.

INDIsPUTABLE EVIDENcE.
lhc. J. Bishop, of South Brooklyn, N.Y., writes

titat is wjfe md suffered since a chld witi Ca-
tarrh until it had resulted in what eminent physi-
cians pronounced Consumption; that she has used

Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy with Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery, and teiey have worked wonders

vith ler case.

]gypoupnoSPOITE-3. - An article ctlled Fellows'
IlypophosphiTî .bas ben audverhsed in the PioncerHypophsp e u gave it little thought
for several months, butwe g g
excep t tO collect the bill, until an instance of its

renarkable effects ca.me under our observation. A

few years ago symptoms of consumption exhibited

themselves in the case of S--K -, Jr., Esq., of
Calais, who belongs to a family predisposed t the

disease. His friends became alarmed at the pro-
gress of is malady, and realizing the chances as

mainst him, lie began to take Fellows' Hypophos-
phites. Iustead of growing worse his health ira-

proved, and he now weighs fifty pounds more
ehan lie did before he began to take the syrup.

Ve saw him last week, the picture of health, htp-
ping the scales at two hundred avoirdupois. We

have no interest in recommending Hypophosphites,
ecept to benefit the siclt and afflicted.-Aroslook

NuisE ovflooD FAIR.-The great market of thei
estern world lias been held at this junction of the
Volgaand Oga Rivers, in Russia, every sommer fori
h ndreds of ycars, Here the nations of Europe
and Asia meet with their products for trade. Cos-
sack, Chinese, Turk and Persian, meet the German
aud the Greek with every variety of mercbandise
hat mankind employs, from sapphires ta grind-

stones, tea, opium, fur, food, tools and fabrics, and
ist but not least medicines. J. C. Ayer & Co.'s
celebrated remedies fron America were disployed
in an elegant bazar wmhere the Doctor himself might
sometimes be seen. They aro known and taken on
steppes cf Asiaas well as the prairies of theWest,
and are on effectual antidote for the diseases that
prevail in the yaourts of the North, as Well as the
uts and cabins of th western continent.-Linco&l

(111.) Timer.

JOHN CROWE
BL ACeK AND WHITE SMI'TH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL.RANGER, SAP-.ArR

GENERAL JOBBER
Es Removed froni 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montre.

ALL OEs CAMEFLLY AND PUNOTUALLY MA 5mDm T

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

C1der the Patronage qf lis Lordahip the Bishop o
Grianropolis.

COMaTTIE OF DIREcTons.

President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,
Mayor o! Montreal.

Vice Pes.-I. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Teasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank

Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

BACH TICKET, 50 crUTS.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of!

Chateauguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 oo

2. 6 Lots of ground,at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued àt
$550.................. ...... . 3,300.. '

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 Oc

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at..............100 60

G. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to bu the original work of Carlo
Dolce......................... 100 00

7. À trang, useful Horse, valued et 100 00
S. 2 Lots o $6oaci (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock,sand 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
2. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (i

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles cf
vertu) .......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots fromp$20 to $30 eacb, differ-
ent articles c........ 250 00

Il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entarticles.....................350 00

12. 30 Lots froma $10 to $15 eacb, differ.
ent articles...................... 375 00

1'. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 eacb, differ-
ent articles.................. ..... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to SG each, different
articles........................ 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 eaci, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 0O
17. 200 Lots of $1 eacb, different articles 200 00

Poo Amountof Prizes $10,120 00-

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in tho Press.-
Tickets can bepr6èured at:...

The Bisthop'a Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.,
The SeminaryNotre Dame Street, from oReds,

MBolissant, ând Tambareau.
The GéeealuHdspta -of! thé Grey Nuns G-y

Street .:un r,, 1
Savings Bank of the City aud District, 176 St.

.JamesStreetand at its different Branches-
St C0atherine; 3u2 r466 :StJoseph, ad co'
nr, of Welliogt6n and BL. p Stphen8treèti.v.

AtrMessn.,Devinset. - Boltonfa, 105Notre D am

1

O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

j R

i
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THE MENEELY

BELL FOIUN D-RY
[ESTABLISKE IN 1826-]

THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old:establIshed Foundery their Su-
perlor Bella for, Churches Academies; Factores
Steaniboats, LocomotiveaPlantations, bc., mounted
in thi most. approved andm substantial man-
ner wetbthel ioewPatentèd Yoke and other h-
prov'ed Mountings, and warratelun every particular.
For information iu.regard to Keysî,Dimensions
llotnrtingWarranted, send for a.coular. Ad.-

0 WestTsy .~ n

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET,

"Plans o Buildings prepared and Superntendence ai
Moderate Charges..

ge sureiments and Valuations PromptIy Attendedto

CONVENT
OP TEE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontari.
The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
cvery kind of useful uand ornamentai Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ton months, (payable quarterl7
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and- Tuition in French and English. .. . $6.00
Music sud Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding...................... 1.00
Washing, &c............................. 1.00
Entrance Fee ............................ 3.00

No deduction made, when the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case o! siekas

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with miaterials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for tbat purpose in the bands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10.00.
The Scholastic year .commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

as ADMITTED o BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

g&& Charges, only one hundred dollars a yar-in-
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

BEST VAL U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

UN MONTREAL,

(Warraned Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Jane 11, 1875 43

JOH B U R N 8,

PL UMBER, GAS and SIEAFITTER,
TIN, A1ND SHEET IRON WORKEB, ROT AIR

FURNACES, Ac.
sOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Prench
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MoNTREAL.-[April 2, '75
Hotel and Family Ranges.

EFERENacs:
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia de
Ottawa -Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
providence Nunner>', St. Street,

Catherine Street . James MeShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o te 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, • Alex. toes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bidgetls Refuge.

Montreal I 3b. 26 1875. 28.yl1

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few houra' notice. Tne Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered to li the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 ro 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, A YTYLES.

TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especlally manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-alde
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

S. G. K ENNEDY & 00.,
- 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock In the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTýON INVITED

-. "E" T E E9 T Hl!gR McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients and e .Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE, Chemiat, of
this city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
cliculated to arrest decay and render the Gam firm
and healthy. Itlas perfectly free from artificial
colonngiMatter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
ou to ho Teeth or Gum. BL.DS.

'W.B.MGWNL S
The'above laprepared under my direct supervision

*ith"thè greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cordlngto thearnginal recipe cf Dr. W.B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist öf thIscity.. ...

:B 3./McGALE,.0hemnist, y
le Í'reprietóa ir

3f.'selSti- 1etMontr.i

J. A. L YI N!O H,
FRONw RK re OCITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailorlng Department at
BROWN &C(LkGGETTYS,t

RE~coLLE T HOUsE~ MovNRA .

Finest Scotch and Englishi Goods to select fron.
Fit guaranteed. Orders excuted at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

GR &'S
A STO R -- F L U i D,

A most pleasant and ageoble Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promote the growth ot the Hair, keeps the roots in
a hcalthy condition, prevents dandrufl, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail J'ruggists.

HENRY B. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lwrence Main Street

(Established 1859)

THE
CHEAPEST &ND BES

CLOTHINà STrORE
IN MONTRAL

is'1

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w: il

iid thia the

KfST' ECOOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACE
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOW.EST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRLCE AKED
Don't forget tlie place:

B R O W N ' 
9 9, H A B 0 1IL L4EZ S Q U A.Ea•.

pp°site the Crossing of the City OCars, and near tre
G. T. R. Ilepet

Montreal. Jan. Gtt, 1875.

HEARSES 1 HEARSES t I

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesus; or, Th Easy Way of Divine

Love .. ''.··. ....
The Blerscd Sacrament: or, The Works and

Ways of God
Growth m Holiness; or, Progress of the

Spiritual Life ...... ......
The Foot of the Cross ; or, The Sorrows of

Mar.... .. .. ..
Bel i . .h .e.... ......
Spiritual Conference.......... .... ..
The Precious Blood ; or, The Price of Or

Salvation.... .... ............
Life and Letters of Father Faber .......

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30

1 30I 30

-:0:-

JUST PUBLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jeaus Christ, ln is

Principal Mysteries, for ail Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jeaus Christ,
etc. Translated from theFrench,and th
translation revised by a Father of the
same Society. Published with the appro-
bation of His Eminence John Cardinal
McCloskey, Archbishop of New York.... 1 00

THE CEREMONIAL
For the use of the Catholic Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation:-

This edition of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the First Council of Baltimore, for the use of
the Catholic Church in the United States of Ame-
rica, having been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November.
J. ROosEVOLT BAYLEY,
Archbishop ot Baltimore.

Feuat of St. Charles Borromeo, A.D., 1875.
Parcs, $2 50 nett

D.& J. SADLIER & CO,,.Cat.hollo Pnblishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montresl.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON 0F LENT .AND HOLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampton .... .... .... .. .. $0 75
The Lenten Manuel. By t. Rev. D. Walsh 50
TheLenten «Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc . . .... ..... ... . 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.... 1 50
Feasts andi Fasts, andI other annual observ-

ances of the Catholic cbîirc.. ly the
Rev. lban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviarv: in Latin aud
English ;containing Instructions when
to kneel, stand, etc: .... .... 60

Easter in Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
SA .. .... ... 75

The Spiritual Exercises cf St. Ignatius.1... I 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons...... I 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

.very Bay inl the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Ausclein's Book of Meditations k l'rayers 1 50
The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual aRead-

ing for Daily use .... .... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Canlinal
Manning ..- 1...... .... 50

Tbink Weil On't. B), Challoner... 20
St. Liguons Way ofSalvation.5....·

" " on theC commanrments Sacra-
nients .. .... .... 40

• pirit of .... .. .... 30
" " oral Dissertations. 3..8

S Life oi .... ....

Un the Love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. .. .... ..-.. «>

Jesus H1ath Loved 1't ; or
Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ, ... . ... . .. . 5

" Christian virtues -.... ... 1 25
Meditations on the Incarnation 1 50

The Science of the Saints in Practice. By
Pagani; 4 vols.,... .... .... 4 50

Anima Devota; or, the Devout Sou]........ 60
Student ocf esus Crucitied ............. i
A Little Book on the Love God........ 60
Spirit of St. Therese ................... 60
The Words of Jesus..................... 60
The Spiritual Consolor ............. ...... Go
The School of Jesus Crucified ............. 60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Life...... ...... 75

"1 1; 1 cheap edition »30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 45
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red cedge.... . 60
Devotion to the Sacred leart of Jesus ...... 75
Light in Darkness....................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales.......1 25
Spiritual Retreat. David................ I 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols. ... 4 00
Sinner's Guide .......................... 1 25
The SincereChristian. By Hay........... 1 50

I Deveut i .... .... 1 50
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacred Heart.... 1 50
Cottage Conversation .................... 75
Manual of the Sacred lHeart.............. 60
Spiritual Docrine of de Lallenant ......... 150
Mental Prayer..5.....................
Life of!Revd. Mother Julia..............1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devont Medittions.. 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinet....... . o
Sacred Reart oCf Jeans and Mary ............ 30
Foîlowing of christ .................... .40
St. Augustiner Confessions...............60
God our Father ........................ 90
Holy Communion It is My Life........... 90
The LoveofJesus.....................45
Devotio>nato St. Josepli. 1Fortbi nonth o!

March. ............... .... 60
Legends of St. Joseph. 1By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
L ite o f S t. J os ep h · · · · · · ·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Month of St. Jose pli..................... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph................ 90
Novena toSt. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rev. M. J. 0'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. I 25
Daily Steps to Heaven. .0... o
Jesas and Jerusalem, or, The WayHome. .. 50
Thc Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year 1 50
The Spiritual Combat................... 35

ientilism, Religion previous to........
Christianity. By Rev. Auig. J. Thebaud, S.J 3 00
Life and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan,
0. S-B. . . ... .. . .... 8 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. by Rev. Wm. Gahan...... 2 50

History of the Catholie Church in Scotland.
By Walh.........................2 75

Lives of the Saints; IliustratdI vo. 2 00
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Paul Seigneri.........1 50
Lif of St. John The Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard............................. 2 (00
The Child. By Dupaunloup .............. 1 25
The Bible and the ftule o! Faith .......... i1 00
The Flower of Heaven, or, The Examples of
The Saints. By Abbe Orsini............. 90
Life of St. John of the Cross. By Lewis.. I 25
Devout Communicant................... 50
Lenten Thoughts....................... 75
In Heaven we know our Own............. 75

Montreal, 21st March, 1876.
JOHN SIMPSON.

32.

. CANADA, ) SUPERIOR COURT.
PnovacE or QUEBEc, for the
Distiict of Montreal. District of Montreal.

No. 1087.
DAME JOSEPHINE DE REPEENTIONY, wife of

FABIEN RENAUD, gentleman, of the City
and District of Montreal, duly authorized a
ester en justice,

Plainitif;
vs.

The said FABIEN RENtAUD, gentleman, formerly
of the same place, and now of L'Orignal,
County of Prescott, in the Province of Ontario,

Defendant.
An action for separation as to property bas been ln-
stituted in this cause, on the third day of March in-
stant.

URGEL A. DENIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mnortreal, 15th March, 1876. 32.4

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 and 875.
CANADA,

raOaVINCE OF QUisc lIN TE SUPERIOR COURT.
-District-of Montredi,
In the matter of Janes HIgglns, of Cityof Montreal,

'Trader,.
An'Insolvent..

On Wednesdayhe Twelfth day of. April next tha
undérsigned wlll apply t he aid Court or a.
discharge under the 'sald Act,

* .. - . AKE 'HIGGINB
MoxrRtaaL, 1 Marchi876.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cmauaozsmg
ActDEMIEs, &c. Price List and Circulars ent free.

HENRY MoSHANE & Co.,
Aug. 27, 18751 BALTIMOR3, MD.

M.rcy's Sciopticon and iantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars frec.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L, J. MARCY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET, PMLADELPMA.

-. BARRY, B. C. L.
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMr ST MoREAn

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATO H ETTE,

(succEssoRs To FITZPATRIKc & M0OoRE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCE RS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 OOLLEGE STRE ET,
May 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

1. A. A DoRuios.B.C.L.; .J..1 CumnAs, B.C.L.;
P. J (om:, (.C.L

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEC E
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDE THE erc1cAL PATRoNAGI crF Tua
MOST REVEREND ARCHBISIHOF LYNCH,

AND THE DiRECTION OF THE
REV. FATIIERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receivo in one Establishment
,ither a Ciassical or an English and Commercial
&ducation. The firet course embraces the branches
sually required by young men who prepare them-

iel7es for the learned professions. Th" secoDd
jonrse comprises,in likemanner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy, Ihistory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiu, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
ry. Logie, and the Frencb and German Languages

TERMS.
Snll Boarders,..............per month, $12.50
Half Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washlng and Mending........ do 1.20
Oomplete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationcry................... do 0.30
lnsic ...................... do 2.00

Painting and Drawing.... do 1.20
Use of!theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-Ali fees are to b paid strictly In advance
tn three teris, at the beginning of September, ioth
af December, and 20th of March. Defaultors after
me week from the first of a term will not b- 'llowed

attend the Colloge.
Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

Presidentoft1he Codleg
Toronto, March 1, 1872

R O Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................10,000,oo
Fund Investe .......... 12,OO OOJ
Annual Income............... 5,O00,OOu
LIABILITY OF SHARIEHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

FILRE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the prinary consideration, which
ls afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Dep"at.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Refereo. W. TATLE,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agenta.

For the convenlence of tie Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at tlis oflice.

Montreal ist Ma 1875

INSOLVENTACTS OF 1869 & 1875.
CANADA,

PitovscE OF' QUEnEc, n the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Quebec. J

I th malterM; A LEXANDER CR. BURNS, of the
City o! Quel.:, Bookscier & Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Wednesd:.w the tenth day of May next 1876,

the undersigne will apply to the said Court for a
discharge underthe said acta.

ALEXANDER G. BURNS.
iMontreal, 21 March, 1876. 32-6

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1869 and 1875.
CANADa,

PaavuNcEc oF QcEEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. •

In the matter of JOHN SIMPSON, of the City of
Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvet
On Wedniesday (ho tenth day of May' next 1876

tho undersigned will apply to tho said Court for..,
discharge under said Act.

- .- .

MICHAEL FERON
No. 23 ST. ANToUm STET.

BEGS to infori the public that ho bas p.:ocure
soeveral new, elegant, and handsomely inisbe
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of the publc
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his bestto 1v aatisfactinto
the public. [Montreal, Marc ,181.

800TTISH
OUMUMERCIUAL

Insurance Co
FiRE & LIFE

CAPITAL, - 810,000,000
Province of Quebec Branch,

'4 ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAI
Directors:

SIR TRANOIS HINCKS, C.B., K.C.M.G.
A. PREDERICK GAULT, Egq'
EDWARD MURPHY. Esq.
OHARLES S. RT'1E, Jr., Eq.
ROBERT DALGLISrI Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dwelling ant. Farm
Property /aken at current rates.

THOMAS OPA , Res. Sac.
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T TRUWEWITNESS THC CRNIC APRTM 1876.
- - SEFUL READING.

To PREvENT CLUB ooT CABAGE..-A Germa
miarlet gardenerla Pennsylvania, in putting on
bis cabage,"followed the .German custom o
"puddling" the roots of a part of his plants in a thi
mixture cf cow manure and water. Five rowas thu
treated entirely escaped disease, growing prcsper
ously, while the remaining portion of the crop, on
tliousand four hundred plants all died.

STRAwBERRY BEDs.-Those who wish large frui
must plant in hils one fcot apart cut off all runners
n'nure well, and mulch with hay or straw durink
the winter. But to those who are not particula
as to the size, and only want au abundance, th
bed system la the easiest attended to. Set out&
bed six feet wide and 20 to 50 feet long, put t]!
plants a foot or nine inches apart all over the so:]
then let the runners spread, and in the seconc
year you will have all -the strawberries you etr
take care of. But it la troublesome ta keep the b.
clean, and weeds and grass will grow in spite o
often pulling up. Sa at the end of the secon
year it is easier ta plough up the old led, and se
out a new one, than take care of the old. Thi
might seem like careless culture; yet many prefe
an easy path to finit, rather than take mue
trouble. It la, of course, well known that, i
runners are allowed to grow, the parent plant i
weakened, and berries suffer in size, quantity and
quality. But many do not mind the size, if the3
can but get plenty to eat. •

STAGGEaS--INDIGEsTION -A Hammonton (Nem
trk) correspondent w-rites: "I have a valuabl
farm mare that la troubled with itching nt the end
of ier nose and a slight jerking of the head, asfrom
Ilies, scratching lier nose against the ends ofth
shafts. Tawo weeks ago she fell down in the plo
harness. To-day, after I had watered lier in -th

41 able, she seemed to have a kind of fit; but did
not fall, but staggered and stamped arounid badly
lating about aminute, then all right and went tc
eating; but still she appears a little stupid, and no
frec to go around as usual. Before this she ha
always been well. Can you tell me whatisla the
matter and what will cure ber?" Reply.-Th
trouble is evidently what la known as " staggers,
or congestion of the brain, resulting from indi
gestion and distension of the stomach and bowela
It la often cailed "I stomach staggers," and frequent
ly occurs wlien borses not subject to indigestiot
are overfed with grain or green fond. The only
proper treatment is to relieve the bowels by apurg
of half an ounce of powdered aloes in warm water
or a plut oflinseed oil, or an injection of warm soap
and water with a handful of salt. Afterwards to
feed the horses very cautiously, giving only the
lightest and best food. viz.: sound timothy hay
eut, moistened, and mixed with oatsand ryeground
together; half a tablespoonful of sait and a tea
spoonful of ginger should he given in each feed. A
dram of sulphate ofiron in each feed for a week
would be of use. ; Care mut aiLso be taken ta giv
water in small quantities, but often, and always to
treat the horse so that the stomach may never be
overloaded or overworked. If this la neglected
there la danger that on some occasion a fatal attack
rny occur.

SETING MILK.-The following is the report of a
committee appointed by a farmers' club lu Bucks
County, Penn ,to make a comparative trial of the
two plans of setting milk, viz., in deep and shal-
low pans,the trial being conducted in the dairy
house of Mr. Eastburn Reeder :-The pool for deep
cana is 36 inches long, 12 iches wide, and 20
inches deep, holding 36 gallons of water. The pool
is filled with melted icc-water,flowing from the ice-
box in the top of the refrigerating or cooling cup-
board, and when it la filled the surplus water la con.
ducted in pipes to the drain, and passes out of the
building. The melted ice-water keeps this cool at
a temperature of fifty.eiglht degrees. Four deep
cana were expressly made for the purpose, elght and
a half inches in diameter and twenty inches deep,
capable of holding five gallons, or twenty quarts,
of miLk, if filled to the brim ; but eighteen quarts,
or four and a half gallons, fills them cighteen inches
deep, whichl s q iite as deep as they should be filled
for conveniencu in handllug. A II concical shaped
dipper,"ofthe approved pattern, was also made for
dipping off the cream from the deep cana, and like-
wise a large kettle, capable of holding ten gallons,
la which to mix all the milk used in the trial. On
account ofa scarcity of milk la the mornings, but
eigbt gallons were used at a time during the trial.
Four gallons ofimeasured milk were put in one deep
can, filling it just sixteen liches deep, and weigh-
ing thirty-four pounds. The same quantity of this
previously mixed milk, by weight and measu e, was
put in ordinary tin milk pans (four quarts to the
pan,) and filling them threel lches deep. This
was repeated for fourteen milking 5 one wceek,-
making a total of 486 pound'i, or 224 cana, and the
saie amaount in fifty-six pans three inches deep.
The water in the pool, as before stated, was at a
temperature of fifty.eight degrees. When a can of
warm mllk was immersed in it, it raised the temper-
ature ta sixty degrees, but by the expiration of ten
or twelve hours it would be lowered to fifty-eight
degrees again by the inflow of fresh ice-water. A
place of ice ws put lu the pool after the third day,
so as no to let the temperature be varied any more
than could be helped. The pana of milk were set
on a stone floor mlhrethe tempe ature mas sixty de-
grees. During tie whole trial the tempen t re
ranged as follows : In the pool, froi fifty.eight to
sixty degrees ; in the milk roon from sixty ta sixty.
eight degrees. Great care was taken tu preserve
the uniformn temperature during the wbole trial by
admitting cool air at nig-ht and excluding thie marm
air during the day, which necessary feature la un-
der complete control. The milk in both cana and
pans stood forty-eight houra, when it was skimmei.
The cream raised one inch in depth in the deep
cana. The amount of cream obtainedi fromi the
deep cana wras 46 pounds, from tise shallowi pana 57
poundsa. The lat skeimming wras doue ou Tuesday
evening, Aug. 17, wihen tie cream vias place.] lu a
cooling.cupboardi anti tise temperature lowreredi to
fifty-four diegrees. The chnrning iras donc on
Wednesday Aug. 10. The 46 paunds of cream ob-
tainedi fromi tise deep cana aras diurne.] first-butter
-came ln thirty minutes, au.] yieldied fifteen pouînds
anti ten ounces. Tise creams from the shallow pana
(57 paunds) iras churnedi imnmediately afterwiard--
butter came lu fifty minutes, anti yielded 21 pound
6 ounces. The result of this expertmnent, which
wras conducteti as fairly as possible, indicates a gain
cf 5 12-16 pounda la favor cf the ahallowi pans, or
over forty.five per cent. The milk use.] lu this
trial iras the product of three thoroughibredi Jersey,
twoa Guernsey, anti three grade cowsa, anti averaging
over five poundis per cow, if all the butter ha.] been
obtalueed fram all tic milk. The difference in
timhe of cliurning ls attributable ta thie churn being
over-loadedi with creami from the sallowv pans.
The butter frai the deep cans waes pranouncedi by
same ta be a trifle tise best, although Lotis wounId
rank as stnictly first clsass. Thse dairy-hiouse, lu
wrhich tise experiment mas coaductedi, hîas been so
intly described that nîothing more la necessary in
that parti cular. It la especially adaptedi for cou-
venience and.the maksing of giltedged butter, being
both cool and dry. -The floor had been washed on
the morning of the lOtb,and was perfectly dry by
eleven o'clock. The cooling cupboard under the
ice-box is provided with slate shelves, on vhich the
butter is placed to harden before being sent to mar-
ket. The pool before mentioned 18 a very suitable
place to keep the cream before churning, as it
should b kept at a lower temperature than the
milk. It is not built so much under-ground as to
make it tiresome in carrying the milk in,.and out
of it In fact we, af ter giving it a critical examina.
tion, are unable to tell how It could be improved.

i)aM'LANE'S',

nt CELEBRATEDt
if SLMVER PILLS,

FOR THE CURE 0F

t Hepathis or Liver Complaint,
s, OYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.
g

r
le Symptorns of a Diseased Liver.
a

e fAIN in the right ide, under the edge
[ ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sr-

dl unes the pain is in the ]eft side; the pa-
n ierîr is rarely able ta lie on the Ieft side;
d sornetimes the pain is fcit iinder the shoul.f
ýd der biade, and it frequently extends ta the

t top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis.
is taken for a rheurnatismn in the arm. Q The
,r itomnach is affected with Ioss of appetite
h end sickness; the b.'wvels in general arc
if wsive, somnetimes alternative tvith lax ; the

a
is

d tiend is troubled with pain, accompanied
iy with a duli, heavy sensation in the h ack

part.Q There is general]y a considerable
w lss of memory, accompaniedmrwth a pain,

le fu sensation of having lef't undone somne-

d

r hing which ought ta have becn donc. A
i light, dry cough is somnetimlesan atteruiu

w The patient cornplains of wcarinetx î ic
ýe dzbility; lic is easly startled, his fnet arc~
d cold or burning, and he cornplaiîîs af a

0 pr.ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
)t a-e low; and-although he is satisficd chat
s -xercise would be beneficial ta hirn, yct he
e c.an scarcely summon Up fortitude cnau.gh

y

e1

» o try it. fact, he distrusts every remndy..
Several cf the' above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurrcd wherc

t- Few of hem existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shoivn the Liv'tR
to have been extensively deranged.

e

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's Lîvait PILLS, IN CAME

OF AcuE AND PaERL, whcn taken %vith
Quirnine, are productive of the most happy

I resuits. No better cathartic can bc used,
oreparatory ta. or after taking Quinine-
We would advise alwho arc afflic-ed with
his disease ta give cheml A FAIR TRIAL.

Addtress ail orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTSaBuprCI, P,.

P'.S. Dcaers and Plysiciaua ordcri:ig rtro csri
Mlan iFilcming Bros., will do accu ti write ulcir orr.

5j, /"zig Bros., Pi*tIsburgliî, la~. To those whrg
e giae tîcin a trial, wc aill torward per rmai, po-..p.id,

e 0ouny _~t of thc United Statcs, onc box ail'Pibis foî
Itvelvc t rer-cent postage stainpa. or one vial ofVerrniftrgc
ii- foirteeu ubre-«cent stamp.q. Alider. froc% C:ýiri..i

m sust bu accinpanicd by twcnty cents extra.
i Solil by ail respectable Druggitsand Ceuntî-y ts

'empurscncrally

DR. 0. McLANEIS

VERMIFUGE
Shoulti bc kept in every nursery. If you wonld
have your chiltiren grow up ta be 1BATY, 51'RONG
andi nomimesMz and Woim<, give themt a fsw doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO UXPEL TEWORMS.

syer's

Olerry Pectoral
For Disases of the

Throat andi Lungs,

snch as Coughm, Colds,

NWhooptng Cough,

SBronchitie, Astimma

ansd Cansumption.

The reputation l bas attaîned, in consequeccofa
tise marvef[lous cures It bias produccd during thse
ast half century, isa a sufficient assurance le lihe

public tisat it wiIîcontinue la rcaflzc thse happlest
resuits that eau lbe desireti. Ia aimost eveey
section of country tisera arc persans, publiely
known,wio havc beenrestored front alarming and
even desperate ciseases of IVie lungs, by its use.
Alil ivho lhave tried lt,acknowvledgc ils superiority;
and whriealils virtuca are kaoivn, no one hesîtates
as ta whftt medîcîne to enaploy to rcUeve tise dis-
tress and sufering pocullar te puirnonry affec-

e in.CtmrYPCORLamy fod u
e tn eif niprorarpt ue fts

m" drvnle fbocsa iodr svela
- h oefrial isae ftclna

. saaeur 0csireasdts ites
.. iessmcibslts ioa n ielo
n hliod Iaiviale ob l ieyue

mutedsaersndanirsoeit eii

TSymeptom as frenDis tesdver .aa

l ftheuribnraes onl ontni pr essun re; so e-
unrke toe paittn. inth leftl side;b licpa

eieint is rarely abloe to liv one let side
soeime h an sflUnertesol

takent Pfor caneumatismin the arm.nThe
stoach is aftiedme witos reofappeite

rdr tsircnoegte b.!els n gneratar

ostiveso etime altraiewt a h

hdr1 Cs Arbe wit pa, win, asspaie
paticher is gnertal l sierabl

OLss of memry accompanie withRaWinE

u estoWn o Ma CARlftunoeYme
rhngwic Ut ave UeedneR

ight dr oug issoeRtie anYL ater

PILUN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
NoS. 1 , An 11, ST. jOSEPS SrnT,

(Jad Door from M'GilI Str.)
.Nostreal.

Ordere from aâ Rpat of the Province carefully
executed, aud debvered according to instructions
free of charge.

MONTREAL..........32501
ONTARIO ............ 3200
DoMINIoN........3200
MEsiPaIS...........2500
MISsISsIPPI ......... 2200
TExAs ............. 2350
QUEBEC ..... ...... 2200
ST.Louis...........1824
Rates of Passage:-

Tons (Building)
Capt Bouchette
Capt Roberts
Capt Mellon

dC Capt Lindall
" Capt Laurenson
" Capt Theiarle
" Capt Reid

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaosro, OnT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEBS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is ut

der the distingulshed patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the publia that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and isfitted up in a style which cannot fail toren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclous
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of tls
patrons desire.

The Clasa-room, study-halla, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government Is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merals are not satisfactory : students of all denom.
[nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon
day in September. and ends in the beginnlng o
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes ledivided

into two departmenta-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMART DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLAs.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRsT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining Itb

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic,-Hlstory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetle
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRaT LASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetle (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Drawing, Patcal Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openee In .which
Book-keeping, Mental. and Written Arithmetic.
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 oo
Half Boarders, . d4 : .o... 7 00

PREPARATOBY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 o
lst Olass, "l " .... 5 00

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 oo
lst Class, " "i .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ExTai CaRasis.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply et the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,March 1 1872. Director,

THOMAS H. COX,
tIPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.>

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAiR G. T. R. DEPOT),
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.

Juiy 4,'741 MONTRYAL - 49-52

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

-- :: ---

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIEOE
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYß ON HAND,

August 6,1875. 51-52

Cabin.................$60
Steerage ............... 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply ln Havre te E.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue di'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Belirens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; lu Copenhagen to P. M
Rolle, 18 Sanctannplads; in Bergen ta Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Janieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square ; lu Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec ta W. M. Mac-
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andin
Montreal to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

April 2, 175 Exchange Court.April , '7533

ALLAN LINE.
Undier Contract

with the Govern.
- ment of Canada

for the Convey.
anceof the CAN.
ABIAN and

41|E ,. U N I T ED
-. STATES MAILS.

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted Pirst class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engine Iron Steamahips:-.

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARINIAN.........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, B. N. R.
CiacAssIAN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYNESAN..a.i....-. 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HMIERNIAN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B.
CAsPUN ........ 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R,
PRussIAN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. B.
AUsTRIAN.. ....... 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsTORIAN........2700 Capt.
MoRAVIAN ........ 2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvuAN ....... 2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MANITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. ........ 2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTMAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stophen.
PISRNICIAN........ 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAND.....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINF,
(sailing froi Liverpool every THURSDAY, ant
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling et Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched fron Portland :-

Moraviati........... 18th March
Circassian..........25th 'i
Polynesian.........161 Apnil
Scandinavian ....... BIh 'i

Caspian...........ilt c
Sarmatian..........22nd 'i
Moravian ........... 291 t
Circasian........... 1st May

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Gabin....... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation)
Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage......................26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended to sail fron the Clyde, between Glasgow
adt Portland, at intervals during tho season of
Winter navigation.

Cabin........................ $G0
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage.....................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Bertbs not secured until paid for.

Corkage ivill be charged at the rate of 2c per bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying thir own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FARMERi; i

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERORUYOE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec to A LLAN, RAE A Co.; in Havre
to JolN M. CURRI, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GuSTAVE BOssANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to AUG. SousIrz & Co., Or RIcHARD BERNs; In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTEANE & RoON; in Hamburg,
W. GIBSON & HUGo; in Belfast ta GCIARLEY & MALCOLX;
in London to MONTGoMrna i& GrSNHoRtNE 17 Grace-
church street; In Glasgow ta JAMEs & ALEx. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; iLiverpool toLLAN BRao
Tasas, James Street ;or te'

&H.&A.ÀLLAN
Corner of YoÔville and ComonioíStieots,Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

F I T S!
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CURE OF EPIEPPSY; OI.FALING FITS,

BY ILiNCE'S EPILEPTIC PILLN.
Persocis laborlng Limier ibis distresring m-alîîd etlind Inncoe Etioptlc ills t ho tï oniy rLt .ere

aîocovcred for cnriag Epilcsy orFatlilng Fils.
The following cortiIcnteopshonil r irnd by aill th

afflicted: thoyare in every re'îoct crue. and o hold t-oy
hoe rend by any ono w%-lîo bnot a îliicîd hinself. if~ ho hosi
a friend rho is a sufferer, ho will d a humano act by
cutting this out and sendiig it to hlim.

A XOST RE311KABLE CUME.
PnrADF.LPH I A. June ,2th. ISCi.

SETHI HIANE. Baltimore. Md. - Dear Sir: Seelng your
advertis'nemet.1 was inducedto try yourEpileptic llis.
I wras attacked with Epilpepy in Jui .16. mininellately
air Phyxicia %vos ;umuedi, but eocoutid givo nie n;,
rilief,1I thon consnItod anotherpliyslcian.bu i se emui
to row worse I then tried the treatment of anther.b ut
ivithout any good etfect. I a"aiu returned teoyr fanily
rhysiciant was cupped and hled soveral differeu tiimes.
Iwit.; gencrally ntncked without auy premonitury onl
ptoin.1I ha t fronito to elvo fits a duy. at intervas of
two weekt. I was often attaclked in m aIeepaud would
fali wvherever I would be.or whnateverbe occupled w iti.
andi was severelyinjnrdtoveral times fron the lfalla. I
was airected so nuch that I lest ail confidence il msyelf.
I also was affected lit mn business. anid I considr tlo.i
your Eilieptic Pills etredme. I e sin.i com-
itoced use your PilL.andoiy liad two a ai-k. r

wîards. The last oee was Apri 1rtlî.1lUI. anîd t hey iw.î.-,
ales serlous character. Withthhe blssin g or r ii c

ouir medicItie iras ode tLié nstrucnînut bI hy lîc1Imumos
ured of that distresing afieirtion. I 1hlnk ilit,,
Pills aud thoir good elect sihouuld bm rnado ki:own
everywhere. that persons wvho are sliill;Lrly affeteil
raay have the be fit of them. Any norson wilhing

nher Informationhan ohî hn ib,' eal li nt Pt .y resi-
douce, io.&M6 Noth Third Si., rhli'illa. Pu.

WILLI.uI £L DE .

15 TIIERE A CitRE FOR EPILIEPSr?
The subjoined will a:sver.

GarXAP,3iea. .June30.-Sn ~S. la scE.-DearSir:
Ton will fnd enclobed fie dollars, hlch 1 seni you tnor
two boxes of your Eplleptic Pille. I as the first persoul
who tried rour Pilll ia this part of the country. My onu
was bad aiflilcted with Lits fr tae years. 1wrot for
and recelved two boxes of your PIils which ho took .ne-
cording to directions. Helias never iad a it sluce. i
was by my persuasion that Mr. Lyon tried your ill.
His case was a very bad one; lie liad fis nerly ail his
lifo. Persons have wrItten to zo fron Alabarna and
Tonnessee on the subject. for thie pnroso of ascertain-
lng ny opinion In regard to your ila. I have alwayo
roconimended thoîu. iand la nle iace iivrî 1 hevo
hait a chance of honring fron tîUnr eiîr tel ave tlcy
ralled to cure. Youre, etc.. C. Il. Ort:r,

Grenada. Yalabusha County. Miss.

ANOTHER IGMA2EABL J O
tURE OF EPILEPST; OR, FALLING FITS.

BY EANCE'S EPILEPTIc PILLs.
MOsvToMomar, Texas. June '23th, 1607.

lTo Szrp S. HA.sî:Li:-.1 perhoni lit uîy eîlvladt hee
afflicteld hwlFils, or Eplopsyf ilrthirc aur. tali a
those attacks at intervals of tvo t fotir wee.s andoften-
timos soeral in udlcsuccelon.,soîetilieus cotinuina
forlwo or throeedayâ. O oea cula le at
uîntil his mind appeared cotally deranged.in whiclt statu
ho would continuo for a day or two aeftr the fits ceaoed.
I tried soveral renediesprescribed by ourresident , ly-
sMcans, but wivthout succes. nllav'in geet Ouir ai vIr-
tisoment I concludod t try yourrcmey. I obtaliied two
boxes of your PIlls, gavo tem qccording to directions.
and teliy oifected a periane t cure. Thoe p.ro is noiw
a stout. healthy man, about 0 0ears of age, i hlias iot
lad a lit sluce ie commonced taki ig yuur imedlciine. ter
3.care Heo.l ias loy Prinilpal wironc. ali as.

co tiat time.l)eêi exposi te o ;eer i
I Lve great contiflerce l n ou mîcnidy, aund wuid lil:o

every ouc %vitelias lit te gîvo i Li. L.f.

STILL ANCTHER CUrIE.
Rend the fallowinteoiull fi- rùpceal,-

citizen uel(.roîîîîdu, issi.
Sr.vu S.Haycr.Ba mlnore31d.-1,'ar. 'r: I tal:'gent

pleasura lultlgacsofpai-,i-Yt.eri b
ourinvalnablo cll . rolir,J.J. i: , o '
cnafihlcted ivthi his aw ful dasese. le wasi f: t at-

tackod while tuito youg. lIe ouild have oio or twru
sipasmeali one attack Lnt iret. bat as ho greNw older ilîey

eem to inereaeo. Upto tho tirno hocom ced tîahiu
tr.tln.-Iim.hodynnad niui. Hi.î z id îirclnc-
oiisly. but noiv. I ain happy teoay. lo14 carcil of tiieso
fit. île ha cojoye i o lcaltIî for th elat l ovrniti.
Hllamhidl is also returned toit orglinal brlglhtnes. Al
ts I takko po pleasuro tin conmniîcatlng.as It may ho

the mîai's of drecthig others to tho remed îhat will cure
thom. Yours, rospectfully, etc., W. P. Liuo.

Sont toany part ofthe countlr.bymall.freeofpostagé,
cou reu'îp of a re.mittanco. .Addess, SlETl S. IAN(E18 b mrltinimr Et., flitore, Id. Price. onu box. $3,

i-rPleasemention where yousaw thisadvertisement

T. J. DOHERTY, B.O.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MNTREAL. [Feb.'7

P. DO RAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform bis friends and the general public

that he bas secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the publi eat extremely
moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERS PUNcTUALLY ATTENDrD TO. [47-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sAsa, DOOR AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS), MONTREAL,
MOGAUVRAN & TUCKE4I, PRoPRIETORS,

(Late J. W. McGauvran e Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashns, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of h6nse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness;and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale*
liberal terms. Orders addressed;to the Mills or:Box
371 promptly executed• Ely-Ang.28, 1874

PARLORQ OG-ANS
"OP)

e Ma

.- lai

GE. OOS& O.oamri eotMas

cn

WAREROONS: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 1111l, London.
- A leading Musical journal of selected music and valuable readingTIR 'VOX HUIUN I 'matter. By mail for 8eryar, or ten cents a number. Each number

contains from $: to $3 worth of the finest slected music. GEO. S & CO., Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

-T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WO1È,
NOS. 1',TO 29 MLL STREET.

MoNaEIUAL P. Q.
W. P. BARTLEY & 00.

ENGINEERS,. FOUNDERS AND IRON BoAT
BUILDERS.

&IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINim
AND BOILERS.

waANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.. A

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schsia
nd Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fol
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Ste
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bran,
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fo
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists fo
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacture,,
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first cla
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the beat and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftingpul155and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c.- 1-y-36

DOMINION LINE.
This Line la

composed of the
followitng IRar-

CLASSFCLL.PoW
ERED, CLYDB;
BUILT S T E A y.

- sumes, and is in.
- tended to per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SunîER, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in WINTER:-

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passenger, and Prepaia
Tickets are issued ai reduced prices to those dedrou 0
bringiny oui theirfriend.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.


